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great gold find.

twenty-second year
AN EMERGENCY FUEL.»

IFINDS AN ANCIENT CANALt /lk
r*~7One Taken Ont at Fort Frnnee. As

says $8600 » To*’
Winnipeg, Oct. 16.—A gold rumor of 

1. going the rounds
(M

Minin* Prospector Discovers Be* of 
Ocean to Ocean Waterway.

•*eui"p Oot. 16.—The State Depart-
Vnun: * Roo“ n H. M. vnn, a

Colombia, the ln- 
ul«covered the bed

» zEngland, By Taking the Little City 
of El Koweyt, Cries “Check” 

to Germany

■Passenger on the Steamer Victoria 
From Gananoque to Brockville 

Was Infected,

startling proportions 
of the streets, to-day, and creating con- 

The story Is to the 
strike of gold ore of exceed- 

made In a rock cut 
the Canadian North- 

It la said to have been assayed

Large Alterations Made in Program", 0 
for Duke’s Reception in St.

John’s, Newfoundland.

Ill
Pg$slderable excitement. IIformation that ne 

of an ancient waterway, from ocean to 
ocean, lying between the Panama

■u »ileffect that a 
lng richness has been tII

t
and

near Fort Frances on AND HER UNCOMPLELED RAILWAY i,iNicaragua canal routes.
Mr. Grill, who is from Pontiac, Mich., 

writes that this alleged line runs thro 
a gap In the mountains, which has a pee> 
fectly level bottom, and in which a ship 
canal could be built with little difficulty.

Mr. Crill thinks that once upon a time 
here was a greet natural waterway. The 
discovery has not been made before, be-

I ;
HERSELF AND FRIENDS ISOLATED era line.

and to have been valued at $3500 per tonCEREMONY ON VICTORIA BRIDGE i;
fïm !! iof ore by a local expert. .

One of the gentlemen who Is prepared 
the truth of the story Is K.

fkh
i From Constantinople to the Persian 

Gulf—Importance of the Situa
tion Explained.

New York, Oct. 16.—The Journal aays: 
El Koweyt, the little city at the head of 
the Persian Gulf, is destined to play an 
Important part In world politics, especially 
so if the report be true that was published 
yesterday that Great Britain has declared 
a protectorate over the place.

^ For, as Herat Is the key to India's back 
door, so El Koweyt Is the key to her front 
door. It is the terminus of the projected 
railway from Constantinople to the Persian 
Gulf that Germany Is now building, and 
the only possible terminus, 
days’ sail from Bombay. The line, whettn 
complied, as it must be by 1007, accord
ing to contract, wtll be by far the shortest 
route from Europe to Southern Asia, vastly 
Important strategically, but to England 
and Germany vastly more important com
mercially.

An article appeared In The National Ile- 
view, a leading English magazine, recent- 

London, Oct. 17.—“'The new 1 iy, that sheds a flood of light upon the lm-
convention, which has been the subje . ance of thl8 and lts terminus,
negotiation between M. Faut Lcssar l«us 
sian Minister to China) and u Hung cnang, j 

lines as the convention

!Boat in hsarantlne, nnd Pnssengrera 
Who Could Be Located 

Vaccinated.

- Rivet Inspected nnd the Dulse 
Replies to Address of General 

Manager Reeve.

% II ■ '1to vouch for 
A. Lang, Grain Exchange, who states that 
the rumor to perfectly correct, 
those said to be Interested Is J. McCarthy 
of the Imperial Life Insurance Co.

Gold 11Hi
One of ifip

< 1v lo usyBrockville, Oct. 16,-The steamer 
j torta, from Gananoque, and other ports, 
I brought a load of excursionists here yes 

terday afternoon to see the royal party.
board was Miss Bessie

Miss

8 St. John’s, Nfld., Oct. 16,-The Duke or 
Cornwall and York, by a telegram from 
Canada, makes large alterations In

for his reception In St. John s

1 i cause the gap In the mountains is in a 
Inaccessible^ place.

/1verytne io m. r.iiii Mprogram
next week, virtually compressing the wnoio 
i(fair Into a few hours.

The royal yacht Ophlr will arrive . ed 
nesday afternoon, Oct. 23, but the Duke 
will not land until 11 o’clock tne next 
morning, when the functions will be nur-

« yAmong those on
-Tllden, her mother and Mias Klrker, 
boarded the steamer at Kockport.

not feeling well,and the party

i: I.r!5! /i klEL 61 ?New Manchurian Convention is on 
''the Same Lines as the f 

One of April 5.

Tllden was 
called a physidan, who, to their horror, 
pronounced her Illness smallpox.

three ladles were at once placed

Weather Clear and Indications Fav
orable for Completion o Har

vesting Operations.

lAN \■ LThe.1u rled thru.
The State banquet will be given >n tne 

evening and the Ophlr will sail for England 
Friday morning.

It is fourThe steamerIn the- Isolation Hospital.
placed In quarantine, and those otn, 1 ■was

the passengers who could be located were 
vaccinated, and every precaution taken to

1see»0 BUT IT IS MORE CLEVERLY WORDED J,X

io: DELIVERIES LARGER THAN USUALAT MONTREAL. prevent the spread of the disease.
Miss Tllden recently 

United States, where she had been work
ing for some time, and, It la believed, 

infected before she reached her home.

■ .came from theMontreal, Oct. 16,-The Duke and Duchess 
of Cornwall and York are now en route

city at i

Entrusts to 1.1 Hung dinner 
the Negotiations By Which 

She Seeks Manchuria.

'

si 180,000 Bnshel» Loaded Yesterday- 
One Farmer Got 60 Bushels of 

Wheat to the Acre.
rawto Halifax, having left this 

oYloèfc Before leaving, however, an In
teresting function took place on the Vic
toria Jubilee Bridge. At the suggestion or wlnnlpeg, Oct. 16.-A11 over the pro- 
Sir Charles Hivers Wilson, the presmeni Tjnce to_day the weather was reported 

decided that the

itwas
Hers Is a mild type of the disease, and 

no serious results are anticipated in her
«1*r.

«: ■

e case. | that England has now appropriated, ac
cording to report. The article is accom- 

! panied by a map, which vividly Illustrait es 
! It. The article Is signed “X,“ evidently 

Pekin correspondent of The Times, ou pseudonym of some exceptionally well
it is more cleverly worded so as to save informed diplomat-Slr Charles Dllke, for

Instance.
••Unsearchable Is the heart of kings,” 

says the writer, "and kaleidoscopic 
oeen mind of the Kaiser. The feeling that his 

empire is enclosed has made him turn rest
lessly from side to side In search of the 
line of least resistance.

‘‘Until he is irrevocably committed, It 
will be unsafe for this country to say too 

; confidently by which Intention he will 
hold. When the Kaiser cried, ‘Our future 
lies upon the water/ he expressed the 
pjmbltion which at that time possessed his 
mind.

"The present terminus upon the Asiatic 
side of the Bosphorus is Haidar-Fasha. 

against the negotiations. The same pow- “The final stretch of the Une will run 
erfu. opposition that was employe* before | ^to *^**/«-“ X ^oum 

Is again endeavoring to prevent the slgmi- j gQat aIj the deetB of Great Britain. The 
ture of the convention, but Russia's pro- I exact terminus Is fixed to be at Kozlma,at

the jr&rth point of the harbor, and It is 
suggested that there should be here a coal
ing station for the German navy. This 

be the easier to arrange, as the nom-

Dr. Bryce, Provincial Health Officer, wa*fine, and, with a higher barome- 
indications most favorable, tne at once notified, and Is expected here to

Dr. Harold Jones Brockville

deadend 
ter and

Victoria Bridge and that tncre. | (aproerY are hopeful of a good week with 
possible to the spot where tne tWeehing.

of England had. driven the, Deliyerles at c.P.R. points yesterday 

were higher than for several days, 170,UUO 
bushels.

of the G.T.R., It was 
royal train ahould stop In the centre or *2i6 ■ lis on the same 

which Russia withdrew April 6," says tne
Ü

u morrow.
has volunteered to attend the case.

the new 
as near aa

III i■id**.

present King 
last rivet of the then world famous Vic
toria Tabular Bridge, the future King of

sou-

TEN MORE SEATS PROPOSED. iA>China's face.
*' In consequence of 

closures a Jealous secrecy Jias 
observed, but the important negotiations 
by which Russia seeks to legalize her oc
cupation of Manchuria have been entrust
ed to U Hung Chang, who can be bette» 
trusted to serve Russian lnteresks than

die-previous theMontreal Stock Exchange Will Vote 
on Question of Raising Limit, 

Montreal, Oct. 16.—In a few days the 
members of the Stock Exchange will vote 
on a proposition to create ten new seats, 
thus raising the limit from 40, as at pre
sent, to 50 seats.

it Is not so very long ago that a similar 
proposition, hade by Rodolphe Forget was 
voted down, the majority of the members 
at that time ntg looking upon the move 

Since then, however, 
of the members who were opposed

England should be presented with a During the day there were 180 cars loaded 
venir worthy of tne occasion, which womu fQr gh|pment| whlch ls equal to about lbu,- 

to the^new Victoria Bridge.o mark his visit 000 bushels of wheat.
W. L#. Parrish has returned from a tnp 

“I met one
Address From G.T.R,

When the royal train reached the bridge
:

1 'over the< Çrladstone district.
General Manager George B. Keeve read ^ ^ farhierB there,” said Mr. Parrish, in
the following address: 1 gpe*klng of the wheat prospects, “who had

“Your Roy.1 Highness now stands where flye ot hla wleat that yleM-
your mu.tr.ous father, the *ln,, stood c* ^ ^ ^ ^
the 5th day of^Angust, i860, when ne ;

drove the last rivet In “”*** big yields thraost the province.’’
which was considered at that time one or , 
the wonders of the world. The enormous 
inoresao In traffic of the country made it j

-

any other Chinese statesman.
"Prince Chlng la Indignant because he 

has been kept In ignorance, and both tho 
twice protested

I don’t know what

VThe quality 
There are other ,cases of Yangtze viceroys have

♦
with approbation. It begins to get pretty chilly, and with the pine mostly used up,

Well, if the worst comes to the worst, we'll have to get in a few .ballot boxes, James.
I .Stoker Stratton : 

we’ll do about fuel.
Mr. Robs :

many
at that time have changed their views 
and are now understood to be willing to

IBROKE ALL RECORDS.
mise to restore the railway from Shan Hal 
Kwan to Nteu Chwang la <t powerful lever 
in the hands of M. Lcssar.

Inecessary In 1897 to reconstruct the bridge, De Ln venlx Kept Hla Balloon in 
substituting for the single track tunnisr 
bridge the one yoi see to-day, with double Paris, Oct. ,16.—Comte De La Taulx, in
track and double roadway, which ls known an Interview published* to-day. says that
as the Victoria Jubilee Bridge, ln honor | while he failed to cross the Mediterranean, 
of Her Most Gracious Majesty, the late he succeeded ln breaking all ballooning re-

Early in the spring when our cords, as he remained ln the air more

support the amendment to the bylaws 
There ls still some opposition, and only 
a vote will tell whether the new seats

alue of

the Air 41 Hour*. THE DEAD AT WOODBBIDGE. V? may
Inal suzerainty of the Turk over the local 
sheikhs is a dead letter.

“India will never be successfully attack
ed except by sea, and when the Bagdad 
RnlVrohd approaches 
doubling of the German fleet will be com
plete. The new power ot the gate of In
dia will be not only the first military 

In the world at ten days' running

♦ Peace, let him rest,
They loved him best,
Who loved him ere he died,
Such tardy tears recall the Jeers 
Ye gave him in the bitter years 
When troth was crucified.

What! bring ye flower» to his grave 
Who decked his brow with thorn, 
Where were you ln that lonely hour 
When turning from unholy power,
So gallant—so forlorn,
He flung hla office at your feet—
Say—did you know him on the street?

Say—If this grave should open wide. 
And from the Miroud wherein he lie» 
The honored dead again should rise, 
How many who are weeping here • 
Would fling Mm back Into the bier 
Afld cast new dirt upon the head 
OT the strong Hon they honor—dead.

Peace, let him rest,
They loved him best,

St The vwill be created or not. 
eeata ls now nominally $12,000, the last 
transaction having taken place at those 
figure#, çÿho a few days ago a well-known 
broker announced his willingness to pur
chase six seats for $90,000 ,or at the rate 
of $15,000 each, but that la generally re
garded ln the nature of a sporting’offer, 
with large odds in favor of Its not being

HIS CUP OF SORROW FULL.
*

t Two Bright Son* of Thomas Conlon
of Thorold Die Wltliln Two Days.
Thorold, Oct. 16.—On Monday morning 

the death occurred here of Louis Vonion, 
aged 17 years, the youngest son of Thomas 
Conlon of the well-known lumber firm 
of J. & T. Conlon of Thorold, and Little 
Current, Ont. The deceased was a general 
favorite with a large circle of young and 
aged friends, being of a very kjnd 
gentle disposition. He was a student at 
the High School here, and the school flag 
is at half-mast. He had been 111 for some 
months past, with malarial fever, 
father was at the mills at lJttle Current 
when he died, and, the wires being down 
between Sudbury and there, the messages 

detained In resetting him, until Xues-

the Track-Laying Machine That Will Put 
Down One Mile of Steel 

and Ties Per Hour. ,

IEl Koweyt
Queen.
president. Sir Charles Rivers- .Vllson, pa a than 41 hours, during which time he suc- 
hls annual visit, he suggested mat we ceeded In keeping the balloon from two to 
ehouad ^oke advantage of the occasion of 
the v'sft <yf Your Royal Highness to pre
sent a souvenir which I hjave a great deal 
of pleasure ln doing, and trust that you 
wiU accept It; and before closing, unless 

Royal Highness commands to tne 
on bona it or

Mussolino, After a Fierce Resistance, 
is Gathered in By Italian 

Police at Urbino,
Ifour metres above the level of the sea, thus power

from Berlin, but the second naval, 
four davs steaming from Bombay.

'ILet us look to it betimes, for when 
three powers meet upon the Persian Gulf 
two may he hammer and anvil, and one 
the thing between.”

Hiat
solving the problem of maintaining sta-
blllty.

He says he could have remained up for 
48 hours, but would have been 
ashore. He threw out ballast only once a 

‘‘day, and this was at sunset, to compensate 
for the lose of gas.

;
WAS INVENTED BY MR. HUGH MANN

TWENTY-FIVE TIMES A MURDERERtaken up.i~-. on

- andSOLDIERS FIGHT WITH BAYONETS BARONESS BURDETT-COUTTS DYING.Your
Tested on Monday nnd Dol"S Satis

factory Work on the Canadian 
Northern Road.

contrary, I would desire, Wlflh the uevlator Career Began Ten Years Ago, Since 
Which Time He has Killed 

Twelve Witnesses.

Old Fend Between Troops Culmin- 
ales in a Serloua Affray.

London, Oct. 16.—The long-standing feud

Growing: Progressively Wealcer at 
Her Summer Country Home.

Oct. 16.—Baroness Burdett-J Hie
Winnipeg, Oct. 16.—A track-lay»* Ma

chine that will put down one utile of steel 
per hour Is the result of many month» or 
hard work and experiment, combined with 
the expenditure of thousand» of dollars, 
by the Canadian Northern Railway Uom- 

The machine, which has been lot

the deviation was as much as 45 degrees. London,
Coutts Is growing progressively weaker

the Allant < ! between the Durham and Worcester regv 
the shores of dear j He attributes his failure to the weather. , mentg ,nfantry culminated last night' I»

j the violence of the wind, and the bad quai- a affray at Aldershot, when the
nlr History. Ity of the gas he used. No striking lncl-

At the ^0^" of "the address 'the general ! dent seems to have taken place during tne attacked the quarters of tne
banded to the Duke a handsome trip, which was, in fact, quite uueveut u-. Dur1haimg Severe fighting followed, during

souvenir nisiory ; The Comte succeeded in getting his bai- j
on ! loon on board the Du Uhayla without acci

acrosshave a p.easant voyage 
and a rate landing on 
old Eng.end.”

Rome, Oct. 16,-The notorious brigand, 
Mussolino, has beep captured after a 

He had long
day at her superb country home, 

Her rapid decline in health
every
West Hill.
dates from the death of Queen Victoria, to 
whom the great philanthropist was very 
close and very dear.

|
fierce resistance at Urltlno. 
terrorized Calabria, and Is credited with 
having committed 25 murders, 
the sympathy shown him by the peasantry 
he had always escaped capture, despite the 
Immense reward the government offered [ Who loved him while he lived.

outlaw I When ancient scoffers bend the knee,

i Worcesters, with fixed bayonets and ban
day noon. On the same night his second 
youngest son, Janw's

who had been HI with typhoid fever

t!Owing toaged jZlConlon,manager
leather case, containing a 
of the two Victoria bridges, prin^d 
satin, which His Royal Hlgtmcss

ItheOn news of pany.
vented and carefully Improved, tested and 
remodelled from time to tiane 
present effective form, la the work of Hugh 
Mann, the well-known contractor, 
celved a final test on Monday, and has 
since them been working very asosfactor- 

of the tracks for the

which many of the men were injured. A 
number of the Durhams are suffering from 
dangerous bayonet wounds.

years,
at Little Current for some weeks, died. 
He also was a general favorite with a 
very large circle of friends, for the past 
three years. He was bookkeeper for the 
firm at their Thorold office, and went to 
-'Little Current to fill a responsible position 
there this spring. He was a graduate of 
Ottawa College, and was a bright and 
clever young man of much promise.

The deceased young men are survived 
by their sorrowing father and two broth- 

John of Little Current and Frank of

IQueen’s death the baroness lost her cus
tomary high spirits and denied hnrself to 

The depression Into which 
now 
and

into its
dent.was

I her friends, 
she sank has never lifted, and it Is 
believed that the end of her active 
beneficent life ls* not far off.

His career as anfor hla arrest.
began two years ago, when he was 
ed from 
Imprisonment, 
witnesses who were responsible for ills 
conviction, and he ls said to have actually

phased to àecept.
In rep y, the Duke of Cornwall and York 

espritaed hla thanks to the management 
of the Grand Trunk Railway, for the care
they had taken of the Ioj al Ua'“ S'°Ca ‘a London, Oct. 17.-”The Lemberg papers
had been upon their syatem and iV j Ieport bread rlots at Taraskova, Eastern but a Victor shine kin hold a candle to

- SLr.£ '..r. —. rvr -rsrzr? : ri'rc cr; “

as the Victoria Bridge, w !, peasants stormed the municipal build- -y„u mustn’t say anything agâlnsrt the
’ dear father s name was so intimately lRgl nnd ,be residences of wealthy per- gtndents Major,” said I, ’’or they won’t

nected He wished every prosperity to tee ] BaM s(.tl ing some on fire. Troops were the’famous $3 50 shoes for men.’’
Grand Trurk system, and would have great slimmoned, and 14 peasants were killed. . , , . , .eml j a,ln't savin’

£’■,"£‘",“=
the present and the past as me ^ ^do-era had^been^mmd^d, and dem^.M _g ^ ^ ^ ; Uvln, up

aame district.” ^"They're Just training, Major,” I ex-

„„„ „HF. MIVT plained. “They haven't entered yet"
PREPARING ion THE MINT. “Thev ought to be able to go a few when

n.. ... 1iq .m— public Works De- ' they get started." said the Major, startingOttawa, Oct. 16,-The 1 ubllc tv oiks ue- banfl acroge my hlgh] aristo-
pavtment ls making its arrangements for , crfltl(, vlctm. iustep.
the erection in Ottawa of the branch of j “So they do, Major, so they do,” said I.

„ . „hl„h provided for ! “But in the meanwhile you can't expectthe Royal Mint, which . P a i;n|vpratty to be a mere Institution of
their loyalty to the Duke ln fbe estimates of last session. "I have iearn|ng." ,
Duchess of Cornwall and gone qver the ground to-day," said Mr. -.j,at'g a fack," said MajorSlctor Domo, 

York. The school -chlMren, to Tarte, which we are to use for the mint. thoughtfully. 
charge of Principal Conley, marched from | Th(. site selected is on ■Nepean I oint. We 
th? school, and at tho train sang several ean get a splendid foundation over on -he 
national songs, and a pretty bouquet of ; s0Ud rock, and our purpose is to set up 
roses was handed to the Duchess by Miss a building that will in every way prove
Henderson, little daughter of >lr. Colin. wortby. It will be about 165 feet by 180. Chicago, Oct. Ib. The Rock River
Ileudcreou of this town. The Duke very ----------------------------------odist Conference to-day voted that the
gracefully arkuowjedgcd the gift. and PREMATURELY PUBLISHED. ReT a. B. Smart "was.unfit for pastors.
shook hands with Miss Henderson and • ---------- , ,, — accused of making slurring
two other little girls accompanying her. . , 0ct 1T _in response to an m- "ork. He was accusea *
The Duke and Duchess remulnevl nn the Lond ’ ' Was <n" remarks about President McKinley, follow-
r lit form waving their hands and bowing quiry as to the report that • ; log the assassination.
to the crowd, while the train pulled out. | cba1rman of a syndicate of 14 organized to , dvmnlng Anarchy, "yellow journalism" and

Cup, Jonn j intemperance were adopted.

FOURTEEN PEASANTS KILLED. It ro-Uherat- Stern silence shall the tribute be 
Of those who timely biased.

—From The Ontario Tory for October.

“STOODENTS.”
what he considered an unjust

Victor Majorities on the Life 
of the Undergraduate.

“Talk about your shines—’tain’t nothin’

Bread Riot» In Eastern Russia Ac
companied By Grievous Outrages.

He vowed to kill the 15The dying peeress was born on April 26, 
1814. She ls the daughter of the banker, 
Thomas Coutts, and inherited from him 
en immense fortune, which, under her 
careful management, has expanded Into 
proportions which make her the richest 

in the world. It was in 1871 that 
the Queen elevated Miss Coutts to

of England ln reward for her 
ln ’1881

lly ln the laying 
newAN AMERICAN FAIR IN LONDON. C.P.R. yards in Fort Rouge.

Xhls machkne, which coat about 64000, 
wae built in the C.N.R. shops here, and 
to regarded by railway men and contract

ed the achievements e£ the

despatched 12. Arrangements Complete* for Hold
ing an Exhibition Next Year.

Oct 16.—Arrangements were
the School of Practical Science, Toronto, 
and one sister, Mrs. James Battle of 1 hor- REVOLTING EVIDENCE GIVEN.woman London,

completed this afternoon for holding an 
exhibition ln the

the ore as one 
present century In the lib* of railway con
struction.
can easily do the work of 100 men, snd 
wiU lay one mUe of tie* and steel per hour.

old. In London Not Re •The people of Thorold and the whole Ni- 
(llst.rlct, where Mr. Conlon and his 

numbered

Jackson Case
ported Verbatim By Papers.

Oct. 16.—When the hearing or
against Theodore and Laura next year.

O'Della Dies Bebar) was in view of the tremendous InUux of for- 
Court to-day. tne eigners to participate ln the coronation 

In spot- festivities, it ls believed that the under-

peerage
noble and notable benefactions, 
the baroness was married to William Ash- 
inead-Hartlett, who has been given royal 
license to use the surname of Burdett- 
Coutts. Until a few weeks ago she In
sisted upon attending to the direction of 
her banking house in London.

exclusively American 
Crystal Palace from May to October or

It ls claimed for it that Ita gara
family are well known and

Its oldest and most esteemed and London, 
the chargesrespectable residents, are extending their 

warmest sympathy.tween
Victoria Bridge.

Jackson (Anns More Dunlap Rata.
Each year baa

popularity
Dunlap hat Increase, until 
to-day the- big factories In 
New York,although working 
night and day, fall to keep 
up with the Inflowing or
ders. The Dineen Company, 
corn* of Yonge and Tern 

sola

resumed in the Police
entered the dock dressed

seen the 
ot the greatBIG RAILWAY SUIT.❖ AT CARDINAL. woman

less white. She placed her 
before her
the attitude of prayer, 
room was silent.

hands together taking will afford American exporters anCALLS IT BRITISH DISDAIN.❖ A Mann Sned for a LargeCardinal, Oct. 16.-About 3000 citizens 
from Cardinal and the surrounding coum-

station
2 Mackensje

Snm'By Railway Contractors.
Montreal, Oct. 16.—A railway case lnvplv- 

tng a large sum of money has Just been 
out by Mat-Master, MacLennan &

unrivalled opportunity to show their manu
factures and products to the nations or 

The Crystal Palace Company

face and closed her eyes in
CallsTreatment of Newfoundland

Forth a London Paper’s Protest.
London. Oct. 16.—In an editorial £>-day 

taking thé government severely to task 
for Itw disdain for

The crowded court-i try assembled at the temporary 
erected by the Grand Trunk, and where 
the royal train
pht)W

tlhe world.
Is promoting the scheme, and ls backed 
by strong advisory comçaltteee of Ameri
can residents In London and prominent 
Englishmen, including the Lord Mayor of 
London, Mr. Winston Churchill, M.F., and 
Sir Henry Irving.

,‘T*devoted to revolting 
testimony of the behavior of the male de
fendant toward a young woman who was 

of the victims of\ the pair. The a>- 
seemingly accom-

The hearing wasnight, topassed the taken
Hickson, acting for Ryan & MacDonnetl, 
railway contractors, 'agculnst Mackenzie, 
Mann & Co., and Donald D. Mann person- 

The claim is for the sum of $195.-

perance-street»,
Canadian agent» for Dun
lap, end they have ex pen- 

dlfflculty in securing
to meet

turned In. They 
to announce, however.

Newfoundland, The
Daily Mall says:

"Assuredly this is not the way In which 
It is not business

I *: * 
♦ one

«meed some 
sufficient shipments 
numerous orders 
are pleased
that yesterday they received another very 

I large and widely assorted shipment of 
• Dunlap hats, and those desiring them may 

to- vibw them to-day ln their showrooms, 
of (Every hat manufactured by Dunlap * them 

Remember Dineen Is sole Cena-

leged deceptions were 
panied by hypnotic influence. As the prts- 

left the dock they were hissed ny 
Jaekson cried,"Keep quiet,

thoto treat a loyal colony, 
and it is not courtesy. Can It be that the 
absent-minded methods of our War Office 
have affected the great Department of the 
Colonies, which Mr. Chamberlain 
hitherto controlled so well?

"The colonv has been exasperated ln the
with

ally.
154.97.

In July. 1899, Ryan & MacDoimell took 
eon tract which Mackenzie, Mann &

CLERICAL MALIGNER DROPPED W. WELLINGTON CONSERVATIVES.

the spectators, 
you reptiles."

Drayton, Ont., Oct. 16.—A meeting of 
the West Wellington Liberal-Conservative 
Association 

! day. The

over a
Co. had received from the government of 
Nova Scotia for the building of the In- 

and Richmond Railway In Cape

has
of snch a character 

which usually
held here 

attendance
was 
large

delegates present were 
order at 3 p.m., by President Dr. Lucy. 
The election of officers resulted as fol-

The testimony was 
that the London papers, 
print verbatim reports of sensational crim
inal trials, say that In this instance they

past by the disdainful carelessness 
which its Interests have been treated by 
the predecessors of Mr. Chainlieirlaln, and 
its temper Is likely to be strained If it 
should believe that after so many sacri
fiées it is bring neglected. In such a 
frame of mind a contiVt with the Kronen 
ojP’the Newfoundland treaty shore could 
be only too probable, with consequences 
that can scarcely be foreseen."

Man agent—that means yon can’t buy the 
genuine article elsewhere.

verness 
Breton, hence the litigation.

called toResolutions eon! are unable to do bo.challenge for the America’s
E-The6 m>”tlfwasBai>re’maturely pobUsnea While in Buffalo stop 

1 ne p $ regret tuat hattan, 620 Main Street.
Rates reasona ble.

FOR HER BROTHER. DECIDEDLY COOL.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Opt. 16.— 
(8 p.m.)-Cool, showery weather ha« been 
prevalent toriay In Ontario and Quebec, 
while In the Maritime Provinces It baa 
been 6ne and warm, and In the Northwest 
Territories fine, with a tendency towards 
higher temperature. Present Indications 
sre favorable tor warmer again in Ontario 
after Thursday,

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 46-60; Calgary, 24-66; Edmonton, 
28—64; Prince. Albert, 22—46; Qu’Appelle, 
26-48; Winnipeg, 24—42; Port Arthur. 24— 
40; Toronto. 43—57; Ottawa, 46—50; Mont
real, 46—62; Quebec, 40-56; Halifax, 46-

GIFT OF LACROSSE STICKS,

train bear-
Pxesldent, Dr. Cassidy, Moorefleld; 1lows;

first vice-president, H. F. Spence, Palmer
ston; second vice-president, B. Martin, Ar

al the Man 
European. 

216
KING’S KINDNESS.

Î Cornwall, Oct. 16.-The royal 
lng the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and ; "

There were

Indies of Cuticle 
Taken From Brave Miss Mitchell.

July Arthur 
9-year-old" son of H. B*

Sixty Squareand without my authority.
afford further information just are renewedLondon, 6Oct. 16.-There

that King Edward will use
cannot Adam Scott,thnr; secretary* treasurer.Montreal, Oct. 16.—Last* York passed here at 11 a.m.

4000 people at the Grand Trunk station to 
greet Their Royal Highnesses. When the 
train slackened UP Mayor Campbell pre
sumed Their Royal Highnesses with a 
complete set of lacrosse sticks, specially 
manufactured by tiro Lally Lacrosse Co.

msSAWMILL BURNED. rumors Moorefleld. Vice-presidents for each poll
ing sub division were also appointed. Ad
dresses on nomination 
Mesura. John McGowan, M.P. ;
Hamilton. Dr. Coughlin, E. J. O’Callihan 
and others. It was moved and «lined that 
a committee be appointed to meet at 
Palmerston at call of the president to 

the question of bringing out «•

*:♦ Mitchell, the 
Mitchell, dry goods dealer, 5U5 Welllngton- 
street, was severely Injured by a railway 

his home, losing his left arm and 
having a large piece of flesh cut out of bis 
left thigh.

In order thst the raw wounds might ne 
skinned over, his sister. Matilda. 17 years 
of age. offered herself as a subject, and 
to-day the hospital doctors removed «0 

Inches cuticle from her body and

to have Countess Torby, the mor- 
Grand Duke

influence
ganatlc wife of the elder 
Michael of Russia, raised to the dignity of

and

ON A SECRET MISSION.

RUSSIA MOVING. Welland, Ont., Oct. 16.—A portable saw
mill near this town, owned by W. Glen- 
dennan, was burned this morning.

* were made by 
Spence,Victoria, B.C., Oct. 16.—The Japan Mall 

publishes s statement to the effect that 
Rusk
to fortifv the coasts of the peninsula, and 

The sticks were en- | hay(i <)lt;.red t0 se, urv the inouey for the 
purpose without interest.

ear near a Grand Duchese. 
Countessofficers have been urging Corea London. Get. 16.-A Minister of one of 

the minor European powers 
the following story as to 
Choate's real object ln going to America

Torby frequently vtoks 
she has many friends, and a

Easy Money.
My place ls away from the centre of 

the dty, which means lower expenses, and 
therefore lower prices for the gas fixtures 
I sell. It's a short walk for the dollars 
you can save by buying from me. Fred 
Armstrong, 277 Queen-street west.

vouches for 
Ambassador

land, where 
few snobbish enemies. Her three children 
ore beautiful, and one of the prettiest ^or

for their children. report on 
candidate for next election.cased in a beautiful gold-mounted 

bearing a suitable Inscription; a _ 
flag poles and a ball accompanied 
sticks. Little Olive, the 5-yoar-old dough 

Mayor Campbell, preeentM a beau- 
to Her Ro\ m

of the ! Corea has invited the foreign representa-

caee 
set ot❖

❖ recent photographs shows them on 
of steps with a little English friend.thes FROM SLAVE TO EMPRESS. at this time:

The United States Ambassador, according
square
grafted It upon the brother. Go to James Harris, manufacturing 

furrier. First-class work at moderate 
prices. Refitting a specialty. 71 King 
West, first flat. ed

Monuments.
The McIntosh Granite A Marble Com 

pany, Limited. 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge-street car coure wJ,the*.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrenee- 
FreSh to strong northwesterly winds; show
ery and deeldedfy cool.

Lower St. Lawrence apd Gil If—Cooler and
*'Maritime, West and East—Increasing
southerly winds; line am! moderately warm 
to-day, followed by showery weather.

Lake Superior - Moderate to fresh wester
ly winds; fair and cool 

Manitoba—Fine, Becoming warmer Again,

❖ Victoria. B.C., Oct. 16,-The Emperor of Cook’s Turkish and Batn and bed. $1. 202 and 204 King W
ter of
tiful bouquet of flowers 
Ilirtmeas. after which the members 
Town Council the inlnlsterVrof tiro differ- : tives to an entertainment to be given on 
eut denominations In Cornwall and Judges Gct 23, when Lady dm will be Introduced 
O’Reilly and Liddell were presented to ag the new Empress. Lady Om was a
Their Royal Highnesses, and the train siave girl rescued from captured pirates 
pulled out amid jjreat cheering. by the Corean court.

to the Minister, takes with him a message 
of Inquiry froiru the British government, 
which is too delicate to be trusted to the 
cable, regarding President Roosevelt s atti
tude toward England In case of European 

At Ambassador Choate's

64.❖ , FAULTY VACCINATION. Probabilities.
Lakes anil Georgian Mar— 

nor lb westerly 
snd decidedly cool

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.❖ Lower 
Fresh to

❖ Ottawa, Oct. 16.—A surprising feature of 
the compulsory vaccination was owugnt

ELECTIONS NEXT YEAR. strongGeneral Conference Special Commit
tee of the Methodist Church. Wesley 
Buildings, 2 p.m.. Court of Appeal, 4
1 Lecture on "English Literature,” 
Trinity College, 4.45 p.m.

Roval Grenadiers parade.
Publie School Board. 7.45 p.m. 
Technical School ' Board. 8 pm. 
Toront

clearingOct. 16.—It is announced thatWinnipeg,
the Manitoba Legislature will not meet un- 

of next year, owing to delay

to light to-day When Dr. Valade, a prom- 
French-Canadlan praetttloner.sald he

comptinitlcmia. 
visit to King Edward. Just previous to his 

the Minister, the matterlnent
had Issued 1100 certtfleates of succès mil 
vaccination without waiting to see wheth
er the vaccine took. Dr. Valade Ls a 
nubile vaccinator, and the chairman of tne 
Board of Health says he will no; get 
paid unless he proves that each patient 
was successful In bring vaccinated.

departure, says 
was fully discussed.

til February 
In completion of Canadian Northepi Rail- 

The expected provincial elections 
take place until the fall of

An excellent toothache remedy—Gib
bons' Toothache Gum. Price 10c.Business men’s qtti”k lunch, 11.80 tcT 

2.30. Thomas' Chop House.I t GIVEN A BEAR-SKIN ROBE.

Patents — Father at enha ugh & Co.. 
King-street West. Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington. ed

will also notSherbrooke. Que., Oct. 16.—A portion of 
the royal train came thru to Sherbrooke, 
where a half hour was spent by the Duke

BIRTHS.
RAGO—On Wednesday, Oct. 16. at 63 Relle- 

vue-place, Toronto, to the wife of Alban 
E. Ragg, a son. ______

Society, Huron-o Astronomical 
street School ground*. 8 p.m.

Northwest Ratepayers meet at Dun
lop's Conservatories, 8 p.m.

Aberdeen Association 
liament Buildings, 3vp.u

Annual meeting King’s Daughters ana 
Sons. Y.W.C. Guild, 8 p.m.

Victoria Lawn Tennis Club,
4.30 p.m.

North Toronto Liberal Club, 
land Hall, 8 p.m.

Trinity Medical College Y.M.C.A. an
nual reception. Normal School. 8 p.m.

Public meeting. Church of Christ, 
Cecl 1-street. S p.m.

Foreign Missionary Committee, Knox 
Church, 10 a.m.

heatre,

Timely Advice.
Beware! Beware! the parson sighed. 

With a righteous godly fear :
Too late, too late, you lost your chance. 

Shouts Lamb, the auctioneer.
At 86 Yonge-street every 

o’clock.

❖ next year.! the top barrel ?Did you ever try

STILL HORS DE COMBAT.

WILL LIMIT MANITOBA MILLERS.

Winnipeg. Oct. 16.—Australia's'proposed 
high tariff on flour will deprive Manitoba 
millers of a profitable trade. The duty, It 
ls thought, will amount to about $1 a bar
rel Instead of 61c.

Cook’s Turkian and Russian Baths, 
Bath and bad. $1. 202 and 204 King W.

eets at Faraud Duchess to the gratification of an 
The reception was ffoo-

fit’.ed exclusively to the public square In
The

fenormous crowd. DEATHS.
MOORF.—On the 16th Inst., at Isolation 

Hospital, ot scarlet fever, Arisen Mar- 
gueretta, only and dearly-beloved daugh
ter of Joseph and Sarah Moore, 78 Mu
tual-street, city, aged 4 years 
months. ,

McTNTYRE—At Western ’Hospital, Toron
to, on Oct 16, Thomas McIntyre.

Funeral will take place on Friday, at 2 
p.m., from Bolton’s (undertaker), 498 
Queen-street West.

Lindsay papers please copy. «

night at 8
Jdhlg^etnQenr|?n^ScSe3t: ="

TORONTO MAN, SENTENCED.

Windsor.
Toronto man 
theft of stiverware and other articles from 

,te-.mer Pittsburg, was this morning 
sentenced by Magistrate Bartlett to six 
weeks' imprisonment ln Sandwich Jaih

front of the Grand Trunk station. 
Duchess graciously received the bear skin 
robe, and assisted In carrying it a few 
steps ou returning to tho train.

The Caughnawaga Indians duly made 
their presentation.

at-home,

Cnmber-
Major Thompson of the 12th Regiment, 

who was thrown from his horse on the 
dar of the royal review, is still confined 
to‘his house. He was badly shaken up.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

and„ffl“rcSaa°œBd wards 
OommercelMilidlus. Toronto

From.
.Naples New York

.New York 
... Bremen 
. .Liverpool

New England. ...Queenstown ........... Bog ion
Ethiopia.......Glasgow .............Ne-w^ York
Livonian...
Nederland.
St. Paul...
Montea gie.

At.Oct. 16.

Majestic. ............Queenstown .
Koenlgen Luise..New York ... 
Teutonic............... New York

and 7Oct. 16.—Herbert Kielty. the 
who pleaded guilty to theWENT TO BUFFALO.DUKE IS IT TRUE ?

ST. JOHN WAITS.

St. John. Oct. lti.-Tbe dty Is gay wltn 
hunting, and to-night the special illumina
tions were tested for to-morrow night’s dis
play.
here, and the troops have begun to come 
in. The city Is picketed to-night, nn un
usual and interesting condition.

Buffalo, who spent Sunday 
declares that the

A man from
at the Pan-American.
Duke of 1 York and three English news- 

were there. The Duke ln

I am Informed that someMOULDERS ON STRIKE.

Winnipeg, Oct. 16,-The moulders of the 
Vulcan Iron Works went on strike to-day 
over one of the men whom It Is thought 
should not be working a$ apprentice.

Editor World: 
of tbe postmen who use the automobiles 
to collect letters work from 8 «-m. till 11 
p.m., seven days a week. Il It true?

Civts.

•• The Deemster.”Princess 4T 
8 o.ra. \

Grnnd G^ora 
In "Faust.” 8 p.m. . _ _ . .

Toronto Opera House. At Cripple 
Creek." 2 and 8 p in- _ ...

Shea’s Theatre, high-class vaudeville, 
2 and 8 p.m.

(ilnagow ................... Boston
..Antwerp .... Philadelphia. 
..Southampton ...New York 

Bristol

House. Lewis Morrison

Ic? Cream Soda Binghams Drug
Store. 100 Yonge Street. cd

paper men 
cog.

Father Point
of visitorsThere arc thous.-inds

Accom !i

I

jr> z
•)

(\

.1mI
I

“«owe*

m
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING2
Metropolitan Railway Co,
Richmond Hill, Aurora, ^cwnArhet 

end Intermediate Peint»,
~ “timÏ'tülbT

ST. JOSEPH’S GOLDEN JUBILEE. TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.You’re All Rightgraph, of two pickpocket, wanted to St 

Louis. One of them, named Mathnsâc, ta 
enpposed to be following the Ducal party 
thru Canada. _ .. _ . .

The Gexnanta Club held the Bret bail 
of the eeaaon to-night. There wee a targe 
attendance of member, and frtenda

For Infringement of Oopr^ght.
A suit In the High Court for $1000-d 

agea has been entered against J. W. Lyon 
and The World Publishing Company of 
Guelph for Infringement of copyright. The 
plaintiff lu R. K. Kernlghan of Beverly, 
better known as “The Khan," and the alle
gation la that the defendants have, with
out his permission, printed the well-known 
poem, “The Men of the Northern Zone.’ 
An Injunction Is also askecf for. 
probably proceedings will also be taken 
against the Newnes Company, Limited, <-f 
London, England, and other publishing 
houses for alleged infraction of Mr. Kernl- 
ghan’a copyright In other well-known 
poems.

Oak1 «tea Merit Com-Intereetlng Cere
saemoretlem el Found tug.

The Stater, of the Community ®f at* 
Joseph are celebrating their golden Jubilee, 
this being the fiftieth, anniversary of the 
foundation of the order In Toronto, 
proceedings commenced on Tuesday morn
ing with Pontifical High Mass, Most «eï- 
D. O'Connor, D.D. Archbishop of Toronto, 
being the ce'ebrant. Very Itev J J Mc
Cann, V G, Rev L Brennan, C S B, RuV 
D Cushing, C B B, Rev F Kotileder,
J L Hand, Rev Dr Treacy and 40 other 

In the afternoon

BenckaiOffice and Safe Deposit Vaults, 
59 YONGE ST., TORONTOHall In ten Jud&ment so lon| as you pin your Faith to GOING NORTH 1 A.M. XmTTmTTv 

O.P.R. Grossing i p'^3 p 1L80(Toronto) (Leave, %% fjÿ-Q*. M.

OING SOUTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A ,|P.M. P.lfklofit PM® 

J 2.00 8.16 4.16 èoo jlià
Cari leave for Glen Grove and in„ 

termedlnte points every 16 mi»ete* 
Telephones, Main 2102; North 1066,

an
SALADA

ll
>1-,innam-

$1,000,000
260,000

Capital..............
Reserve Fund Newmarket

(Leave,10.00 and 12.00 

Suitsand 
Overcoats

KILLtNPresident :
JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C., 

Vice-Presidents :
HON. 8. C. WOOD. W. H. BEATTY, 0*1-, 

J. W. LANGMUIR. Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

Authorised

LL.D.

A»im<
priests also took part, 
an entertainment was given by the young 
ladles of St. Joseph'. AAcademy. At o.w 
o’clock the benediction of the Most Blesseu 
Sacrament was held, the celebrant being 
Very Rev. P. Barrett, C.S.S.R., assisted ny 
Rev. A. Dumenchelle, C.S.B., and Rev. Jr. 
Walsh, C.S.B. „„„

Yesterday morning solemn High Hass 
celebrated by Very Rev. J. J. Mc- 

Kev. P. uamarene, 
Dr. Treacy. The

So;Very

1 WANTED ::
Operators on Ladies’: 

Suits, Jackets 
and Skirts

CBYIvON TEA
It never varies, but Is always pure and dellelouo to act as EXECUTOR, AD

MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF,-LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE. ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and ht 
reasonable prices, 
custody.

Bonds

Chicago 
dlan turl

JAPAN TEA DRINKERS SHOULD TRÏ “ SALADA " GREEN TEA Stday
ed tri 
yorlte f<j 
Merrlmel 
beaten ti
shot, cal 

First 1 
Ella, 64 I
102 (Col 
(Dawson 
tTbance,

< Second 
99 (Doid 
ton), 2 t 
berger), 
er, LcujJ 
so ran. I 

Third 
(Coburn, 
(Miller), 
(Limdr) H 
Joe Broj 
alto ran 

l-'ourth 
(Coburn, 
(Gormlejl 
(Knight)] 
Fiddler 

1 itth i 
(Seatom.J 
(Hope,. 1 
1, 3. ' TU 
Janewoo] 

Sixth I 
bel ts, 94 
10V i Wl. 
(HarshbJ 
St. Wood 
Ida V.,

After Mecklem.
On Tuesday next at Stony Creek Provin

cial License Inspector Stewart, acting un
der instructions from the Ontario govern
ment, will hold an investigation Into the 
charges msde against License Inspector 
Macklcm of South Wentworth by Rev. 
Charles Deacon of Stony Creek. The 
charges included those of Incompetence 
and favoritism, and were the outcome of 
the prosecution of George Smyth, the ex
hotelkeeper of Stony Creek, for alleged 
violations of the License Act.

Post Creditor. Meet.
A meeting of the creditor, of the late 

Morning Post was held this afternoon at 
the office of President J. J. Scott. It was 
announced the liabilities are 618,000. The 
assets were estimated at $12,000.

I bllitles Include bonds held by the Bank 
of Hamilton to the extent of $12,000 or 
$13,000.

Alfred Fowls and EL 8. Stevens were 
appointed Inspectors.

Parcels received for safe
!

••was
Cana, V.G., assisted by 1 
Rev. J. Walsh and Rëv. 
sermon was preached by Rev. J. P. Treacy, 
D.D., and mas. was sung by the academy 
pupils.

and otbèt valuables guaranteed 
and Insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing, estates, administra
tions. etc., to the Corporation 
tinned in the professional care of the same.

For further Information see the Corpora» 
tlon’e Manual. ’P"iK£*8|«B BEGINNING (If? 

MONDAY, UU
-• • >
Tare eon.

24Yesterday's Progrsm.
The following program was given ye.ter-

pnpiis: 
Fairies’ Dance;

Highest Wages Given and < i 
until further notice a special f . 
bonus added.

I The T. EATON CO., Limited, ■ •
ALBERT-STREET. * *

• •
ARE THE BIGGEST MONEY’S WORTH IN 
CLOTHING THAT THAT MUCH MONEY 
WILL BUY-LOOK WELL—FIT WELL- 
WEAR WELL—

Frank L. Parley’s cômlSLs
Superb Musical Organization of 100 People, including—

DIGBY BELL, WALTER JONES, MARIE CAHILL, LOUISE GUNNING,
JOS C. MIRON, TEMPLE SAXE, EVA TANGUAY, FRANCES WHEELER, 
EDD dSDWAY, GEO. H. HENERY, MAY BOLEY, MARG. McKINNEY,
E. LOVAT FRASER, MAE STBBBINS, SADIE PETERS, MAY DetiOUSA,

and 85 others.
In the Merry Operatic Comedy Success— .

day afternoon by the academy 
Salutatory—Chorus, The 
Instrumental duo. Homage a Verdi; vocal 
quintet, Ave Marla; recitation,
Irish airs, Academy orchestra ; Cantata, 
The Flowers; grand duo concertant, 
La.are; recitation, selected; Scotch melo
dies, Academy orchestra ; chortis, liende- 
meer'e Stream. Te Deum.

A large number of old pupils of St.
! Joseph's attended the entertainment, and 
were highly delighted with the proceed
ings. At 5.30 o’clock the benediction ol 

! the Most Blessed Sacrament was celebrated 
by Very Rev. P. Barrett, C.S.S.R., assisted 

I by Rev. A. Dumouchelle, C.S.B., and Rev. 
F. Walsh, C.S.B.

Two new stained glass windows 
I been added to the cbapeL One was pre
sented by the old pupils, and the otner 
by the pupils at present in attendance. 
They are works of art, and add much to 
the beauty of the chapel.

Requiem Maas To-Day.
The proceeding^ will close to-day when 

solemn requiem mass will be held lor 
deceased sisters and pupils, by Rev. 
Frachon, C.S.B.

On Oct. 7, 1861, four young women ar
rived In this city from Philadelphia and 
founded the present Institution, which has 
grown until now It stands In the front 
rank and Is doing excellent work, 
founders of the order In Toronto are an 
dead, the last one being Mother Bernard 
of the Sunnystde Orphanage, who died on 
Sept. 20 of the present year.

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAN? TSgSHTOselected;:
V-i-t-t-I-t-H-H-t-H-T-T-T t"IsSe 25and 50

MR. lewis *

Mat. To-Day at 2
10c, 16c and 25c.

NEW WESTERN DRAMA
A Tp First Time 
A1 Here.

r
&

f MORRISONA- The 11a- HELP WANTED. &I
OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, 
116 KINO B.—116 YONOK. CRIPPLE

CREEK
œ 10,20,30,50c
Next, nomespue Heart

HIMSELF In
«FAUSTTHECHAPERONS I

Ik/T ANAGBR WANTIJD IN UVFKr 
JltJL large county to appoint agents 'or 
the famous ‘ Game o' Skill” nickel slat m.i 
chine for drinks or cigars: lawful even-" 
where; takes olace of all forbidden slot ma
chines; rented or sold on easy payment*" 
secure territory quick. BUliAni
Table Works, Chicago, IIU.

K 75, 50, 25-
WAS COOL AND COURAGEOUS. N ext—Lilliputians.SPARKLING nELODlES AND FUN.

SPECIAL ORCHESTRA UNDER MAX HIRSCHFELD.
Lavish production with preat Cast of Celebrities, Chorus of 60 Voices, Mandolin Club 

of 14 Younj Ladies and Elaborate Scenic Display.
Mats. Wednesday and Saturday

nave

| MW j o«Beers of Admiral Schley's Flsg- 
shlp Testify Concerning Conduct.
Washington, Oct. 16.—The officers of Ad

miral Schley’s flagship, the Brooklyn, oc
cupied the attention of the Schley Court 
of Inquiry the entire day. capt. cook's 

testimony related to the uncoupling of 
the Brooklyn’s engines and the voyage or 
the flying squadron from Uienlnegoe T0 
Santiago, explaining In some detail u>e 

of the slow progress made on tne 
Commander Sears spoke again 

as naving

PRINCESS
* THEATRE

Matinee

Hamilton news Saturday.
EVERY EVENING THIS ‘WEEKSeats On Sale This Morning.1

THE DEEMSTER SITUATIONS WANTED,

BY HülLL GAINE
A story that has interested the entire world.

■XYDUNG LADY, EXPERIENCED 
-L nursing, wishes a position with 

valid: references. Apply r., 
avenue.GETTING READY FOR ELECTIONS.

CANDIDATES NOW IN THE FIELD
new

80 WelUngt
*- -V— jfcHEA’S

Theatre

Evening Prices Me and 60c. 
Matinee Dally- all seats *5a«.Remember, THE MORNINGLWORLD is Delivered to Any 

Address in Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 1217.
Goof 
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LOST.
...................................... .......... .
y OST-rA, PURSE CONTAINING AB01 
XJ |7 and owner’s card, lteward for 
turn to 146 Yonge-street.

Lea Dumonds, Clayton White, Marie Stuart & 
Co-. Cushman. Holcombe and Curtis. Blockson 
and Burns. Rialta, Hal Merritt, Ada Arnold- 
son, Marks and Smith. ______

Liberal.
G. A. Ayleaworth. 
John McKay.

D. Burt.
G. P. Graham.
C. M. Bowman.
Dr. J. M. Stewart. 

K. Ifi. Truax.

Conservative. w - 
............ .James Reid.

* * * * * * * Dr. Smellie.

*V*.*.!.*.D. O’Brien.
..............D. M. Jermyn.

h. ciarkc.

.’.V.*.4.!.*. George N. Kidd.

cause 
occasion.

Riding.
Add! i^pton 
Algoma 
Algoma West
Brant North..........
Brock ville ..............»...
Bruce North
Bruce Centre ..............
Bruce South .................
Carleton ..........................
Dundee ............................
Durham West..............
Elgin East ..........
Elgin West..........
Essex South .
Frontenac ............
Glengarry ............
Grey North .........
Grey South .....
Grey Centre ....
Haldimand ..........
Hastings East ..
Hastings West .
Huron East ....
Huron South ...
Huron West ....
Kent West ..........
Lambton West .
Lambton East ..
Lanark South ..
Lennox ..................
Lincoln ................
Middlesex West 
Middlesex North ....
Muskokn .........................
Northumberland East
Norfolk South ..............
Norfolk North .............
Ontario North ..............
Ontario South ..............
Oxford South ..............
Perth North ................ .
Perth South ................ .
Parry Sound .............. .
Peel ...................................
Peterboro East .........
Prince Edward ..........
Slmcoe East ................
Simcoe Centre .......................
Stormont ....................... ..
Victoria Fast............................
Victoria West .......................
Welland .....................................
Wentworth North ..............
"Wellington West ................
Wellington East ...................
Wellington South................
York East ......... ....................
York West ..............................
York North ............................

xnti

defendant spoke to juryman
JUDGE HEARD EVIDENCE HIMSELF

• • . t.......Kmïtw:::of tl* conversation reported 
taken place between himself and the om

et the Massachusetts In toe wardroom T OST—GR-EŒTN BNAMBI.lI.BD J 
lu gold dragon pin, with small dlnmi 

Reward If returned to Arlington HoteloMhat vessel on May 31, In which be was 
alleged to have said that It had been a.m- 
cult to get Commodore Schley np to toe 
point of undertaking the bombardment oi 
the Colon, and he again denied that ne 
had said anything reflecting upon his sn- 
perlor officer.

When asked If Commodore Schley had 
said anything during the battle for tne 
encouragement of the men, Lieut. Mc
Cauley replied that he several times had 

“Give 'em hell, bullies.” All toe 
witnesses testified that the conduct of tne 
commodore when under fire was cool and

SHAFTING
HANGERS
PULLEYS.

ROYAL PIANO—PIANO OP ROYALTY
Oi TRAYBD-ON SEPT. 27TH LAS 
Q from lot 14, 3rd con, Msrkhnm, 
black sow. with short tall, weighing ahe_ _ 
200 lbs. George B. Padget, owner. 48

t r
W. G. Smyth. 

William Rickard. 
Dr. Sinclair.
A. NtcCrlmmon. 
John A. Auld.
W. J. Shibley.

D. M. McPherson. 
A. G. McKay. 
George Blnnle.

J. W. Holmes.

Tnklns the Revised Webster’» Dic
tionary as Authority, the Term 

Royal Means “Hagmificent” 
or «Princely.”

The piano made by the old firm of 
Helntxman & CO., at Toronto, whose 
artistic taste stands high, Is indeed a 
"royal” piano, to the sense that It is 
"magnificent” and "princely”—both. Be
cause a royal piano In point of genuine 
merit, it his been the choice of royalty— 
the piano specially chosen by the Duke 
and Duchess of Cornwall and York for 
their personal use on the royal train In 
their travels throughout the Dominion.

A piano bu*lt on the lines of the piano 
of the royal train Is now on «exhibition in 
the handsome piano ware-rooms of HeJntz- 
frna.n & Co., representing what will be 
known in the lists of this firm in future 
as the "Duchess of Cornwall and York” 
•tyle.

Miehdel Curran Awarded $200 Damages From William Thoman 
for Seduction—He Asked for $5000-St. George’s Sociely 

Elects Life Members—Post’s Shareholders Meet.

*.*.*. V. ..V.C. A. Brower.

........A. B. Herring.
.... J. S. Gallagher. 
.... W. D. McLeod,
..,.G. M. Boyd, 
....Dr. Jamieson.
...... I. B. Lucas.

....A. A. Richardson. 
.... M. B. Morrison.

PERSONAL. |
OMMBRC1AL HOTEL, STRATFUItD, 

refitted; best $1.00 day house in Can* 
a; special attention to grip men. J. J, 

Hagarty, Proprietor.

Ç
ado

his slips, "Sell 100 Missouri Pacific J>est,” 
meaning at the best market price. The 
order to sell was sent over the wire to 
his agents at Buffalo. The defendant 
thought at that time that 99 or about that 
would be realized, but the stock sold for 
only 72.

Cross-examined by Mr. Carscallen, Mr.
Morris said he received a letter from the 
defendant next day, iMay 10, In Which Mr.
Barnes Informed the witness that he gave 
him an order to sell at 99; but he had sold 
at 72: and he, therefore, gave notl/e that 
he could not accept the sale. On the 
morning of May 9 there was $3500 of the 
defendant’s money as a margin In the 
plaintiff’s hands. The defendant In the 
first instance certainly Instructed him to 
sell at 99. He said he would sell at that 
price, but Mr. Barnes made the change at 
witness’ suggestion, In view of the falling 
market.

The defendant, In his evidence, swore 
positively that his Instructions to the plain- Mrs. William O’Neil of Dundas-street Is 
tiff were to sell at 99. He did not tell a sister of Mr. Hussey, 
him to sell at any price plaintiff could get.

Judgment was reserved.
Judgment for $800.

The jurors In the Keenan v. Hamilton Altoona, Pa., Oct. 16.—David M. Wolf, 
Steel Company went out about 10 o’clock bookkeeper of the First National Bank oi 
this morning tQ consider their verdict, j Tyrone, Pa.,* confessed to the embezzie- 
They did not return with It till about 2 meut of $12,000 of the bank’s funds, rue 
o’clock. They found the plaintiff was In- cashier of the bank discovered lrreguiari- 
Jured thru the negligence of the company, [ties In Wolf’s books, while the latter was 
and that he was 'entitled to $800; but they away on vacation, amounting <to the sum 
could not say by what means the brick named. He is bonded for $10,000 by n 
fell on the plaintiff’s head. surety company of New York. The bank’s

The next case taken up was Curran- v. officials have taken no action against him. 
Thom-an, In which Michael Curran, city, W'olf Is about 31 years of age. 
sued William Thoman. residing near 
Bronte, for $5000 dam-ake» for the seduc
tion of his daughter Nellie, and for hu
miliation, disgrace, etc. The evidence for 
the plaintiff» was to the effect that Tho- 
man became acquainted with Miss Curran 
In November, 1399, and kept company with 
her till October the following year.
April 4 a child was born, and the 
tuuate mother died five days later, 
case was defended, but no evidence was 
put In for the defendant. A verdict for 
$200 and costs was returned by the jury.

Wedding* Bells.
This afternoon Miss Jennie Elliott, school 

teacher, was married to Rev. Hugh Ross,
Presbyterian minister of Binbrook. Rev.
Nell McPherson officiated. J. Gordon

Hamilton, Oct 16.—The quarterly meet
ing of the St George's Society was hem 
this evening In the Board of Trade roognn. 
The following were elected life members, 
they each having paid a fee of $10: W. 
A. Spratt, H. N. Kittson, W. H. Ulllard, 
c. D. Blachford, S. C. Merwburn. A. D.

Gacto-

eald:

T$" BALTE—CANADIAN SCHOOL M. 
Xl Italic healing and suggestive tlx 
peutlcvi free consultations. 177 John-itn 
Toronto. 2<

IA. Hyslop.
Fred Hess.
Hon. J. T. Garrow.

F. F. Pardee.
H. J. Pet+ypiece 
J. A. Allan.

M. S. Madole.
D. J. McKinnon.

W. H. Taylor.
Dr. Bridgland.

W. A. Charlton.
E. C. Carpenter. 
W. J. Hester.

courageous.
i

......... .. W. J. Hanna.

............;.. P. D. McCallum. /

.................. T. G. ‘Oarscallcn.
....................E. Jeseop.
................... Thomas English.
...................D. F. Stewart.
................... A. A. Mahaffy.
................... Dr.W. A.Willoughby.
...............J. L. Buck.
...................Dr. Snider.
...................W. H. Hoyle.
...................Charles Calder.

.................... D. Sutherland
.................. J. C. Montelth.

...................Joseph Edgar.
.................... 8. Charters.
.................... Dr. Ford.
..................... L. r.Williams.
..................... R. II. Jupp.

.................-J. MeLanghlin.

............   J. A. Carnegie.

...,.,-...8. J. Fofx.
.....................Ilenrv Oonmlller.
.....................T. A. Warden.
...................James Tucker;

.................... J. P. Downey.

.....................H. Duncan.
................... J. W. Sti John.

.....................H. Lennox.

Canadian Killed in Arizona.

©rockvllle, Oct. 16.—Word has been re
ceived in Broekvtile of the death of Pat
rick Hasey? a former resident of Brockvllle, 
In Arisona, under tragical circumstances. 
He was an old-time engineer on toe G.T.R. 
between Brockvllle and Belleville. Moving 
west several years ago, he settled in Ari
zona and was appointed a traveling engin
eer. This he resigned quite recently to as
sume his position on a passenger train, 
and while making hia first trip he was kill
ed in an accident.

Erected In running order by 
competent millwrights.........

Phones 362^-3830.
Braithwaite, F. W. Gates, Jr.,'’James 
by, C. W. Timing, B- H. Harrison, and 
Charles Barton. Nine new members were 
received. A smoking concert followed the 
business meeting, those taking pan ««* 
W. A Spratt, E. G. Payne, A. D. Braith
waite. F. W. Gate», Jr., **•,u „
J. Meeklns, George Allan, L. U. Parker, 

The members

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARR1AI 
Licenses, 905 Bathurst-etreet.J«h

DodgrMan’f’g. Co- TT*S MARA,* ISSUER OF MARRIÀI 
XI « Licenses. 5 Torouto-street. Events 
539 Jarvls-street

i City Office: 74 York Street,

TORONTO
Royal Canadians’ Social.

The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club held 
their first social of the season last even
ing In Dlngman’a Hall, and It proved quite 
as successful as those of previous years. 
Fully 75 couples were An attendance, and 
enjoyed dancing until an early hour this 
morning.

E. Pinch and E. Pearce, 
spent a jovial hour.

Sensation In Aeelee
mild sensation at the An

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
edCourt.r, Q ACRIFICE SALE—LEASE UP 

O vember let.
V. Stock.
Milton Carr.
J. Smith.
W. Anderson.
J. A. Clapp.
J. B. Tudhope.

D. Davidson.
W. J. McCart’.

Newton Smale.

R. A. Thompson. 
Dr. Stewart.
J. M. Gibson. 
John Mutrie. 
John Richardson. 
W. J. Hill.
E. J. Davis.

There was a------
Court this morning In connection with 

George S. TO RENT

rri O LET—SAMPLE ROOM AND OP- 
x flee; good light. 50 Wellington west.

size
the suit of Morris v. Barnes. __
Lvnch-Staunton and R. Bruce appeared for 
the plaintiff, R. S. Morris, stockbroker, and 
H. Carscallen, K.C., for the defendant, 
Thomas W. Barnes, contractor.

Mr. Staunton protested to Chief Justice 
Falconhrldge that the defendant had tam
pered with one of the jurors.

His Lordship asked the name and 
Informed that it was Robert Ramsay.

'Mr. Ramsay was called into the witness 
box and questioned by the chief justice.

Ramsay admitted that the defendant 
spoke to him yesterday, saying that his 
case was coming up to-day. Nothing more 
was said.

Justice Falconhrldge asked Mr. Carscallen 
what he had to say In answer.

The defendant’s counsel replied that he 
had nothing to say.

His Lordship then said there was quite 
sufficient ground for not having the case 
tried by the special panel of Jurors.

Mr. Carscallen renewed his objections to 
the Jury notice being struck out. It was 
a case in which there was a direct con
flict of testimony, and he submitted that It 
should be tried by a jury.

The chief justice did not think so. As 
to the action of„the defendant In going to 
the juryman and talking with him about 
the case, His Lordship said there was only 
one inference to be drawn from it, and that 
was that he meant to influence the juror.

"Fancy the man going yesterday and 
talking with the juryman about the easel” 
said the judge, Indignantly. "What proper 
object could he have in doing such a 
thing?”

Mr. Carscallen suggested that, as the 
two men were neighbors, there might not 
bare been any harm in the visit. He said 
that no bribe had been offered.

"No one would thlu^^f offering a bribe 
to Mr. Ramsay,” reported His Lordship; 
"but It was quite Improper for the de
fendant to talk with the Juryman In ad
vance of the trial of the case and endeavor 
to gain sympathy. I will discharge the 
Jury, and direct that the defendant pay the 
costs of It.”

jq" EW DUNLOP COVERS, $2.20 each.

/
EW DOLLAR BRASS FOOT PUM1 
30c each.

EMBEZZLED BANK’S FUNDS. NHOTELS.
Vf EW TWO-DOLLAR TIRES, $1 
IN each."o CHILLER HOUSE, 120 AND 122 ADH- 

15 lnldc-stiect east. Toronto—Refitted 
and furnished throughout; rates $1 per day; 
speclaj rates for board by the week; good 
stabling for horses. A Beatty, Proprietor. 
The above premises for sale or lease.

EW THREE-DOLLAR GAS LAM1 
$1.40 each.N tth

0 to 10 
2or)f, 9 I 
•tarter» 

Sixth 
107 (Be 
07 (Woihz
soles ai

v
THEH ARTICLES TOO NUMERO 
to mention. See show window. M' 

son's, 183 Yonge-street. e
o% JEWELERS BY v,

Xt APPOto™EN*^
e*CY THE G0V6S

TJ6 LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 
Pi Shuter-streets, opposite the Metropol

itan and St. Michael's Chnrchca. Elevator! 
tnd steam-heating. Church-street ears from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

cNighswander, Cedar Grove; John A. Pier- 
eon, Weeton: Ross Wallace, M. R. Wal
lace and McLure Bros., Woodbridge.

The Judges, Thomas A. Duff, Toronto; J. i 
E. Meyer ot Kossuth, Harry Wright of 
Owen second and W.J. Bell of Angus, re
garded the'exhibit to-day as representative 
of the best breeders in the country, and 
were ■ congratulated on the satisfactory- 
manner In which they performed their 
duties.

In dairy products the principal exhibitors 
were: Mrs. Geotfe Elliott, Mrs. Isaac Dev
ins, Miss Bella Willis, Mrs. N. Campbell, 
Mra^ET Raymond, Mrs. Thomas Stobbart, 

-3ms Fanny Harrison, Mrs. G. L. Lawrie, 
SMrs. James Packenham and Mrs D Mor
ton.

OMMOX “ENRK K'LLS R/.Ts. Ml 
Itoncnrs. Bed Bugs; no smell, 

yneen-street West. Toronto.
q.O.R. Drill in Armouries.

'In the absence of Lieut.-Col. Pellatt, the 
Queen’s Own Billes paraded last night 
under the next senior officer, Major Ma
son. The total strength of the regiment 

y | was 535, Including 15 recruits, 
nnfor- ! The regimental orders announced the 

The fcran8,er' at his own request, of Corp. F. 
W. Jenkins of the bugle band to lue ranks 
of A Company, and the promotion of Pte. 

i F. T. D. Hector of E Company to be cor
poral, vice Pepper, promoted.

| Owing to the wet weather, the regiment 
: spent the evening Inside the Armouries, 
; practising company drill and manual and 
firing exercises.

A T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- 
X centrally situated; corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated; electric-light
ed; elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Gra- 
ham, Prop.

LAWN MANURE?.
Mo

Crest 
For Your 

Paper.

IonEntries in Nearly Every Class Are 
Largely in Excess of Pre

vious Years.

/"h LD MANURE, SPECIALLY ADA IT- 
ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, «1 

Jarvis. Phone Main 2ol0.
Pepper 
112
no’.
Blanch

XPT5W SOMERSET-COB. CHURCH AND 
J3I Cay Iron-streets, Toronto: convenient 
for tourists; $2 per day; beds for gentle
men, 50c, 75c and $1; European pl*n: meal 
tickets Issued; Sunday dinners a specialty; 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass tne 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor.

ART. •v Bed, - 
Virgin!

T W. L. FORSTER-P ORTftalT 
O • Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street : 
west, Toronto.

P7, Zlrl 
Evelyn 
btt, Jo#SOME 0F THE PRINCIPAL EXHIBITORS ed Bijou

ThltTOTEL OSBORNE (LATH ST. NICHO- 
XI las), Hamilton, Out. Remodelled, 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.50 te

VHTBRlkAItT. Carbu
In ladles’ work alone the exhibits num

ber nearly 600. Among the exhibitors arc 
Mrs. E. Blanchard, Mrs. J. M. Cordingly, 
Miss M. Forbes, Miss McCutcheon, Mrs. 
Charles Scott, Miss McPherson, Miss E.

Woodbridge, Oct. 16.-Unde, leaden skito G^geC' w''‘j^cLpbcU

and with the shadow of.a great sorrow and Miss Mary D. Smith secured the hoi# 
hanging over them, the directors of West ors. One of the finest displays of canned 
York Agricultural Society this morning op- Gage"
ened their gates to exhibitors In the little lace o( woodbridge.
town of Woodbridge. In past years, al- In fiel J-roots the display was more than
together three davs were required to sue- ?‘"„ na/il.y tine- Bm,)e ot the specimens he- 
togetner tnree ur lug of Immense size and of exceptional
cessfully complete the work, but witn a symmetery. George. B. Paget of Button- 
view to render the fair more attractive ville, Markham Township, secured, most of 

Balances on Right Side. * on the closing day, and expedite the gen- L,‘!‘,ho''°rs ,n tl‘|® class' wlth Charles Plun- 
The annual meeting of the board of the . _ nta ,he duration of the Fair nna w ftePhena' Uriah Young

Old Men’s Home, the Old Women's Home eral. arrangements “?<* w- J- Campbell making a most credlt-
nnd the Ipdustrlal Refuge was held yes- was curtailed by one day, a plan wnten it able showing. The soil In West York Is
terday afternoon The secretary’s report founa mntnallv beneficial, manifestly favorable to the growth of
showed the Old Men's Home receipts to he 1» hoped will be tounu . onions, da the dlsnlav was verv$321 d; expenses, $3163. leaving a balance With the exception of the lhe stock toe , , tne aisplay was, very large and
of $53: Aged Women's Home, receipts $5336. exhibits are all In toetr allotted space to- , ^ cat size
expenses $4!)I8, balance $418; Industrial and with few exceptions entries j ln apples Messrs. C. B. Paget, Robert
Refuge, receipts $3t»l!l. expenses $3507, bal- • in excess of previous years. In j Harrison, F. F. Reeves, Ross Wallace, E.

s; Bar r- ™ •‘"'a " r.'K.. i.r"»"*' r»1™™exhibitors are: Wicks & Son, Mount Den- , ®na carriages was large, and embraced 
rove Bros., Tlitstletown: Watson & : many well-known manufacturers.

Pollard Ralph Smith. Lambton Mills; Wll- , To-morrow will be devoted to specd'ng 
llnm Patterson. Milton; J McKenzie Mount «ents and Judging of draught and light 
Block- G V. I-auric, Kleinburg; Archie Irv- u“®es- cattle, sheep and swftie.
Inc Émorv; D. Itaymer and Hoover and I he officers of the West York Agrlcnl-

tural Society are: Hon. president, Captain 
• McMaster; president. J. M. (Jardbonse:

1st vice-president, Ebenezer Smith- 2nd 
! vice-president. William Burgees; secretary- 

treasurer, Thomas F. Wallace, and these 
gentlemen, together with the officers of 
the Vaughan Township Agricultural Society, 

, are «Poring no effort to retain the high 
i ncRcce of excellence which has hitherto 

characterized the Woodbridge Fair.

100We furnish crests for paper 
and envelopes.
We can supply you with all 
particulars, as given In Burke’s 
Peerage and Falrbalrn’s book 
of crests, and cut the necessary 
“die” for such embossing.

To-Day tlie Show Will Be In Full 

Swing and a Big Attendance 
1* Expected.

FtT? A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
JP e geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 141.

Cheyne, Toronto, was best man.
W. E. Knapman of the London Banking 

and Loan Company and Miss Helen B.
Pulling were married this morning by Rev.
Dr. Fraser. ,

A.M. Dnrnan, Toronto, and Miss Alber- i College, where the wheels- had been left 
ta Fenton were married here by Rev. S. by the owners. Yesterday morning toe 
Fenton of Brantford. I bicycles were recovered in RiverdaJe Park,

near the Isolation Hospital, aaid because 
two boys, William Gamble and Donald 
(Robertson made some enquiries about lhe 
absence of the wheels from their hiding 
place they were arrested by Acting De
tective Guthrie. Both lads live at Tod-

$2.00 per day.> Rochel 
Bander 
Chucts 
Hide 1 
106. St 
the Va 
rouche

They Spoke Too Soon.
Early cm Tuesday evening two bicycles, 

belonging to Messrs. Copp and Carrie.were 
stolen from outside the Trintfty Xî-edicnl

STORE FIXTURES.■s. m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY C0L- 
JL lege, Limited, Tpmpernncc-âtrcet, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night, ses- 
Elon begins In October. Telephone Main 
S61.

ET OUR PRICES ON BILLIARD 
IX and pool tables before buying else
where; sold on easy payments; our cush
ions are guaranteed for twenty years and 
are made by a new vulcanizing process; 
old tables fitted with our cushions are as 
good as new; satisfaction guaranteed or 
money refunded. See our advertisement 
of “Manager Wanted” for lawful slot ma
chine. Palmer Billiard Table Works, Chi
cago, Ills.

Fi
Bey 1 
F.1 hies 
ter M* 

SiXL 
of Tr< 
tente 
Bt. Fi

Police Point*.
Mrs. William Dufton, Wellingbon-stregt, 

who played Mrs. Carrie Nation at her hus- : 
band’s boathouse on Saturday night by ! 
breaking beer glasses, charged Robert j 
Fenver with assault at the Police Court j 
this morning. She failed In her charge. The , 
evidence showed that Feaver simply pushed 
her away when she broke, into the place 
and began smashing things.

T. W. Barry of Grafton & Co.’s store 
was charged at the Police Court this morn
ing with obstructing the sidewalk by plac
ing In his window a wax figure, which at
tracted a crowd on the sidewalk1. He ask
ed for an enlargement, as his counsel 
could not be present. iMr. Barry said he 
was under the Impression he had a right 
to make a display In the window. The 
magistrate told Barry that the English 
courts have held that an attraction. In a 
window which causes crowds to congregate 
and thus stops traffic is illegal. Mr. Barry 
said he would abide by the ruling, and the 
case was allowed to stand.

Chief Smith this morning received photo-

MONEY TO LOAN.

t TVf ONEY LOANED—8 A LABI ED PEG- 
1X1 pie, retail merchants, teamsters,board
ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 prlntipfi 
cities. Tolronn, 39 Freehold Building.

Vj orden.
W4

This costs from $4.00 up, ac
cording to style, and will last 
a lifetime.

mile—! 
Lingo, 
YtowlRemember Û# A/\A LOAN-4 PER CSlIfH

City, farm, building 
loans; no fees. Reynolds, 77 Victoria sL,,Jnd*rment Wus Reserved.

His lordship then proceeded to hear the 
case without a jury. The plaintiff sought 
to recover $2790, which, he claimed, was 
owiiig to him by the defendant on a sale 
of stock.

Mr. Morris was the first witness. From 
his evidence It appeared that among other 
stock held by the defendant on the morning 
of May 0 last were 100 shares of Missouri 
-Pacific stock, which the defendant origin
ally bought at 114^4. That morning the 
defendant went to the plaintiff's office, 
and after an arrangement had been made 
to protect the defendant's margirP they 
talked about Missouri Pacific. The market 
had begun to weaken, and the defendant 
told witness that he thought he would 
sell out at 99.

Witness told defendant that he did not 
think plaintiff would get that amount. 
Barnes then became nervous, and told wit
ness to sell at the best price he could get. 
The witness at the time wrote on one of

MToronto.

THE FAMOUS Caney
kinMEDICAL.

VIV Tom

66 Til
f-v R. MAYBURRT, 253 SI’ADINA-AVE., 
J ) baa resomed special practice— Nn*’ 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 te X 
or by appointment. tf

din ll 
New, 
racleRyrie Bros., r
culn
DebJjCOFFEE STORAGE.Corner Yonge arid Adelaide Streets,

Toronto.
Fland kindredCholera morbus, cramps 

complaints annually make their appearance 
at the same time as the hot weather, green 
fruit, cueumbers, melons, etc., and many 
persons are debarred from eating these 
tempting fruits, but they need not abstain 
if they have Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery 
Cordial, and take a few drops In watar. 
It euros the .cramps and cholera in a re

am! Is sure to check 
the bowels.

Muss
Rush 
of B 
Lady

CJTORAGE FOR FURNITURE A N R 
lO Pianos: double and single I-'nrnlturS . 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
309 Spadlna-arenns.

with all its freshness and fine flavor 
is still sold at

81
26c lb., 4 lbs. for $1.00.

PURE, FRESH ROASTED,
pal
llngh
Hann
wots:ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
MALT LEGAL CARDS,+markable manner, j 

every disturbance of Whole or Ground.+♦ T1 ILTON & LAIXO. BARRISTERS, so
il llcltors, etc., Mall Building, Toronto. 
F. A. Hilton, J. M. Laing.

♦>
For sale only bytt

Crook Swipes Any Old TlilnRf.
Ire9terday Sergeant Hales arrested Pat

rick Brenuaihs who halls from Montreal, 
on a charge of stealing a silver mug, a 
cieam jug and two pin cushions from May 
Shields, 106 West Front-street. He stray
ed into the house, and carried away the 
articles. He was followed by Miss Shields, 
who met the sergeant.

Loi

BREAKFAST Cza: J. F. MORRISH
> 237 Yonge Street. 4

The
each,
year
two
Blacl
Katf

/GIBSON & SNIDER, RARRISTimS, 
IT and Solicitors, Freehold I-onn Build
ing, cor. Adelaide and Victoria-streets, To
ronto. F. C. Snider. R. J. Gibson. Resi
dence. Deer Park.

By Appointment Caterers to His Kx- 
- celleucy the Governor-General.

O -o

fi UNCONSCIOUS FROM THE FALL?
>▼

FOOD f Successful î
* Catering... |

I London, Oct. 16.—Police jc 
j ! John Moule is lying unconscious at his 

I home In the northern part <fcf_the city, 
ferlng from the effects of a severe fall 

: sustained on Dundas-street about 8 p.m. 
|Mr. Moule was walking between Richmond 

; J aud Talbot-streets, when he slipped and 
fell, striking the back and left side of his 
head on the stone pavement. A small 

• scalp wound is apparent, and 
, bLeedfing from the ears, 

to the skull are te

ST ourt Clerk Thrrt A. GIBBON, BARRISTER. SOLlCl- 
1 . tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto 
residence, corner Yonge 8t. and Seudai»- 

, ,Nortii Toronto. Private Funds fd 
Telephone 1934.

/ most
wonGenuine Cure in 15. Days.sr snf-Gate Receipt» Were Small.

Policeman Twigg last «night arrested 
Henry Dew’sbTiry of 16 Union-street in 
connection with a case of till-tapplng, 
which occurred yesterday afternoon at the 

store of Thomas W. Dutton, 1498 
The amount stolen

(ofX avenue,
loan.Carter’s

Little Liver Pills

Instant relief—never return*' l will 
gladly seud for $2 to anyT sufferer 
from sexual weakness,- nerydus debil
ity or varicocele, a bottlarof Hazel- 
ton’s Vitallzer. A yyifck, private 
cure for Loss of Power and VI 
Atrophy, Losses, Varicocele.
In plain, sealed parcel. J. E. Hazel- 
ton, Ph. D., 308. Yonge-street.

100
THE ONLY PERFECT HEALTH 

FOOD FOR YOUNG 
AND OLD.

w+ requires a large stock, long ex- > 
perlence and ample facilities. + 
The fact that we have all of these 
makes It easy to give complete 
satisfaction. Prom a state dinner 

4. for royalty to the humblest 
-$■ luncheon no order is too large -4- 
> and none too small to receive 4- 

falthful attention.

theT71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRIER®* e 
X Solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4% and 5 per ç- 
cent. •*

start

i6 Hungrocery 
West Queen-Street, 
was $5.

igor.
Kent eru.

J.» there is 
Severe Injuries

BARRISTERS, SO* -
AttOrlners. etc.,» 

Ktng-sircet hsst
Money ti

the

r.;
(Jen
and

T OBB & BAIRD.
I J llcltors. Patent AttOdneys. 

Quebec Bank Chambers, 
inner Toronto-street/XTo

YOUR ADVANTAGE Foot Badly Scalded.
John Mattlson of 13 Vananley-street had 

his left foot badly scalded yesterday morn
ing in the Dominion Radiator Company's 
works. A ladleful of molten Iron upset 
while he was carrying it, and came In’con
tact with his* foot. He was remtoved to 
the General Hospital.

4Malt Breakfast Food, which combines 
the HEALTH-GIVING properties of 
MALT with the STREXGTIJ-YIELDING 
virtues of the choicest WHEAT, is the only 
PERFECT HEALTH FOOD for young 
and old.

H^falt Breakfast Food possesses all the 
gré-at and Important virtues that arc lark
ing In other grain foods. It .’a partially 
cooked and pre-digest ed, therefore requires 
no digestive effort.; It is readily assimilated 
and always retained on the most delicate 
stomach.

Malt Breakfast Food Is the most Malicious 
to the taste of all grain foods. It is the 
most nourishing, moat satisfying and most 
energizing breakfast food ever used. It is 
the best bnllder of flesh, bone, muscle and 
tissue. It is the most economical of foods, 
one package makes a meal for twenty-five 
or thirty people.

Malt Breakfast "Food Is generally recom
mended by medical men throughout Canada 
as the best diet for dyspeptics, invalids and 
convalescents. It Is always refreshing and 
*°othing to the stomach, and tolerated 
when other forms of food are rejected. It 
Is the Ideal food for the young and old, 

— O U the BtrouS and weak. Your grocer sells

ftrgLMust Bear Signature ofOur Crown and Bridge worker 
has' no tooth fillings to insert. Our 
tooth filling operators need know- 
nothing about Crown and Bridge 
work. It is the particular busi
ness of each of

ran to.corner Toronto-street, 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. Jamesil Baird.DEATH OF E. J. TAG GIB.

Toronto T echnicalSclioolLondon. Get. 16.—Edward J. Toggle, Col- 
bome-street, died last night rather sud- 

! denly after a short illness. He was a 
lithographer, and popular among his fel
low-employes. He was 20 years of age.

St. Catharine» 
Mineral 
Springs

♦ The HARRY WEBB CO., UriW + T

!
ClulDay School Opens Sept. 16th at 9 a.m. 

Evening School Opens Sept 30th at 7.45 p.m

Full provision tor Instruction In the fob 
lowing •

1. Drafting and Industrial Deslgu, Build 
lug and Machine Construction, Decorative

l’hyslcal Science, Mechanics, Electri
city, Sttarn and Gas Engines, etc.

3 Clfemlatry " In relation to Manufac- 
i, Mining, Metallurgy, Sanitation, etc.

4. Commerce, Shorthand, Typewriting, 
Bookkeeping, Commercial Law, French, 
German.

5. Mathematics,
Geometry, Mensuration, Trigonometry, etc.

6. Domestic Science. In all Its branches.
Small fees are chirged lor the dav

Evening classes are free. Send

K:See Fac-Slmlle Wrapper Below. to* | 
turn

Tru 
are 
to r

Accident at ,New Hotel.
Frank Fry of 15 Henry-street, while at 

work on the now hotel yesterday after
noon. was struck on the head by a derrick 
chain, sustaining n severe scalp wound. 
He was attended to at the Emergency
Hospital.

447 Yonge St; Toronto.our operators to 
study—and practice—and make 
perfect his one branch of the busi
ness. Our work is so divided as 
to put every operation into the 
skilled hands ot dentists trained by 
experience in that class of work.

That's the
methods.

4-Very small end as easy 
to take as eegc*»/

Returned With Detective.
Detective Dolan came to the city yester

day from Cleveland, Ohio, and took back 
with him on the evening train Alex Ross, 
the young man who was arrested by De
tective Harrison on Tuesday afternoon. 
Detective Dolan says Ross was wanted to 
answer a charge of stealing $20 and a 
qt entity of clothing from the home of 
i:<uilel Yanuten, 578 Superior-street, where

- __ be was boarding, on Oct. 4 last. Dctcc-
Prirt » - "y™ ^ live Burrows yesterday recovered the
fSCtffestolen property In a Church-street bosrd- 

' rTTir^s»uifcaL.> ^ ; tng-bouae. and handed it over to the Cleve-
jy CURE SICK HEADACHE# tj land officer.

FOB HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOB Bl USASSES). 
FOB TORPID LIVER. 
FM COHSTIFATIOH. 
FOB SAUOW SKIH. 
FB8 THE60KPLEXI0R

CARTER’S Billiard Players OPEN THE YEAR ROIJNB bf
Mr. Massey Restinjr Favorably.
Mr. Walter E. H. Ma?sey**was reported 

last night to be resting favorably. He 
was restfesa the night before, and In the 
morning was not very well. However, dur
ing the day he Improved somewhat.

Conducted tor thesee the Billiard Tables covered with our 
patent dust-proof tore , TiWELLAND HOTEL and

SANITARIUM CO*
advantage of our 

Mostly your advantage.
HuiRubber Lined Billiard Cloth Arithmetic, Algebra,

NEWTORKIlaïussDENTISTS
TORONTO

Limited.X
at Our Office and Showrooms, 74 
York Street.

Stops the Cotiffh 
and Works Off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets ct re a 
cold In one day. No Cure, No Pay. Price 
25 cents.

T

1 EatbsC ‘Mend for circular. **

Gr
classes, 
for prospectus.SAMUEL MAY & CO. A. G. HORWOOD, Secretary.24246
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Young Men 
Business Men

N%% Professional

t THURSDAY MORNING
150,000 UNEMPLOYED. BANDAS

CIGARS

fwhen Brightle B. cantered in a winner 
with odds of 100 to 1 chalked against hc,r.

W. McRae came all the way from Cal
gary, Canada, to bet on Ed. F. Fulton, 
who was being made ready for a killing at 
Harlem. Last Sunday when the "horse was 
being worked he dropped dead.—Chicago 
Inter-Ocean.

From an English source it Is reported 
that James Rowe, the well-known trainer 
of J. R. & F. P. Keene*» race-boise», 
may next summer take charge of the Eng
lish division of the firm’s horses, and that 
the far-famed Heath House stables, now 
leased by Mr. Whtitney and occupied by 

.. ..Ann.A rwr»i/ hIs Gainer, John Huggins, may be leasedKILLINGS MADE AT MORRIS PARK by the Messrs. Keene when Mr. Whitney s
•v,Lfc‘ term of occupancy expires, which will be

________  at the end of the current racing season, i
The Messrs. Keene's racers In England arc 

McGrathlanifc. Stake»— QO'v trained by S. Darling, who has been 
quite successful with them.

[CLl Abnormal Extension of Electrical 
Industry In Germany the Cause.
Berlin. Oct. 17.—The startling shrinkage 

In the values of German electrical concerns 
brought to light by statistics

Po.

rket té"» SecretsSelee Tells 
About Boston's National 

Leaguers-

Ex-Manager has been
showing the price of shares of the leading 
manufacturing companies compared with 
their value in January, 1899. Twenty-one

Qenckart Won Long Race at Worth 
and Mertiment Was Beaten 

By a Nose.
a ■

[p'm*
7.«: I “Semi-ready” was in- 

I vented to improve upon 
custom-tailoring—not only 
in quick-delivery, money- 
back methods and business 
-like

Men represented ?ZrZ*'iïdZ £5o35 
_ marks ($111,000,000) are worth on the basts
This Is the bootshop they all favor. of to-dav's Boersé quotations only 271,000
The exquisite grace and matchless finish -- 'k„ ($67.750,000), a decrease of 61of these tine American Shoes are apprecl- ™ “ qA* Chucker Company heads the 

ated by gentlemen who like shoes above Per cent. The cnncker wmcfuj « 
the average. list, with a loss of 53.000.uuv mar as tti-i,

They are cheaper In thatAev wear long- 250.000), followed by the Allegemelne Com
er—and look well to the enffof their life. pany, with 50.000,000 marks ($12.500.000),

$3.50 to $6 a Pair ($4 5W,000)DS The Union,’ Which Is the Ger-
______________________ man connection of the General Electric

l/'M-l M n IIM A Mr Company of America, has depreciated 14.-
JLM1IN UlUIINAINL, OOO.WO marks ($3.500.000).

The abnormal extension of the industry 
in advance of the country's needs Is given 
as the cause of the unparalleled dwindling 
of stocks. More than 150,000 men and j 
women dependent on the electrical trade 
are said to be unemplo)7ed at this moment.

A
A.M HE MAY LOCATE IN BUFFALO1.16
P.M.
7.80
In- Professionals toTeam oftie*.

60».
Strong Mild© from the Finest Havana 

Tobacco by skilled Span- 
ish Workmen.

Summaries and Entries for
Sheppard’» Cham

pion Crescent».
Meet Docî prices, $12 to $25 

per Fall Suit or Overcoat, 
but in variety and novelty 
of- cloths, superiority of 
linings, trimmings and 
inner shape-preserving 
characteristics, as well as 
design.

• IGOOD RACING IN HARNESS. 24»the Day. :Boston, Oct. 16.—Manager Frank Se'”

-rïsarïsjriïter a service of twelve years. AUho Mr.
President Soden to pay his 

left and to assure him 
undoubtedly for t(je 
also shed some light 

which have bltberton been

(
Chicago, Oct. 16.—Q. W.^Cook, the Can»- Cambria Mtaid Won the Big: Puree

* dtan turfman, had three carded to start to
day at Worth. Orantas was scratch- Lexington, Oct. 16.—Three purses, two 
gd in the mile event. Benckart was ta- for fast pacers and the third for 2.14 class 
vorite for the 1 1-16 race, winning easily. ! trotters, constituted the card to-day. 
Merriment, first choice in the second, was Will Leyburnj at $50 to field $45 In the 
beaten by a nose byvC. B. Campbell's long first, and in the following heats at $50 to 
■hot, called after himself. “Summaries: the held $10, won the 2.08 pace, after al

irirst race lVs miles, selling—Linden lowing The Admiral to take the first heat. 
r k tn i l W B. Gates, Cambria Maid won with ease the Second,KUa, 94 (Jackson), 5 t 1, » * third and fourth heats. Pinchem Wilkes,

• i(y> (Coburn), 2 to 1, J; btrongest, a ' who fought the mare well into the stretch
7 to 5 S. Time 2.02. Ben each tiinx?, took the first heat. J. K. waS (Dawson), 7 to M ^ rau. distanced for running In the third beat.

Chance, Helen Paxton, Chan y The time of the second heat was 2.08%, j
Second race, 7 furlongs—C. B. Campbell, and the next heat a half-second faster. !

99 (Doss), 10 to 0, 1; Mcrrlmem, 01 (Sea 
ton) 2 t# 3, 2; Tom Kingsley, 104 (Ilarsli- 
herger), 5 to 1. 3, Time 1.33 3-5, Search
er, Lennef, Tom Wallace, Dorothy Lee al-

Tliird race, 6 furlongs—Gallantry, 110 
(foburnl even, 1; Stelia Perkins, 110 
<\iilier» * 5 to 2, 2; inspector Shea, lu8 
S '), 6 to U Time 1.04. Lawrence 

joe Brown, Prince, Well), Bert, sargeam
Wurth' race, 1 mlle-Kolling llocr, 103 
(Coburn), 1 to 3, 1; Jessie Jarboe, 104 
,1'nrmlevl 12 to 1, 2; Macgyics, 104 
(Knightb 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.48 1-6. l'ay the
“h «ce Ti-16 miles—Benckart,
(Seaton,, 7 to 5, 1: Tammany Chief, 101 
(Hope) 12 to 1. 2; Voider, Vi (Otis), i. to 
13 Time 1.54 3-5. Edith y., Hiwer C.,

«Hongs, aelimg-Lord Bo-

(Hershberger), 20 to 1, J Red Apple, 
tit. Wood, Ecorne, J. H. l^arne», »

V., Patroon ■ also ran.

at Lexington.
No. 15 King-Street West.

Selee called on 
respects before he 
that a change was 
best alL around, he 
on a few things

NEW WAR CHAPTER OPENS UP.
IKitchener Will Persevere in Hang

ing Captured Boer» ns Rebels. 
New York, Oct. 16.—The Tribune says, 

editorially. The sequel to Lord Milner's 
visit to Pretoria la now seen, and it la

1 1I’TheStyle cHart free. ROYAL PAIR ENJOY TRIP.kept a secret.
As an indication as to 

happened to several other National 
clubs, Mr. Selee said to-day that the Bos
ton ülub would probably lose $25,000 on the 

he could not see

what perfekpk has 
Leagie

::.. i
Her Royal Highness Aslts for Sou

venir of the Event.
• .

TORONTO WARDROBE, 
32 King-Street West.

■ a

T or onto
Sunday 
World

The steamer Kingston of the R. & O. 
line, which carried the royal party from 
Kingston to Brockvllle, returned to the 
city last nigh

Tnot at all what was expected by some op
timists, who thought it would be a Boer 
collapse and the end of the war. instead 
it is the opening of a new and grimmer 
chapter in the story of the tedious'strug
gle. Martial law has bean proclaimed thru- 
out the chief part of Cape Colony, includ
ing Cape Town itsolf, and the military 
authorities have begun to punish treason 
with death. Last week one of the most 
active hoar leaders and several others 
were hanged* and there is reason to ex
pect a continuation of that work hereaf
ter. Lord Kitchener has evidently deter
mined, amice merciful and conciliatory 
measures have fallied, to prosecute the war 
with inexorable severity, especially to
ward those Cape rebels who for some time 
past have caused more trouble and anxiety 
than all the Transvaal and Orange belli
gerents.

X season, and furthermore
would be any better next.

the American
Walter Keim, favorite at $50 to the fieldi • •where things ••

••vvonatt.t2eHUeuto(he,ant ^ht^e^ SS WITH THE RUGBY FOOTBALL MEN.
was never in trouble. The track wast fast. ; _

The officers are elatedyear. He complemented 
League and particularized by stating that 
the American League had the people with 
them In Boston aud--Chicago. .*000The fact that the Boston Club Is $26, »0 
In the hole will no doubt come «» “ 
prise to many people. The Maternelnt■ & 
the lie as to the number of Paul 
slons claimed at the South End grounds 
last season, and indicates that the auk 
can League made by far greater Inioads 
than it was given credit for.

Selee said he had no definite plans for 
the future. He would not say that he has 
had any offer from the Chicago National 
League Club to succeed Manager Loltus, 
but it was inferred that he has not* and 
that Loftus will be kept as manager of that 
club. He said that he might be a magnate 
next year, and he mentioned Buffalo as a 
place where he might locate.

"Herman Long," said Selee, made J 
fine success as captain of the team. ano. 
was the most valuable man ever connected 
with the club. Others shirked their work 
and often laid off for weeks at a time, but 
Long was always l-n the game, and earned 
all the money the club ever gave him. 

"The Boston Club charged the players 
wore this season 

continued Selee;

of the royal trip and ofover the succ
the kind words expressed by the Duke and 
Duchèss on the voyage. So delighted with 
the trip was Her Royal Highness that she 
asked for the handsome cup and saucer 
which she used at 
birard the steamer, 
mssos also conveyed To the steward, Fred 
M. Hepburn, their appreciation of his ef
forts in providing an elaborate menu.

Presentation to Steward.
On the trip to the city yesterday Stew

ard Hepburn was made the recipient of a 
handsome gold watch and the following ad
dress : "We, the undersigned, on behalf of 
the officers and crew of the steamer King
ston, desire to take this opportunity of 
expressing our appreciation of the many 
kindnesses received from your hands dur
ing the past season; we consider that no 
tithe coui-d be more appropriate than the 
prisent, you having finished a most suc
cessful season, and those of us who have 
been more closely associated with you ap
preciate the Lying circumstances under 
which you were placed, starting out as you 

midst of a busy season with a

2.08 class, pacing; purse, $1500— 
Will Leyburn, blk.g., by Wilton 

(Carpenter) .....................................

. <I Rain Interferes With Prsetls 
Team» for Saturday.

Trinity II. will be strengthened by 
Clark at inside wing on Saturday, against

I Varsity II.
Capt. Jack McCallum was down watch- 

the Argos practise yesterday, getting

•The
• •

6 11 
14 6

so ran.
The Admiral, b.h. (Payne)...........
The Little Squaw, br.m. (Erwin

’and McHenry) .............................. 4 3 2
2.07Vi. 2.10V., 2.10.

Neva Batchen and

7i
••

e luncheon served on 
TUeilr Royal High-RfU Time—2.09 

Major Muscov 
Split Stick also started.

2.14 class, pacing; purse, $10.000—
Cambria Maid, b.m., by Hal j The Argonauts' work consisted of run-

Dlllard (Boyd) ............  8 1 1 1 n(ng catching and punting only, as the
Pinchem Wilkes, b.g. (Estes).... 1 _ 3 _ „,.ùun(1 wa8 too wet and slippery for team
Kiowa, b.g. (Cunnlrigham)....... 2 3 6 4 * k

Time—2.13%, 2.08%, 2.0S%, 2.10.
Carl Wilkes. Home Circle, Col. —.

Thompson, Junius and J. K. also started.
2.14 class; purse, $1000—

Walter Helm, b.g., by Young Jim
(Geers) ...................................................

Glory, eh.g. (Page)..................... - - • •
Prince of India, Ur.h. (R. Lyon)...

Time—2.11%, 2.12%, 2.12%.

%
,-lte,48 TI Ing

! a line on them for Saturday's game. . 19

T àI Kit Y 
r for
K'ery- 
[ mn- 
I* nts;
ilnrri

if
*■

A
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The Toronto» will practise at Roseda'e 
to-night by electric light. All members are 

i requested to turn out to keep in shape for 
| the next game.

, , _ The Varsity second team wifi likely be
-92 without the services of Gibson on Sauir- 
•4 2 4 day if he plays with the eenlors It will 

spoil him for the second.
The Varsity team have suggested Jack 

^ ^ , Couftâpll, R. Griffith, Bob Waldie or Ed-
The annual meeting of the Windsor Curl- ward Bayly as the referee for Saturday’s 

Ing Club was held at the Crawford House gtime with the Argonauts; 
there on Monday evening. The report of ® ^ ^ an* Pflr.the secretary and treasurer showed the ^ ith Darling on the half line *. t_
club to be in a flourishing condition. The men ter up on the wing, the Argonauts 
following officers were elected for the on- will be much stronger against vars t> 
suing year : Patron and Patroness, Mr. than they have been tbis season, 
and Mrs. E. C. Walker; hou. president. J. The wet weather somewhat put a dum- 
L. Harcourt; president,Dr. J. A. Ashh.-iugh; ; per on t(,0 Rugby practises yesterday, as 
vice-president. G. Z. J. Greenhlll; secretary tue Argonauts only had a small crowd out 
and treasurer, Caspar Pacaud; delegates au(j .^e Varsity teams did not turn out at 
to O.C.A.. J. - A. McKay. E. F. Wigie; 
chaplain. Rev. J. C. Tolmie; Executive 
Committee, H. P. W. Ellis, A. R. Bartlet,
S. J. Miller, A. D. Bowlby, J. H. Rodd.

Dick

**
1 1

Rebels Deserve .It.
It is a dreadful thing to send a fellow- 

mortal to the scaffold. To many it seems 
an especially deplorable thing thus to puf 
to death any of these Afrikanders, wuo 
have been putting up so plucky a resist
ance against overwnelmmg 
yet, questions of sympatny and of senti
ment aside, there is no escaping tne con
clusion that Lord Kitchener is tecnnicaliy 
right, and that the Cape rebels deserve the 
fate which he is meting out to them. * or 
these men differ radically in status from

The

-
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Contains all the Latest 
Sporting, Telegraphic 
Local News of the day. |

KKl . 6In cur lins Clubs Reorsanixe. ::Idafîou-
tf

**

**

Good Thins» »t Morris Part.

touriu race. LVeUBody . wa3
"the word" ou bupiunu. aull
quickly est to 4 l°t price lie closed,

L 5hI was off pjdly and did ndli 
favorite. H vterv much until
atiitigUtened out for home, when ne rios^ 

elyundeUUe whip^and -bW

lengt a running, stopped bad,y in tne îump. àüd Grail and beta.Aet 
ttnlsbed heads in iront ol him tor second 
and third money, in the fourth race, Joy 
maker was heavily backed from 12 to 1 t 

to 1 and won, altho his backers were 
lucky to catch,as he interfered with lrump 
in the last 16th, who to turn was lorct-d 
over on Keynote, the favorite tore lug 
O'von nor to pull up. The stewards wvulu 
not allow the claim, however, and the 
horses were placed as they finished, Joj- 
maker, Trump and Bessie McCarthy, iha 
Sïck was fairly fast. Summary:

First race, steeplechase.^ about 2 mlleA- 
Rabv Bill. 163 (Owensj, o to 1 and 8 to5 D Salesman, 148 (Brazil). 10 to 1 and 4
tô L 2; Dr. Elchbelg, 160 a ^o o
ami 4 to 6, 8. Time 4.04‘/> Sifter, Bois
terous, Linstock, Cheesemlte^and Uwaissa
^cSSd' race, high weight handicap, U 
furlongs—Slip thrift, 114 (Mouucej, o to 2 
and even 1; Grail, 1J7 (McCue), i to l^and
6 to 2, 2; Setauket, 114 (Wonderly), « fo 
1 and 6 to 2, 3. Time 1.14%. Cervera 
iBiai, Francesco, Otis, Essence, Judge Wai- 
dell Ante Up, and Connie also ram

Third race The McGrathianaN btakes, eelllng 7 f^rlonga-Anlmosity. 100 (Coen- 
ran», 3 to 1 and evék, 1; Glennellie, 111 
(Wonderly), 13 to 5 and 4 to 5, 2; Temple- 

102 (Martin), 8 to 4 and 3 to 5, A 
Time 1.2%. Ashes, Mintage, Princess 
Pepper and Beggar Lady also ran. r. 

Fourth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Joy
maker, 92 (Cochran), 6 to 1 and 2 jo 1, 1. 
Trump, 95 (Martin), 12 to 1 and 5 to 1, A 
Bessie McCarthy, 102 (Wonderlj), 10 to 
1 and g to L 3. Time L2U%. Locket, Ke; 
note, Andy Williams, Gibson Light, Arrah 
Go'wan. Fried Krupp, Fatalist, Knight, 
Ben Howard, Justice (•), Barouche, and 
/». Atheola also ran. *Left at -the post.( Fifth race, 1 mile—Dublin, 
ft to 10 and out, 1; Criterion, lOo (O Con
dor), 9 to 10 and out, 2; Time 1.41%. Two
6‘sixth*' race, seUinz, 11-6 
107 (Bullman), 3 to 1 and even, 1; ^ot, 
97 (Wonderly), 10 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2, 
try, 96 (Cochran), 3 to 1 and even, 3. Time 
1.47%. Bloim, Lee King, Alpen and ion- 
solee alto ran.

odds. And did in the
new steamer; we attribute the present high 
standard of her service to your untiring 
efforts, and as an evidence we wish you 
to accept this watch as a slight token of 
our good will.” The address was signed 
by Captain Henry Esford, Purser John B. 
Tinning and the other members of the 
crew. The recipient m^de a suitable re
ply.

and ••for the ball shoes they 
for the first time," ----- o . ,
rather poor judgment when they wanted 

tx> sign their men.*’ . „
Buckenberger assumed the reins of onice 

yesterday, and proceeded at once to per
fect plan» for next season.

OUT
r re-

9

7 *the Transvaal and Orange Boers, 
latter are legitimate belligerents, entitled 
on capture to treatment as prisoners of 

are simply

AND
ond. • •all. Strong Professional Team.

The professionals have secured a very 
fast team to play against the champion 
Crescents at the old. Upper Canada College 
grounds on Saturday. Williams, late of the 
Woodstock team In the Canadian Leag ie, 
will play first; Captain Frank Bonner pf 
the Torontos will hold down second;, Con 
Daly of Troy, N.Y., who played the season 
just closed with Gananoque, will play 
short; Bill Rodden, who is well known as 
a sure comer in professional circles, 'vijl 
be at the third bag. The outfield will con
sist of George Brown of the Torontos, late 
of Philadelphia ; Alex Hardy, who has 
signed with Toronto for next season, and 
Bill Blakey, who was with the local Eiast- 

guers for some time. Bill Crystal
__ Cleveland American League team,

will pitch and Lyman Gorton of the Mont- 
Eastern Leaguers will catch. This 

team Is a hard one to beat, and the Cres
cents will have to play very fast ball to 
win.

• • 
• •The Ryerson Old Boys' football team • 

of the T.J.A.F. League request the St. 
Matthew’s to take notice that their grounds 
are on Grace-street, near Arthur-street, 
and will expect them there At 3.30 p.m. on

!. V
but the Cape rebels

However much anyone may sym- JUMPED FROM A WINDOW. ::
..

The Toronto Sunday World will be ;; 
r delivered to your home for twenty cents ’ ; 
"a month or two dollars a year. Single 
• 'copies five cents.

► $

AST traitors.
yattuze with tliem in their effort to aid 
their kinsmen ot the Transvaal, it is un
deniable that they are traitors. V
"niti£ , Detroit, Mleh., Get. 16,-John Fawcett,
and tolea-ant ever framed, let under it ; an elderly man from Essex Centre, Ont., 
everyone of these men would probably be , became insane last night, and jumped from
convicted and sent to the the second-storey window of the Commer-
are not mere rebels, as the the ^ ^yandotte He sllstalned
Thirteen Colles we e • ( lstil ; bruises all over his body and limbs,
fortuity havlTssu^no declarat on ot in- j Fawcett came to the Commercial Hotel 
dependence* and adopted no ordinance ot yesterday afternoon and stayedJor sup- 

. ,aifin without ooenlv revolting per. He acted queerly, but talked ration 
St and «ZncW The Vmsh go ® , ally. He was well dressed, had money 
eminent they «re bearing arms against It. ! and said he had Just come over from Essex 
aud Tre' giving aid and comfort to its Centre. Soon after Fawcett retired Pro- 
ei emies. Thus, according to United States prletor Louis Riopelle heard a yell, and 
ideas thev are traitors, and the doom ol then the sound ot a fall on the sidewalk.

is death uwm the scaffold. He found Fawcett lying in the street Intraitors is death upon the s^n m h,g n,gh( clothh]g Malvihal Steinhaucr
The moS( Tri™s q^tion now is what was sent for and a man stationed in Fa^ 

the Boors well do in reply to Lord Kitch- cett s room for the lest of the night to 
eiier's stern decree. Fear is expressed, keep him from doing himself further ln- 

, - —ithout reason, that they will IV- Jury. He told the marshal that he hadtaltate by putting to ^ieatli a correspond- taken an overdose of heart medicine, and 
L,. numLr of British prisoners, whom j that It was responsible for his queer ac- 
tbev stUlwcaslonally taka For so doing tiens. Supervisor Loranger has taken 
there would, however, be no justification, charge of the man, and will see to his dla- 
not even trader the stem lex tallonis,since posai. Fawcett,. w»Si not violent this 
the British are belligerents and, when cap- morning, 
tured, are entitled to be treated as pris
oners of war, as the Transvaal and Orange 
Boers have been. The only persons upon 
whom the Boers would have even a tech
nical excuse tor Inflicting reprisals are 
those of their own kto tn the Transvaal 
and Orange State who have accepted Brit
ish rule and are countenancing and aid:ng
the British cause. On some technical dll,t t0 the effect that Conductor Blrkett 
grounds the Boers might hold them to be Tlolnted a rule of tiie Grand Trunk by 
traitors worthy of death. Indeed, Gen. stepp[ng from a moving train at the East
THLarey on Ang. 16 last did actually issue , station the night he met his
a proclamation, warning all burghers root , death Thp )ury ann reached the conclu- 
by ward or deed to assist the British; for, R:on that George Ross, the driver of the 
he added, “by doing so they will be guilty I englne whleh struck Blrkett, broke one 
of high treason, and be dealt with strln- i of the rlI]es by having a red Instead of s 
gently, according to law, not only as re- w!lite pg-ht on the rear end of the tender 
cards their persons, but their property as : w!u.n backing down the yard, and jury 
well." That is to say. they will be put to fl|rthei. rta(.iarcd that Ross was to blame 
death and their property will be confis- fo[. fa]llng tX) st0p his engine when ho 
cated. saw the passenger train so near to tire

To the Bitter End. station.
We have not heard of the execution of ----------------- ---------------- Pajamas for _ Women.

this menace excepting In the cases of a LAUNDRY GIRL HURT. There Is a story told of a college girl
few Kaffirs. But mow that the British > ---------- who was asked by one of her fellow stu-
have begim punishing traitors in Cape Col- Kenosha, WIs., Get. 16.—Miss Tena dcnt8 lt Bhc liked pajamas,
ony, there will be no little anxiety over the victim or, "I haven't read. It," she answered, and
possible Boer treatment of those whom Donia, 20 years or ag , 1 when her mates heard of the reply they
the Boers regard as traitors In the Orange a horrible accident In this city t decided that she was a deep, sly thing.
State and the Transvaal. If the Boers (lo noon she was employed at the Kenosha But every up-to-date girl now has at 
enter upon a campaign of reprisals there i,anndry, and while working near a least one suit of gorgeous pajamas among
is no reason to suppose that the British h. ^ operates one! her lingerie. The feminine taste for paja
will thus bo driven hack from the policy rapidly revolving s mas was evinced first by dressing little
upon which they have now entered! They ot the washrlug machines, her hair, woten g ,n the garments In place of the old- 
will more probably be confirmed lu it, and waR hang1ng loosely down her back, was (o9hloned bifurcated night dress that was 
will persevere in lt with all tho more in- , caught in the shaft. Her hair on worn by children of both sexes. Tlie UUI
exorable resolution. In that ease there suddenly c 8 bead was torn _(ris In pajamas looked so very pretty and
may yet be written In the history of the . almost t e several Inches in length were also so much more comfortably dress-
B^r war chapters more bloody than any and an ugly wound several Inches or deling that their mothers and b.g-
penned at the Wa or the «odder River. | made in the ^ca.p^ ^ aMl,tanCl! j ^£? began to Imitate them. Girl

WAREIÎOUSE BURNED, j of LcRoy Bulamore, one of the proprietors , students a‘ oBj^m^v.-rve much
_______ Z of the laundry, the girl would l ave been especially found that pajama* w

Kvt csstsnzt ««_____is s.sr.r.rÆ-iÆ.
Cheese. The damage is estimated at hear SUICIDE HEREDITARY. m^fI,BrettIest „f color, and materials are

*10'000- Danbury, Conn.. Oct. 16,-Jay Briggs of used in the "“finest
Sherman, one of the last of a family of P"!”™»8' f™p^ and i„ mild pinks, blues, 
suicides, has ended his life by hanging ng a‘ad v|0iets. There are exqnl-
himself to a small tree not far from bis jjU(l designs in flowers on creamy grounds, 
home, but so seelnded that a searching and gome very gorgeous floral patterns In 
nartv consumed days in finding him. ... * *he mixtures of silk and linen tnax

Briggs' mind had been unbalanced for ® ^ popular.
a<TMrtymyears ago his father committed These hnye hecn aa’“«ftee“’aUho
suicide by drowning In a brook. A short to suit fastidious e neCessarv
time afterwards his brother hanged lim- some makers have given the n .
self, and a few years later his sister, Mrs. touch of sex Individuality by and1”* 
Smith Knapp, deliberately walked Into narrow edging of lace whipped on by nanu. 
Ball's Pond until she was beyond her others have embroidered monograms ana 
depth and was drowned. initials on the sleeves.

,,?W3MBS7aSr«5î5 ISSU -5, cr,ï.;~ '“*•£
the shops nowadays at a saTT^l*lT1flg,J * t 
figure. But pajamas, the pretty 
that feminine tas-te affects, are worth from 
$5 a set up to $15 and $20 for those at lm- 
ported and embroidered silks 
p These last are extremely beautiful and 
come In ornamental boxes tied with -«ar
row ribbons. Some made In Japanese fAks 
are done up In pretty wicker work banket 
boxes and make a nice gift for a faddy 
girl Pointed toed Turkish slippers with 
floffv resets are worn with pajîftnns In 
place of the knitted bedroom slippers tied 
with ribbon that used to be the fashion, 
and the modem girl need have no fear that 
sh* will not make-a chic and effective sp

in case of a Are.

a kn.
llx At the annual meeting of the* Lindsay 

Curling Club the following officers 
elected for the ensuing year : Patron,
A. E. Vrooman, M.P.; nresident, Mr. (l.H. j Capt. Butler has the Victorias practising 
Hopkins; first vice-president, Dr. McAlpine; F hard every night for their game with the 
second vice-president, Mr. W. Dundas ; Orioles on Saturday at the ball grounds, 
chaplain, Rey. J. W. Macmillan; treasurer* The boys In orange and black are in fine 
Mr. J. D. Flavelle: assistant treasurer. Mr. trilin phey are looking for a match with 
P. Kennedy: secretary, Mr. J. C. Harstone. Hamilton III. for Thanksgiving Day.

STWtSeSB VSFJBHHSSG. H. Hopkins, J. D. Flavelle, J. C. Har- Baldwin, Beatty, quarter, P. Biggs, scri
stone. Representatives to Ontario Curling mage, Campbell, ^.uvr“hai?; it
Association—Messrs. J. D. Flavelle and G. wings, McLennan Bryce, McCallum R.
H. Hopkins. Ontario Tankard skips— McLennan, Patterson, Gilbert, Hendry. 
Messrs. G. H. M. Baker. J. Boxall, R. H. i The Jarvis Collegiate Rugby Club was 
Cuthbert, W. Dundas, J. D. Flavelle* T. reorganized last night and the following 
Gage, T.-W. Greer, J. C. Harstone, G. H. 0fflcers were elected: Hon. president, 
Hopkins. J, Keith, F. Knowlson, J. M. Major Manley; president, W. C. Michell; 
Knowlson, G. A. Little, R. A. Miller, Dr. vice-president, A. L. Maclean; secretary- 
McAlpine, Rev. J. W. Macmillan, W. Me- treasurer, H. Reid; committee, C. Dalton, 
Lennan, J. M. McLennan, L. McIntosh, J c Acton, H. Irving.
wS"w BrwS« O Connor, Dr. Thej.e flre ukely to be some changes on 
Walter», W. K. wiaaess. \ the Varsity team for Saturday a game.

JernL>rn sprained* his back on Saturday last 
and it is likely that Hendry will be taken 
from the half to fill his place" at outside 
wing, and Gibson will likely be put on at 
half In Hendry’s place.

The Argonauts’ team Saturday will more 
than likely be: Back, Ardagh; halves, 
Stollery, Darling, Hardlsty; quarter, Brit
ton; scrimmage Russell, Wright, Boyd. The 
wings will be picked from Langton;- Grant, 
Parmenter, Kent, Hill. Haverson. Lainbe. 
DeLisle, Harcourt, WHjgpn.

'Out John Fawcett of Essex Centre Act» 
Strangrely in Detroit.

were . „
Dr. Saturday.4 The de

mi),
Can- 
J. J.

?

HAGt 
hera- 

I reel.
ern Lea 
of the

24t; •iFOR AN OTTAWAN'S MURDER. “Buy of tho Makers—at East’s. ”real

! >Trial of Joseph C. Banlts for Kill
ing Herb. G. TncUnberry Begun.

Ballston, Oct. 16.—Joseph C. Bag^s of 
Waterloo, N.Y., was arraigned in the Su- 

Court to-day on an Indictment for

UNKSffAGH American League in New Yorlc.
New York, Oct. 16.—The latest baseball 

rumor fcredits’ State Senator Timothy D. 
Sullivan and Frank Farrell, local i 
many leaders, with having accepted the 
responsibilities of backing the proposed 
American League baseball scheme in New 
York, In opposition to the National League.

I AON*
hinge.

|
prenne
murder in the first degree In shooting and 1The annual meeting of the Royal City 

Curling Club was held In Guelph' Monday 
night. There was a good attendance. 
President R. Mahoney was in the chair. 
The officers elected for the ensuing year 
are as follows : President, A. Mennie; first 
vice-president George J. Brill; second vice- 
president, E.' J. Present; secretary-treas
urer, R. Mackenzie; chaplain, Rev. R. J. 
M'' Glassford ; representative members,Geo. 
J Brill and W. A. Knowles; assistant sec
retary. W. W. Maccalister. Management 
Committee—W. H. Jones, F. C. Dyson. W. 
A. Knowles, W. W. Maeallster, A. L. Ham
ilton, G. McLellan. R. Mahoney, J. Ken
nedy, B H. Jones. Patrons—George Blee- 

and A. H. Macdonald. K.C.

Instantly killing Herbert G. Tackaberry of 
Ottawa at Saratoga Springs, Aug. 10. 
Banks was superintendent of a circus, and 
Tackaberry a discharged employe, 
said the men were rivals for the affec
tions of an equestrienne, and that Jealousy 
was the motive of the quarrel and shoot
ing. Banks pleaded not guilty, and asserts 
the shooting was in self-defence. C. B. 
Kilmer, assigned to defend Banks by the 
court, will be assisted by Senator Brackett 
and W. P. Butter. The trial was adjourn
ed until Monday, Nov. 11. An additional 
panel of 150 jurors was also ordered. 
Banks was exonerated at the Inquest by 
Coroner McCarty on the ground of ^elf- 
defence.

Thursday’s 
Distinct Bargains

1
VIOLATED THE RULES.NO- It Is Iton,

Miss Thomson Brine* Her Caddie 
Into n Hasard and Wins.

BOTH VIOLATED RULES. Club Bag, 16 Inches long, deep 
brass lock and .trimmings, solid lea 111. 
dies, on Thursday, 81.35.

Square Top Canvas-Covered Trunks, only 
20 In lot, hardwood slats, brass mounted 
throughout, brass lock and bindings. 10- 
inch hinge, deep tra.v and hat box, East's 
regular $6 “unbreakable,” 32-Inch, * on 
Thursday, $4.

The same style Trunk, steel clamps find 
bindings, rlvctted throughout, the 36-luch 
size, on Thursday, for $3.75.

Special Leather Suit Case, $4.
"All made in our own Factories."
"East Special" Umbrella, $L

Montreal, Oct. 16.—Miss Thomson of SI. 
John, N.B., and Miss Young of Montreal 
will play to-morrow for the ladles' golf 
championship of Canada, that is unless 
Miss Marier of Montreal, Miss Thomson s

, with 
er han-MPS, London, Ont., «fit. 16-The Jury to the 

of Conductor William Blrkett, who
Football Yesterday Across the Line

At Cambridge, Mass—Harvard 16, Wes
leyan 0.

At Princeton, N.J.-rPri 
Inson 0. «38

At Philadelphia—Pennsylvania 20, Vit
glnla 5.

At Amherst, Mass.—Amherst 10, Union 
College 0. _

At Carlisle—Indians 29, Haverford Col
lege 0.

At New Haven, Conn.—Yale 45, Bo* 
doin (X

Ionse
was killed by a yard engine at London 
East a short time ago, brought to a veri

$1.23 man nceton 23, Dick-
opponent in the semi-finals to-day, enters 
a protest, which is altogether unlikely.

A violation of the rules of the game 
marked the conclusion of the most ext-Liiug 
and closely contested matches of the tour
nament. It was in the game between Miss 
Marier of Montreal and Miss Thomson of 
St. John, N.B. The match was all square 
at the end of .the eighteenth hole. The first 
hole was played over again to decide. Miss 
Thomson, In driving, pulled her ball and 
got on the edge of the boundary hazard, a 
hedge of trees. As her ball was lying, 
some branches prevented her from taking 
a full swing with her brassey. she call 
ed her caddie to hold back the obstructing 
branches. A spectator who saw her difu 
cnlty also assisted. Thus Miss Thomson 
was enabled to use her brassey to such ad
vantage that her second lay well up to the 

As a fekult the hole was halved.

Victoria Tennis Tournament.AMPS,
Th Victoria University tournament pro

gressed only slightly yesterday, owing to 
unfavorable weather, but a few events 

were run off. The matches between 
O'Flynn and Shore and between Biggs and 
Foy were hotly contested, as the scores 
sh w. Play In the former was pretty and 
oftlmeq_tirllllant, and in the latter the re
sult was always in doubt. Results :

Handicap—FOy (minus half 15) beat Biggs 
(plus half 15). 8—10, 6—4, 11—9; O'Flynn 
(minus 15) beat Shore (minus 15), 8—10,
7 ()pen singles—Miss Kerr (pins lalf 15) 
beat Miss Dingwall (scratch). 6—1, 6—2. 

—To-Day’s Program.—
10 a.m.—Jolliffe v. Hlncks.
11—Dawson v. McFarland (open); Hunter 

Mis» Andras v. Miss

I 'Irous
Mon. the
ed

HUNTER LOST . HIS LIFE.
Roberts -lostil I DP

MI Halifax, jDct. 16.—Wesley 
his life In Murray River, P.E.I., to-day. He Cor. Yonge and Agnes Streets.Britannia» Get It.

Montreal, Oct. 16.—Britannia fottball 
team were to-night awarded tne ma cell 
which they lost to Ottawa College,jon ac
count of the latter playing Aif. i'obiu, 
who Britannia» claimed, was not a resi
dent of Ottawa. This was the decision 
which the Quebec Union reached at the 
special meeting held .to-night to consider 
the protest against Tobin. College’s dele
gates tried to have the match played over, 

of the members were 
the match was given io

ed

shot some birds, and in swimming, ont to 
them he was taken with cramps

To-Day’» Racing Card.
Morris Park entries—First race, 5J4 fur

longs—Cervera 126, Ben MaeDhui 124, King 
pepper 122, Otis 115. Tour 114( Lady Uncas 
112, Neither One, Highlander, Tribes HU1 
110, Brandsmash 107, Man o War 10t>, 
Blanche Herman 104, Ante Up 102.

, Fécond race, selling, 5% furlongs—Mint 
Bed Tenagra 97, Alibert 110, Thoth 1)7, 
Virginia Grace 106, Oclawaha 80, Lemayne 
97 zirl 92, Gassville 96, Ben Howard 110, 
Evelyn Maud 114, Last Knight 95, O'Hngen 
09 Joseha 103, Gay Girt 101, Frivol 92, 
Bijou 92, Goldaga 95, Bonus 110.

Third race, selling, mile, New Rochelle-J 
Carbuncle 124, Decanter 116, Paul Clifford 
105, Louisville 111-

Fourth race, hlghweight handicap. New 
Rochelle, 6% furlongs-Ten Candles 130, 
Banders 125. Belle of Troy 123, Dublin 116, 
Chuctanunda 115, Musette 112, Morning- 
side 111, Paul Clifford 106, King Pepper 
105, Smart Set 100, Highlander 95, Lady of 
the Valley 107, Mialtster 95, City Bank, Ba- 
rouche 86. ,

Fifth race, selling, mile—Althea 103, Lou 
Rev 110, Huitzilipochtli 109, St. David, 
Ethics 98, Dolando 103, Knight of the Gar
ter 106.

Sixth race, 1% miles—Herbert 124. Belle 
- of Troy 116, Dublin 112, Decanter 107, I’o- 

tente 99, The Amazon 92, Prince Richard, 
St. Finnan 89, Sadie S. 87, Hammock 85.

Worth entries: First race, selling,- % 
mile—Zlbla 104, Queen W., Mabel Winn 103, 
Lingo, Step Onwartf 100, St. Hera 97, 
Prowl 93, Little Emmy, Herse, Jane Oaker 
92, Stuart Young 90, Aegin 87.

Second race, selling, l‘/4 miles—Isabey, El 
Caney 106, -Sarilia 101, Yoloco 99, Little El
kin 94, Whisper Low 93, Hanan, Uncle 
Tom 9L *

Third race, % mile—McOhesney 113, Alad
din 108, I Samuelson, Bragg. Pry y ho, H»rrr 
New, Lou Woods, Lucien Appleby 98, Mi
racle II., Lacrimae 95.

Fourth race, % mile—Gonfalon 110, 
cnin 108, Federal 104, Reseda 105, >V. J. 
Deboe 100, Havfland 98, Charley Moore 95.

Fifth race, % mile—Burnie Bunion, Money 
Muss 109, The Pride 107, Joe Martin, The 
Rush 106, Master Mariner, Sea Queen, Star 
of Bethlehem, Sevoy 102, If You Dare. 
Lady Idris, Aizura 97.

Sixth race, mile and 70-yards, selling- 
Baird, Chorus Boy 103, Mu ska longe, Fre- 
linghu.xeen 102, Chauncey Fisher 99, Knight 
Banneret, Indian 97, Old Mike 94, Hans— 
worst 93, Zack Phelps 91, Joe Collins 90.

secure 
and drowned. IIPAIT- 

ion, 97

v. Dingman (open) ;
Morrison (handicap).

12—Wood v. Neville (handicap); Dawson 
v. Ward (handicap); Rumble v. Hughes 
(handicap). . „

2-E. W. Wallace v. A. R. Dingman 
(open); A. R. Cochrane v. winner of 10 a.m. 
match (handicap); Miss Grange v. Mrs.
C3-^enrsoi|aPri O'Flynn (open); Shore v 

n); Miss McMurtry v. Miss

hut the majority 
against them and 
the Britannias.

green.
There Is no doubt that Miss Thomson act
ed unintentionally, but to bring a caddie 
Into a hazard at all Is a breach of the 
rales.

It was a regrettable Incident, but lt Is 
not probable that there will be any action 
•taken with regard to! It.

To-da.v’s matches resulted as follows: 
UhamiJ'frmsdyip—Mliss young, 'Montre, ll, 

defeated Miss Greene, Montreal, 5 up and 
3 to play: Miss Thomson. St. John, de
feated Miss Mailer, Montreal, 1 up at the 
twentieth hole.

First Consolation—Miss Dick, Toronto, 
defeated Miss Butler. 5 up and 4 to play: 

A Miss Germany, Ottawa, defeated Miss H. 
pick Sewell. Quebec, by one hole. „ 

ay with Second Consolation—Miss Lawler, Mont- 
cws. A practice real defeated Miss Bond. Montreal, four 

last Saturday against a p and tbrep to p|ay: Mrs. Meredith, Que- 
the Crescents and Grace b‘ defeated Miss M. Sewell, Quebec. 2 

a™counih(oi up and lie play.

UiT
Ltrect V

The Willows Football Club will hold a 
practice on Thursday at the corner of 
Bloor-street and Palpierston-avenue at 7 
p.m. The following players are requested 
to turn out for the g.ime with Broadview 
on Saturday: Livingstone, Lawrence, Long, 
Butler, Forsey, Woods, Baker, Dunsford, 
Smart, Marshall, Smart, Aldridge, McMul- 
kin, Pltcheu, Mackenzie, Butler, Todgham, 
Granner.

Members and players of the xil! Saints’ 
F.B.C. arc requested to turn out at prac
tice to-night at 6 in Bays*.le Park, 
meeting ' will be nftnrwardg held t > 
the team for the game or Saturd 
the champion Broadvi 
match was played 
picked team from 
Church, and, after the showing 
the boys hope to give a good 
themselves in the coming match.

Paterson (oper 
Langlois (handicap).

4—Miss Smith v. Miss Green (handicap). 
Mills v. McFarland (handicap); Foy v. Mar
tin (open).

I SU rt- 
l-f In II

4 WHAT’S TIIE MATTER t 
CAN’T YOU SLEEP»

If you" are troubled with 
♦ nervousness and cannot sleep, send 
< * for a trial treatment of Dr. Jlus 
1 ’ sell’s Remedies. They are sent to 
^ ’ any man troubled with nervousness 

’ ABSOLUTELY FREE. They cure all 
’ ' diseases of men permanently and 
' ’ speedily. Don't delay. Do not let 
, : your case get chronic; write to-day 

for particulars. Addreaa
MONTREAL, B. B. ADV. CO. 

P.O. Box 762, Montreal, Que.

1
COL-

!■Toff, Broadview Bicycle Club.
Main The Broadview Bicycle Club will hold a 

10-mlle road race on Saturday. The start
ing place is Harris' Hotel corner Ma I li
st reef and Kingston-read. All riders and 
officials are requested to be on hand at 
o -a, o’clock. The following are the eu- 
rries - E hunger, E. Bastion, R. Tnnner. J Hbltf'c Grlnnell. W. Hilton. T Dry- 
den, Hv. Allen. B. Blaln. W. Kay. George 
Thompson. W. Friend, A. Dobson. J Booth, 
F S. Buck, George Stevenson, J. Lang, W. 
Ross, J. Hewit^ A. Omerod, E. Dobson.

MONTREAL

I PEG- 
I boards 
r pay- 
nclpai

s

. ROCK KILLS FOUR. - ► XIg. Around the Rinat.
Al. Neill, the clever California welter

weight, and Mike Donovan of Rochester 
will tight a 20-rouud bout before the Re
liance ' Athletic Club of Oakland, Cal., on 
Oct. 29.

A Philadelphia despatch says ; On Oct. 
28 Tim Callahan will box Tommy Hogan 
at Trenton; on Nov. 2 he will meet Jack 
McClelland at Toronto, while on the 7th 
he Will box Eddie Lenny at Savannah, Ga.

Clarence Ritchie of St. Louis won on a 
foul from Oscar Gardner, the Omaha Kid. 
to the "third round of what was to have 
been a 13-round bout, at St. Louis. Tucs- 

The decision was highly un-

< ►
In the Klondike Mine, Near 

Scranton. Crashed to Death.
Scranton, Pa., Oct. 16.—A fall of root 

coal caused the death of four men in the 
Klondike mine of the Delaware and Hud
son
They are Patrick Nealon, assistant mine 
foreman: John Heal.v. miner; John Kear
ney, miner, and Matthew Draghêr. driver. 
A car had ran down a plane In the mine, 
jumped the track and knocked out a num
ber of props, 
of Foreman Nealon 
props when a great slab of rock fell, kill
ing the four Instantly.

ROBBED A COMPANION. t♦P,NT. 
tiding 
la-st..

Miners
ifnces Ruled Ont.I Bicycle

annual athletic sports of the To- 
Oodleglate Institutes, wni.-h come off 

future, will not Include in the 
The ac-

Oct. 16.—A sequel to the grand 
review held In Toronto Friday 

the Duke of Cornwall and York

Windsor,
militaryThe 

ronlo
in the near 
program 
rident to
which his collar-bone was 
od to make the trustees rather timorous, 
and the Games Committee, which met yes- 
rerdav to prepare the list eliminated the 
one-mile and two-mlle events from the pro-

last when
Inspected 12,000 troops, came up In the 

A. Barber of

Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak men
strong. Lures all 
emissions and all 

Vltali/er diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
Tilt DR CARROLL MEDICMf CO..

878 Yonge St,. Toronto.

the usual bicycle races.
Master H. L. Reid last year, in 

broken, has tend-
Company at Archbald this afternoon. SafePolice Court this morning.

Fusiliers was charged with hav- 
$25 from the pocket of "Hugh

AVE.,

. to 1. the Essex
Vul-tf Ing stolen

McDowell, a comrade, with wbem he slept 
domiciled In the

#

day night, 
popular with the crowd present.

Harry Lyons, the sturdy negro feather
weight, and Harry Burke of Philadelphia 
will meet in a 20-rouud 
Eureka Athletic Club of Baltimore on 
Friday night. Lyons Is a protege of Joe 
Gans and is a clever and fast fighter. 
Burke’s most creditable victories were 
scored over Solly Smith and Jack Skelly.

The Carter-Walcott contest at Frisco 
Tnesdav night terminated suddenly In the 
seventh round. WaleOtt fell to his knees 
after a slight mix up. crying Foul, and 
claiming to have been struck below the 
bolt Pandemonium reigned for a few 
minutes, and police and spectators crowd
ed into tho ring. The club managers 
moned their physician. Dr. Eldenmuller, 
immediately, and the negro was examined 
in his corner. The verdict was that no 
foul blow had been struck. Walcott uas 
aide to walk from the ring unassisted, Rnd 
it was plainly evident he was shamming. The blofv that really did the work was a 
riuht uppercut to the stomach. I [> to this 
point Walcott had much the better of the 
contest. Twice he had the.Bro<^,!y 
iroiiiir once in the fifth and again in the 
Sdxti? round, but '^laUc^wondt-rfulre

The three men In charge 
were replacing the

while the regiment was 
carriage 
grounds, where 
tioned. Barber pleaded guilty, after being 
put thru a course of cross-examination by 
Sergt. Nash of Windsor and Chief of Po
lice Griffith of Walkerville, by whom he 
was arrested. He paid Into court $1 , 

promised to produce the balance with- 
Under the circumstances, 

Barber Is

246 .Birds’ Record Flight. on the Exposition 
all the soldiers were sta-

Yonns
I he Queen City Homing Pigeon Associa 

sixth and last race on the 
birds for 1901 from

building
fa n n

rnlrure 
ST tell*
ivtagc,

tion flew its

flown in a young bird 
Charlotte,

bout before the
A LARGE PROPOSITION. The Royal Number 

of The Buffalo Express
IT IS UP TO CROWE. ,

30f> miles.
longest distance ever 
race. Mr. N. E. Gibbard of 
M eh , was to release them oil'Saturday oi 
Sunday, hut did not on account of rainy 
\\-i afher until Monday at 7 a.m. loronto 
time, with the following rt^sults mi 
per minute: J Wilton’s Conada- 
yards, G Newberry's Jennie Wren -LXM. « 
Smithson’s The Duke TiOl1^, G Kemps 
Elise Ill. 1200; E Farrell, no report given

Ottawa, Oct. 16.—Charles F. Sise, Hon. 
Robert McKay, Robert Archer, Hugh Patou 
and Charles Casslls of Montreal are apply
ing to the Dominion government for in 
corporation under the name of the Dominion 
Subway Company, with p^w 
subways. As will be se£n from the names, 
they are virtually the Bell Telephone Com
pany, and If their incorporation Is gran text 
they will have power to construct subways 
In any city In Canada.

Omaha, Neb., Oct. 16.—Chief of Police 
Donahue says: 
board is- up <o Pat frowe.” in the case m 
which the alleged kidnapper has attracted 
so much attention. Practically all the con
ditions laid down for his surrender have 
been compiled with, and the chief says 
he expects Crowe to put hi an appearance 
before the last day of the ttionth.
County Attorney has* agreed to recommend 
to the court a bond of $500 if Crowe snail 
give himself up voluntarily, and as this 
Is as near -ag that condition can be met 
Chief Donahue says he has done all tie 
can, and is now waiting for ttie result.

“The next move on ttie
and
in a few days.
the court suspended sentence, 
employed at the Walkerville wagçm works.

member of the L. E. and 
Col. Gulliott, who 

that he will dismiss

k so-
kvOUtO. Containing Photo* of the Ducal Events in 

Toronto—out Friday -5 cents.
Newmarket Stakes.

won the
Balnarroch’»
London, Oct. 16Balsarroch 

Czarwitch Stakes at Newmarket to day.
The rade is a handicap of 25 sovereigns 
each, with 500 sovereigns added^ tor o- 
year-olds and upwards, over a course' or in. 
two miles two furlongs and '35 yards.Black slnd was second and Rambling The Varsity Game».
Katie third Twenty-three horses ran. The number <>f entries for the varsity 

The American owners and jockeysNiad a games on Friday is the largest in the his- 
most successful *“day, K ears urge çM.ihci ) torv of the Praek Club. The team i ace 
won a maiden (at entry) 2-year-old stakes be most exciting, there being entered
(of five sovereigns each for starters, with nine teams of three men each from the dlt- 
100 sovereigns added), distance 5 furlongs. f01vnt colleges, including a team from the 
W. C. Whitney’s Spectrum (J. Reiff), won (;UeIph institution. From the results of 
the Select Stakes of 29 sovs. each for Friday’s games the team to meet McGil' 
starters, with 200 sovs. added. will be picked. Each winner of an event

Dun<ionaid (Jenkips). won the* Autumn lias a sure place, as has also the man get-
Handicap of 10 sovereigns each for start- ting two seconds. Given fair weather U 
ers, with 200 sovs. added. should he the best athletic meet seen round*

J. It. Keene’s Charcornac (Maher) won ; Varsity for years. 1 he reserved scat plan
the Kenne.it Plate of 200 sovs. E. Corrl- j opens at Harold A. W ilsou s this morning
gan's Lute <Thorpe» was second, and at io o’clock.
Frank Gardner's Monsieur de L Orme 
(Jenkins), third, all the winning horses 
and jockeys in this race being Americans.

er to constructMcDowell is a 
D.R.R. clerical staff, 
was in court, says 
Barber from the regiment.

TKRS, 
Build
's, T<v 

Resl- THE KEELEY INSTITUTEThe

PRIVATE HOSPITAL
For the Diseases of Alcohol and Drue 

Addiction.
20 acres of private grounds in perk. For 

particulars add ress 1 ‘

THE KBBLBY INSTITUTE. 
786 Queee St West, Gerevale, Toronto. Ont

HALIFAX HAS TROUBLES, TOO.
burl-
»:nuto; 
oudftil- 

[nds TO

pear a neeHalifax, Oct. 16.—The trouble which arose 
the erection of a grand stand in tne 

settled late this afternoon Hard Golds For Bridal Attendant*.Common was
and -the civic authorities have this time 

Quebec, Oct. 16.-News has been recelv- got the better of the military. At a 
ed of the death of. Miss Marie Almee Lu- Ing of the Civic Commissioners,Col. Biscoe 
cienne Begin, daughter of Mr. Louis Be- was represented by an artillery o ficer 
gin of Biennevllle. Le^e. which occurred W. A. Henry, barrister, who stated tort 
at the Sanitarium of Berea, Durban. South ! an error had been made and xnat to . 
Africa, on Sept. 12. Miss Bogin left dur- Biscoe did not claim tho exclusive rlgnr to 
Ing last summer with some nnns and young fthe Common. This statement was saus- 
iifl,iies of Quehoc and Levis to become nnns factory. The Commissioners then fixed t o 
In South Africa. ground rental at $2d. which amount the

speculators agreed to pay.

DIED IN SOUTH AFRICA.
these da ye toIngenuity Is racked In 

devise fancifnl costumes for brldeema'da 
and traln-beerers. Close lace caps for the 
little train-bearers are a fancy of the hour. 
At a recent wedding In St. George's, Han- 

London. the bride's train was

STER. 
( torla- 

5 per
cuperative powers

s k Hard colds nearly always 
lead to something serious. 
They run into chronic bron
chitis, pneumonia, consump
tion. Doctors know this. 
That's why they so generally 

of Ayer’s Cherry

Sporting; Notes.
ofB*he ",’chts o^he B^ton Nation ti

in the story that his salary has been cub 
owinu .*«> the deivth 01 Longneekei, tne 

College' (Philadelphia» Preparatory 
St hool'plAver, the school has decided >o 
<ton nlaving for the rest of the seas. n. 
I.ongnecker was injured in a football game 
with De Laneey School last Tuesuay, from 
which he,-never recovered. _

Chartes S. Titus will join the ->ew York 
Athletic Club with the expectation that 
that organisation will send him to England 

for tiie celebrated Dbl

ed Vwho is one
over-square, 
borne by three little girls In empire gowns 
of Ivory and white chine Bilk veiled to 
white chiffon, with flehus of the chiffon 
and high mauve Rashes. They carried has 
kets of mauve sweet peaii and wore the 
close little lace caps. At another wedding 
there were two train-bearers who wore 
quaint long walstcd Stnart frocks of white 
satin and had white chiffon fichus caught 
together with white ros-s. The roses were 
used also to border the close laee caps 
which the little maidens wore. There were 
nine bridesmaids at this last wedding and 

dressed In rose gowns with at

/ and sleeves and were finished, with fichus 
of ruffled net covered with garlands of 
pink roses and foliage. • The sleeves were 
oanght at the elbow with roses. The bats 
were composed entirely of rose petals, Un
crowns were wreathed with roses, and 
there were great bunches of them on tho 
turned-up brims.

SO-
rtc., 0 

East.
ney t< Woodbine Cricket Clnb.

•1'hc Woodbine Cricket Club finish their 
season on Saturday next by playing two 
teams tile Married v. Single, and all mem
bers art- requested to put In an appear- 
•lme A .supper and an entertainment will 
i)e held at the - close of the matches.

IS AN HONORARY MEMBER.t Ho for Woodbridgre Fa-ir.
Tho president of the Toronto Dri^ng 

Club li;i,s made arrangement.s with the C.P. 
R so that a special coach will be attached 
to the special train leaving the Union Sta
tion to-day at 12.30 p.m.. for the conveni- 
« n.*e of tho members of the club who in 
lend attending the great Woodbridge Fair, 
fl iaju leax ,-s Woodbridge' at 7.55. Members 

I nested to be on hand early, so as 
to receive the club’s badge. The coach wil’ 
be decorated with large stream era.

KILLED BY PIECE OF CEILING.

Berlin. Oct. 16.—A terrible accident oc
curred in the Palmengarten, Leipsic, dur
ing a concert. A piece of the celling fell, 
killing a young woman outright and seri
ously Injuring several other persons.

Washington, Oct. 16.—President Roose- 
accepted to-day honorary membership 

in the William McKinley National Memor
ial Arch Association, and gave his approval 
to its purpose oï erecting l>y national popu
lar subscription a meaiorial arch at the 
Washington approach to the Memorial 
Bridge.

tg
approve
Pectoral. They tell us they 
cannot prescribe anything 
that cures coughs so quickly.

“Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cured my 
daughter of a veiy bad cough after we 

from Rio Muni, a Spanlrii possession had tried about everything else withont 
the west coast of Africa, say that some relic!.”—E. B. Davis, Providence, R. I. 
cannibals who recently captured sere ,, m J. C. ATE*CO., Lrsril, Mass.

| Spanish marines have eaten toe prisoners. He-AOt-. $1-"-

Minister Wu on Mnrrlnwe.
Minister Wn Tlng ÿnng Is of the opinion 

that American girls are too particular 
about whom they mam'- He thinks then- 
tendency to dismiss easily admirera who . 
arc not to their liking a very grievous 
error. "Woitian," he saya, “ought to marry. 
That la what she la made for. Chinese 
girls are different. Few of them remain 
single."—New York Dally News.

All the People Like It.
The purest whiskey 

the world. Does the 
FYee from all

And it's good, too.
manufactured to
drinker no harm whatever.

substances—the celebrated “D. c.
See that

next war to try 
moml Sculls at Henley. Store the anuouuc-
hasr^enerfttiy been' con.i'dî-rcd^» 'havffng 

succeeded to the championship to slng.c

they were
tentlon paid to every detail, says The Lon- 

Their dresses were of
on*, re»

EATEN BY CANNIBALS.TT RET4INS OLD AND M VKES NEW 
r-nTFNDS —Time was when Dr. Thomas" 
{■’electric Oil had bnt a small field of lis- 
trlbution but now Its territory is wide- 
reread Those who first recognised its 
'curative qualities still value it as a spe- 
Mfte and. while It retains Its old Triends, 
lt Is ever making new. It- Is certain that 
whoever once uses It will not be withont It.

["‘“"mack Bottle" Whiskey.
Adams and Burns. Toronto, ed

don Dally News, 
white mechiln lace over glace silk. The 
frills of the skirt were strewn with pink 
rose petals, and heading the frills all 
around were garlands of pink roses and 
foliage.» The waists had transparent yokes

;sculls. Madrid, Oct. 16.—Advices received h^eyou get it.Tottenham Knee».
Oct
good purses.

#3 îsrsi'-sf1ff
warts corns, etc., can be found to Hollo
way's Corn Core?

V Tnttenham races
trick : four races : 
Hughes, secret are.

25: Association 
L. C.d Prejudice.

1 «smokers wno are under the Impression .ton ^ the" cannot get a good cigar for 3 
celts should try our famous ' Yv 'tongc 
.1. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, longt

#0»>
. Go.ssip of the Tnrf.

The surprise of Tuesday a.t tho Fair 
Grounds, St. Louis, came itn the first l'ficc,

;ed. 4
»t for s t local

Wa47r

I

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.
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OCTOBER 17 1901THE TORONTO WORLD rTHURSDAY MORNING4
country I* developing faster than the rail- compensation for the right of taxation

„_________the adoption granted to the Federal government, a sumways. Conditions warrant the adoption of ^ cmta ^ head wuld be placed yeflr.
of a progressive railway policy jn Canada, ly to the credit of the provincial govern- 
The Northwest needs more railways, and meats as a contribution, to allow them to 

, .. „ , . . verthprn cm» meet the expenditures of the local ad-» do Northern Ontario and Northern Que- , miulBtratl<m ** Pee,,e generally thru the
bee. Track-laying should go ahead to- country are under the false impression
wards Hudson Bay as fast as the work can thut^hls ^agreemcn^ mm Wen faithfully

her SO cents a head of the population With 
census. Well, it is not no. The so

If EverybodyTHE TORONTO WORLD
No 83 TONOB-STBBBT, Toronto.T. EATON 0<Lw

A Tempting List of Friday Bargains
V4

Dally World, *8 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones: 252, 133, 251. Private branch 

exchange, connecting all departments.
Hamilton Of dee, 18 West King-street 

Telephone 1217.
London, England, ofdce.

Agent, 145 Fleet-street. L
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following 
news stands :
Windsor Hotel ..
St Lawrence Hall 
Iroquois Hotel...
St. Dennis Hotel................................New York
O. F. Root 276 E. Main-street.. Rochester.
Queen's Hotel................... ...Winnipeg. Man.
W. D. CorleP..................Moosomln. N.W.T.
Ravmond & Doherty..................St. John. N.B.

Would Once Try
LiLUDELLAThe next five years will prob-be done.

ably ace a» many nrilea of railway cob- each
atructed as have been constructed during cents are paid on the population of On- 
any similar period In the country a hlstor). great provlnce hnd only a population of 
Moreover, every rail that Is laid should |L,sue,081. The subsidy thus paid yearly 
be the product of Canadian Industry. We ever since 1867 to Ontario amounts to

31,116,872, and will remain so till doom's 
. day, according to present arrangements, 

likely to be the case, as we will soon have even If Ontario ever reaches ten millions 
two large rail-producing plants In opera- of people. So that to-day, far from receiv

ing SO cents, Ontario gets only 61 cents a 
. head, altko the revenue paid to the Fcd-

railway business In euch a nourishing con- .-nil government per head has kept on 
dltlon we think the companies owe It to Increasing from $4.05 In 1867 to $U.40 In

1801. That is to say, while Ontario is 
now paying Into the Federal treasury 130 
per cent, more taxation per head, than to 

be in a position to handle the business of- 1867, It receives 33 per cent, less subsidy
tween, Lord Mlnto and his advisers, and fere<1 them- need n°t be frightened P weuTff ai 1** the ^royinces^ofthe Uomln-

that the latter are, thru their organs, be- about *et“nS over supplied with rolling ion were placed In the same position with
stock. The country will need continuous- regard to this subsidy, nobody could And 
ly all that Is required to do the business fault, but the unfairness begins In the

fact that the two great province* of On
tario and Quebec have alone been culled 
upon to thus suffer. The other provinces 
have received their full 80 cents a bead'

F. W. Large, 
ondon. B.C.It is highly important that to-morrow, Friday, our sales in every department should 

be as many and as big as we can possibly make them. For that reason we exercised un
usual care in selecting our Friday Bargains this week, because we want you to come and 
do shopping and at the same time feel that we’re making it,well worth your while to

If you can come at
eight o'clock in the morning you'll find it easy to get your pick of the best that is going :

Blankets and Cottons
48 pairs Super Unshrinkable White Wool 

Blankets, absolutely free from grease, 
fast color borders,weight 8 lbs.,' size 66 x 
88 inches, regular price 13.60 a pair,
Friday.. ...........................................  2.80

Medium Quality White and Unbleached 
Cottons, 36 inches wide, regular 8c per
yard, Friday...............................................6

Extra Heavy Unbleached Sheeting, Bolton 
twill, 72 inches wide, regular price 20c 
yard, Friday............................................ 1

Montreal. 
Montreal. 
. .Buffalo. CEYLON TEAare glad to be able to state that auch Is

We Could Wop Advertising. It Make» Friends Easily, 
WHY NOT TRY IT ?We think the following list speaks for itself in that respect. Thcome.

new 
in g<While we are pleased to see thetlon.

25, 40, 50 antUHtoIN LEAD PACKAGES LinTHE GOVERNOR-GENERAL AND 
HIS MINISTERS.

The article In The Toronto Globe and 
Montreal Herald of Tuesday convinces ne 
that there la some misunderstanding be-

Men's FurnishingsGas Fixtures
60 only Two-Light Chandeliers, plain, all 

brass, complete with imitation out glass 
globes, regular price 11.80 complete, 
Friday........  ..................................... 1-29

their patrons and to themselves to In
crease their rolling stock so that they will

S.33 dozen Men’s Heavy Black Sateen Shirts, 
collar attached, double stitched seams, 
fast d ve, sizes 14 to 18, regular price 60c,
Friday.............  .......................................

38 dozen Men's Heavy Scotch Wool Under
wear, shirts and drawers, shirts double- 
hreasted, sateen trimmings, ribbed cuffs 

s and ankles, all sizes, regular price 75c
each, Friday..................................... .43

61 doz. Men’s All-Wool Bicycle Hose, hea
ther mixed, black, navy and steel grey, 
with fancy roll top, sizes and 11,
regular price 75c and II, Friday.. .47 

43 dozen Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neck
wear, large flowing-end shape, newest 
fancy stripes and figures, light and dark 
shades, bine, garnet, green and white, 
regular price 50c each. Friday............25

Sam
side;side of the river, and crowned this In

terest by the action just referred to. The 
box was locked by His Royal Highness In 
the presence of Mr. A. Monro Grier, the 
secretary of the company, on the private 
car, Onglara, of the Niagara Falls Park 
and River Railway Company, whilst It was 
standing on a portion of the track, which 
Is upon the site of the proposed works. 
That the Interest taken by His Royal 
Highness was real and not merely conven
tional was demonstrated by his parting 
remarks ti> Mr. Grier. In the hearing of 
others upon the wharf at Queenston, 
“Good bye, Mr, Grier, be sure that you 
put the box In." The box Is of dark 
Flemish oak, bound round with bands of 
solid Silver, the effort of the designer be- 
ing to suggest simplicity and strength. The 
proposed* development of electrical power 
Is one of such deep Interest to the citizens 
of Toronto that they will be glad to learn 
that besides the contract for ««excava
tion of the tunnel (amounting to over half
a million dollars), a contract has been let 
for the erection of a cofferdam In «rance 

with the inlet thru which the water 
Is to be led to the works. In addition, the 
work of stripping, preparatory to the ex-

Include, besides

Uni39
' to n 

andChina ware :ginning to prepare their friends for a state
ment of their side of the case.

B1
Ten-piece Toilet Sets, with a neat printed 

decoration in blue, brown and pink, larpe 
pi7e jngr and basin, chamber with 
hot water jog, brush holder, muer and 
three-piece Fonr> dish, regular $2.00 and
$2.25 a set, Friday.,-.....................1.39

100 dozen China Cup6, and Saucers in large 
and medium sire*, in assorted floral de
corations, prold-lined ed^e*. regular loo

We take
It that Sir Wilfrid Laurier Intends to as
sert, under the principle of self-government 

i and on the «line of practice followed In 
j England, that the Governor-General of Can-
I nda should make no recommendations of suit of making the Frenchman's beverage

to-day.
MIcover.

:WINE AND TEMPERANCE.
The enormous crop of grapes In France all the time, for the last thirty years, 

during the past two years has had the re- thru a special favor, allowing them full
pay, till they reach" a population of 400,- 
OCO. What haa been the consequence! 

Canadians for imperial honors without the remarkably cheap, besides putting an end That they have thus received and will re- 
advlce end approval of hie ministers.

Urna
frln,
Hue"Millinery
Bat■150 only Black Silk Velvet Shapes, in a 

splendid variety of new and up-to-date 
shapes, dress hat, Gainsboro and tonne
effects, each, special .................... 1.98

12 dozen Felt Outing- Hats, these come to 
hand from a New York maker and repre
sent some stock made up in excess of 
orders on some of his most popular lines, 
which we secured at a liberal discount, 
regular 12.00, Friday 

Six pieces Cri piped Liberty Satin, crepe 
de chene effect, 184 inches wide, in black, 
brown, grey, castor and navy, regular 
75c a yard, Friday............... ... .25

to the adulteration which in - past years reive, from 1871 to 1911, a surplus of
$10,410,000, on their Increased population, 
while Ontario's native born Increase of

the Governor-General haa the right to do produced In that country mo^e cheaply 771,887, as well os Quebec’s Increase of 
this, and has as a matter of fact exercised than beer, milk or mineral water, wnue 609,408, never received, or will receive, a

single cent during the whole of that 
period.

Taking the latest statistics, from 1867 to 
an every-11PH. Ontario will have paid to the Fed

eral treasury the enormous amount of 
p , , ... _ $617,658,01X2 and Quebec $412,094,104. But

the trend of onr constitutional progress stores In Paris sell absolutely pure wine they will have received only: Ontario $4'J,- 
if he took the advice of his First Minister, i at five cent» a quart bottle, and a Frencn 000,000 and Quebec $39,000,000 on account
It will have to come to this, as It has : workman can get anywhere a glass ot the^poimlatimi* of6?!™1 8ubeidy’ baee<1 “D

come to It In all cases where the Issue has wine for two cents. Beer or milk costs if the 80 cents per "head had beeoi and apace.
were paid, according to the Increase of Roval Highness locked 
population, .after each census, In both On- photographs of the royal couple and their 
tario and Quebec, from 1867 to 19U, the eldest son, and copies ot local and Toronto 
total amount to which Ontario should have newspapers, lists of the officials more lm- 
been entitled would have been over elgU- mediately connected with the vast entef- 
teen millions and Quebec nine and a half Driae, as well as the names of members ot 
millions. tbe Ontario government and the commls-

And why should It not have been so, g[0ners 0f the Queen Victoria Niagara Fa Is
while most of our when we consider that these two great pork The directors of the company are:

provinces, with their $3,788,952 Inhabit- Mr yV. H- Beatty, president: Mr. W. B. 
ants, have practically bulk up the Do- Rnniriiw., vice-president: Hon. Lytnnn 
minion, spent hundreds of millions east jone9 jjr. Wallace Nesbitt, K.'C., and Mr. 
and west In general Improvements? We , Monro Grier, who Is also the solicitor 
now ask Ontario: Is It fair that every ’. secretary of the company. Mr. Cecil 

«Northwest Immigrant, Doukhobor, Iceland- R ,g the resident engineer, Mr. W.
er, Japanese, Chinese or wild Indian, .’ Brackenrldge the consulting engineer 

Those who believe that everything in should receive a Federal subsidy of 80 ", H yy Buck the electrical en-
cents a head, since 1870, while our 1,281,- “lnppr " 0rpnt credit Is due the chairman 
205 native born Canadians In Ontario and =. th; Park commissioners, Mr. J. W. 
Quebec should not have received a single , .n„malr and hls colleagues, hnd also to 
cent since the last forty years and tor M ’ wilson, the superintendent ot
years to come? nark for their care and seal, which

Certainly, we do not and fault that 80 «e pa . largely to the starting
tents per head should be paM as a Federal Jnrise
subsidy to the other provinces. On the Ws ,rftoterest to reflect with reference 
contrary, we maintain that they are per- lt..18 ” xinvnr* Falls Parkfectly entitled to It, to maintain their pro- « nTmed âftêr the l. Q«
vlnclal government But what we do and «« » **•“"“£} „‘mnrv that lt ron 
inost unfair la that Ontario and Quebec ! Victoria of r Hls Malestv King
should alone be thus discriminated against Ln‘ns “ tree„ hv HIs RoVa*
and Anjlastly deprived of the benefit of ! Edward and Is now ht>nm-ed by His Moral

most favored province clause, to I Highness the Duke of Cornwall aid York 
which we are certainly equally entitled. • ln th<> way "hoTy, db" t. yii_hnesB lwon 
Surely this additional $617,510 yearly sub- | W8S expressed « «ls,”"y.”1„Htlhgphn«! Uf£at 
sidy to be i>a1d to Ontario out of the Fed- tbe ooceelon of ^la locking eat.
era! surplus would be welcome at this the works ln question would he . *r .
very moment, when this great province Is est development of electricity to t
Sit a standstill, straining every nerve to tish Empire, and ln fact in the world, 
colonise New Ontario and keep her own 
sons within her own territory.

I know that Quebec absolutely requires _ . ______ _ /nwMftpn
for the same purpose the additional $403,- A syndicate ln Belfast has now 
253 to which she Is equally entitled, If to build a yacht and orh rt
the 80 cents a head agreement is to be America Ctip. A Belfast ■,jr™ 1
respected, ln our two great provinces, ns the boat. Hurrah for the Instil May i 
well as in every other part of the Domtn- ; lift the Cup!
Ion. Thus would an additional $1,020,705 ! -------- -
be required for* the provincial subsidy, if ! John Bull hns go< a submarine noat 
fair play Is to be received by Ontario and/ tehed and tjie first trial was satisfactory. 
Quebec. We do hope that the Federal It will now be In order for some hrench- 
government and Parliament will both pass man to invent some other kind of a now 
resolutions next session, asking for the to blow the British navy to smithereens, 
amendment of clause 64 of the British 
North America Act, so as to gram th.s
measure of* Justice and fair play to the with Tarte now and forever, 
two great provinces of Ontario and Que- sad aifalr; but then Tarte has survived 
bee. ! many troubles and dangers, including «

i firework» blow-up, and he 'will probàbly 
spend the people’s money just

-Iand 25c each, Friday.......... The World has not any doubt but that has been eo common. LIWine can how Do Casi

BlaLeather Bags
25 onlv Leather Suit Caves, made of good 

stock, ste#d frames, full linen lined, good 
brass lock and catches. co!id leather 
handle, size 34 inches, a $5.00 bag. Fri-, 
day......................................................  3.89

?
the right ln the recent honors bestowed; \ tea and coffee are so dear In comparison 
but The World Is equally clear ln the po- | that every one has taken to wine, which 
sitlon that In auch cases the Governor- has ceased to be a luxury and Is

A1Hats and Caps and
I •Men’s English and American Fur Felt Stiff 

and Soft Hats, balance of lines partly 
sold out, this season’s styles, all 
silk trimmings, colors black and browti 
reg. prices $1.50 to 82.50, Friday.. 

Children’s Plain Navy Blue Cloth Tam-o’- 
Shunters, soft top, name on hand,stream- 

side and sateen lining, regular
price S-lc, Friday.............................. -26

Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Plain or Fancy 
Pattern Tweed Cups, American 8-4 
crown style, neat full crown and good 
quality lining, teg. price 25c, Friday .16

WhGeneral would be getting more ln line with day beverage among all classes. Grocerysizes, 98 Ma
tlon newf .69

TapHard&are
72 Only solid Steel Adze-eve Claw Ham- 

in me hum and heavier weights, a
The

The Prime Minister of Canada aix cents a glass, and tea and coffee are 
should have no less statue In this resoect dearer than that.
arisen. SUers onmers.

first-class hammer in every respect, re- 
trnlar prices 35c find 45c each, Fri
day ......................................-................. 29

100 onlv 6-ihch Water Stone, the "Hindo. 
«tan.” a fast-entting stone, regular prie»
10c each. Friday..................................

36 onlv Clothes Wringers, a well-made 
mnchinfWind a written guarantee given 
with each, regular $2.50, Friday. ,.1.98

Ings45 only Neck Ruffs and Scarfs, in black 
liberty silks and chiffons, the balance of 
stock lines, regular $2, $2.50 and $3, 
Friday................................................. 1.60

Laithan has the Prime Minister of Great Brl- | That natural wine Is a pleasant ana 
tain. The King must ask for advice In healthful beverage Is generally conceded, 
the matter of honors thru hla ministry; Some scientific writers maintain that a 
hls Colonial Minister consults the Gover- small amount of alcohol Is necessary to 
nor-General; why not complete the respon- ‘the human system, 
elblllty and have the Governor-General con- practising physicians declare lt Is necea- 
sult hls Prime Minister?

In
Broi

Dr
.06 ArtBoots and Shoes

FanBaby Carriage Rugs
Children’s White Lamb Baby Carriage 

Robes, long wavy fur and lined with 
plain felt, regular price $2* Friday 1.89

360 pairs Men’s Boots, laced and elastic 
sides, heavy oil leather, stout nailed 
extension soles, wide fitting, sizes 6 to 
10, regular prices $1.25 and $1.50, Fri
day....................................................... : “

sary only ln case ef sickness. Very few 
The World has read all that the constl- j Canadian physicians prescribe it, in ordin- 

tutlon doctors have to say ln the matter, ary cases, yet It is often recommended 
and they all vindicate the Governor-Geper- for the toning up ojC the system, 
al’s right; so they did In all previous Is
sues; so also has the right been as invart- nature has some good office will believe 
ably waived and the responsibility taken

Groceries /
Finest Polished Patna Rice, specml Friday

at 2 pounds for........................................ *1
Toronto Biscuit Co.’s Cream Soda Biscuits.

a .3-pound tin for 
Choice Blend of Maracaibo, Java and 

Santos Coffee, regular 30c pound, Friday

1.00

Suits and Overcoats 200 pairs Ladies’ Boots, button and laced, 
select diamond black vici kid, Goodyear 
welt sewn soles, natural kid tips, popu
lar designs, sizes 2X to 7, regular price 
$2.50, Friday............

125 pairs Children’s Slippers, fine soft black 
kid flexible soles, Spring heels, instep 
and ankle straps, sizes 4, 5, 6, 8, 8 1-2 
and 9, regular values 65c to $1,00, Fri
day

150 pair Ladies’ Shoes, Oxford style, 
choice glazed kid, Goodyear welt, hand 
trimmed and McKay sewn soles, sizes 3, 
3 1-2 and 4 only, regular prices $1.75 to 
$3.00, Friday....................................  1.00

Men’s Suits, sacque sh ipe, with 4 buttons, 
all-wool domestic tweeds, in small checks 
and overplaid patterns, grey colors, 
choice Italian cloth linings, sizes 36 to 
44, our $8.50 suit, Friday............. 3.98

that, as grapes grow In such abundance 
ln almost every climate, especially ln tne 
temperate zone, there must be some bene-

25
by a minister of the Crown............. 175

The cogs have slipped a tooth; a little 
readjustment lu which no one needs to be MI

24 ficieut pse for them. Up to the present 
hurt, and the machine will be running no method of manufacture has been dis- 
again.

for Men’s Full Weight Overcoats, an all-wool 
black cheviot, medium length, box-back 
style, velv#b collar, good Italian body 
linings, mohair sleeve linings, sizes 34 to 
44, our $7.50 overcoat, Friday... 4.95

Ba
Special Blend of Fine India and Ceylon 

Tea, regular 30c pound. Friday for .25
requ

covered by which the abundant yield can 
be profitably disposed of or utilized, except35/ jQUEBEC AND BETTER TERMS.

Under the tern* of Confederation! as ln wine-making, hence It may reasonably 
cited ln the B.N.A. Act, each of the con- be ar8a«d that the juice of the grape 
federating province» was to receive an- Intended by Providence for the use ot tne 
nnally 80 cents per head of Its population human family. Fermented wine may be 
for the purposes of local government. This j condemned^ as an Intoxicant, but the na- 
per caput allowance was based upon the 
population as declared by the census of j percentage ot alcohol ln the Juice of the 
1S61. Once so ascertained, the subsidy StnP® 16 80 small that a man or 
was to remain constant In the case of On- | could not drink enough of It to cause

drunkenness; yet that small percentage

aCloves and Hosiery
wasLadies’ Choice Quality Prime Lamb Gloves, 

made of selected skins, stylish and reli
able, 2 dome, embroidered back, fine as
sortment of shades, our regular price is
85c a pair, Friday............  .........» -69

Men’s Wool-Lined Kid Gloves, stitched 
seams, 1 dome, soft, warm lining, colors 
ore tan and brown, regular price 75c,
Friday......................................................65

Ladies’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, seam
less feet, fashioned leg, double heel and 
toe,%ade of good pure wool yarn, sizes 
8H to 10, regular 25c and 35c, Friday 3
pairs for.............. -................................... 60

Children’s 2-1 Rib Black Cashmere Hose, 
6-fold knees, spliced sole, heel and toe, 
some have seamless feet, made of good 
strong yarn, suitable for boys’ or girls’ 

sizes 6 1-2 to 8 1-2, regular 25c 
and 30c, Friday .............................. ,17

Boys ’ Reefers this -,
:

Boys’ and Youths’ Reefers, some Norway 
style, with storm collars, others have 
velvet collar, with frogs and military 
braid, Italian and checked tweed linings, 
made from frieze, beavers and curl cloths, 
in brown, grey and blue colors, sizes 22 
to 26 and 29 to 32, regular price $3.75 
to $5.00, Friday........ .........................

tural wine cannot be classed as such TneUnderwear, Corsets j. j
V

Ladies’ Vests and Drawers, “ribbed, all- 
wool," pure quality, vests button front, 
silk embroidery trimmed, ribbons, draw
ers ankle length, colors white and natur
al, regular prices $1.1Ç and ll.lg eaoh 
Friday

Ladies’ Corsets, made of sateen and contils, 
medium waist, single and 3-bone strips, 
filled with steel wire, trimmed with lace 
of embroidery, white and drab, 18 to 30, 
regular prices 75c to $1.00, Friday .45

woman Nl
TOPIÔS OF THE DAY. deni

dty.tario and Quebec, no «natter what the 
population might be at any future census- ! may be Just what the human system needs, 
taking. In regard to New Brunswick and ;88 claimed by some medical experts, lr

people could be persuaded to let tne

2 98 I hla
den;.65Dress Goods NorNova Scotia, the subsidy was to be a 

variable quantity, until the population ot stronger liquors alone, and use wine in- 
each province respectively reached 400,000. ; stead, there would be a wonderful change 
Nova Scotia reached the 400,000 limit long for the better, both morally and physically.

Drunkenness Is much less prevalent in

800 yards Fancy Black Wool and Mohair 
Crêpons, in large, medium and small de
signs, bright nnish, firm weave and 
guaranteed fast dye, will make a very 
handsome dress or separate skirt, our 
regular price would be 65c a yard, Fri
day.. ............................. »............................3d

1000 yards All-Wool French Serges, in a 
large variety of this season’s newest color
ings, including 2 toned mixtures, smooth 
finish, suitable for dresses for street wear, 
our price to-day is 50c a yard, reduced 
Friday to...................................................25

the
g won

Nor
W

ago, and Its allowance is therefore stat- ; 
tlonary. The population of New Bruns- j France than It is ln Canada, population 
wick la still abeut 70,000 short of the re- ! considered, and ln that country the orinK-

pp-r
rati
ent.
■oldChildren’s Wear : AMayor Prefontelne eaye he haa broken

Thlt Is a RailWould lt notqulred number, so that Its subsidy con- Ing of wine la universal, 
tinues te be a variable quantity. As Mr. be à good thing, viewed front a temperance 
Perrault pointa out In hla letter ln an- standpoint, to encourage the wlne-growlng 
other column, the actual per caput a> : Industry "in this country, and the use ot 
lowance coming to Ontario under the re- \ native wine as a beverage, ln an endeavor 
cent census will be 61 cents. If Que- ! to draw people away from the stronger 
bec’a proportion la figured out It will be liquors, and prevent the acquirement ot tne 

New Bruns- ; depraved appetite which results ln 
wick, of course, still receives 80 cents per indulgence, and all the misery which that 
head of its population. Nova Scotia’s al- entails?

Children’s Drawers, fine cotton and oam- 
brics, trimmed with laces and embroid
ery, for ages 2 to 10 years, regular prices 
50c to 75c, Friday

Children’s Pinafores, fine lawn, several 
styles, trimmed with edging of embroid
ery and fine lace, for ages 2 to 10 years. 

;uiar prices 50c to 75c, Friday.*. .39

SValsts and Suits
200 Ladies’ Black Sateen Waists, back aad 

front finished with clusters of tucking, 
all sizes, 32 to 42 bust, regular 98c, 
Friday

64 Ladies’Suits, in covert and box-cloth, 
jacket fly front, lined serge silk, skirt 
with flare flounce, trimmed, rows of 
stitching, regular $15, Friday.. 10.00

the
Ladles' Umbrellas -

Ladies’ 23-inch Umbrellas, paragon frame, 
stœl rod, made from the best Austria 
cloth, handles come in natural wood and 
fancy bone, regular prices 65c and 75c

dor'
tike

33 J. X. Perrault, 
Chairman of the Census Committee. 

Montreal, Oct. 14, 1901.
live on and 
as he has been doing.

Nl
Robert F. Wolfe, head of the United 

States shoe trust, according to a report 
Sentinel-Review: An article ln The To- just sent out, got hie start m life from a 

ronto World on the King’s English Is as penitentiary. He acquired the shoemaeing 
timely as It Is amusing and sensible, gm^s/of' the"learotog

There ls .no doubt of lt. Our royal visitors ^ow ^e Is a millionaire. Score one for a 
have set an example while in tills country penitentiary education. ln most
In a good many ways that Is not likely to education ontside of the prison wonld ne 
be forgotten. They have shown, for ln- Piefellÿ,le, owever. 
stance, some people of less worth and eml- According to the Ferule, B.C., Free Press, 
nence what true courtesy Is-how men and there ls „ g,.ent demand there tor town 
women -who -are great both In character ^ ;)nt rgovernment ls keeping its 
and position can be In the best sense truly cla,npg on them, while prices are going up. 
democratic In their simplicity. It Is to The gcttiement of the town Is restricted 
bo hoped that this lesson will not be lost thereU- and The Free Press ls xvratuy. 
on the society people of our big cities, i 
Perhaps, however, some of these people 
may vote the Duke and Duchess “very bad 
form" iu showing a willingness to shake 
hands with everybody, and a marked pre-

Bargains ln Silks pieTHE KING’S ENGLISH.each, Friday............ portreg found to be about 60 cents. over-
plai625 yards 21-inch Black Union Brocade 

Silk, suitable for waists and skirts, car
regular price is 35c, Friday..................20

600 3’ards 23-inch Pure Silk Japanese 
Habubai, in a large range of shades, in
cluding ivory, black and white, our 
regular price for such silks is 35c a 
yard, Friday.............................................23

000Drug Sundries
Bay Rum, 4-oz. bottle, regular 15c, Fri

day
White Petroleum Jelly, regular 10c, Fri

day ..........................................................05
Dressing Combs, regular 10c, Friday .05 
Toilet Soap, assorted, regular 20c dozen,

Friday........................................................
Essence Lemon, 3 oz. bottle, regular 15c, 

Friday
Zinc Ointment, regular 10c, Friday.. .05 
Household Thermometers, regular 25c, 

Friday
Silver Polish, regular 8c per packet, Friday 

2 for......................................................... L “

70,^
oflowancc will be reduced this, year to 70 

cents.
B.N.A. Act should be amended so that the

•1.10 SHALL ONTARIO AND QUEBEC RE
CEIVE FAIR PLAY f

Mr. Perrault suggests that the cases
A

Tin.69 per caput allowance for all the provinces 
should be the same, viz., 80 cents, com
puted according to the actual population ; 
as found at each decennial census. And !

Editor World: That is the question 
which is now agitating public opinion lnJ her

Rtn
the province of Quebec, where the Mon
treal Chamber of Commerce has been ap- 

ln his letter he takes the provint* of On- I polutlng a special committee to take Into 
tario Into hls confidence, and shows us

$Linings and Prints10
fitJ000 yards 54-inch Italian Cloth, in shades 

of navy, pale blue, purplej fawn, brown 
and green, smooth finish, regular price 
85c per yard, to clear Friday . . . .18

.10 toiI consideration the results of the last cen- 
In a report just published, the fact

•r«what a big sum we are losing by reason 
of the unfair adjustment of the subsidy | that Cttnada has practieaUy lost fifty per 
among the provinces. Mr. Perrault uu- | cent, of her natural increase during the

raise money to meet its rapidly increasing territories have. It :e true, more than 
expenditure, and it is thought thsi, if Ou- : doubled their population, but how dl»- 
tario will oily Join with Lt In demanding tpr ĉgeslth1a8vet0ln^pda!^flt(lurtî1ng ^ 

better tenus from the Dominion govern-

Wall Paper, Picturesi The growth of Toronto ls again proved 
by the Increased assessment. Over |even 
and a half millions is a pretty snug sum

ferenee for old sem ants, old soldiers, and »n w^}' ‘ a * '"h^tne
plain people gem. roily. But probably the £»P*<1 the rate will be kept down by the
best and most needed lesson taught by bulSe*
Their Royal Highnesses Is the one which 
Ihe World draws attention to—-how to 
speak the King s English. A great many 
Canadians, especially the smart city se a.
tould in this respect learn much from the ^ . .
Duke -and Duchess. The aristocratic Eng- wedding notice wag headed. Now it ls ail 
llsh which we hear In Canada would not Wlilte—the Marks disappear, 
be recognized in the reaJUy aristocratic
circles of England or any other c/stintry. i Brockvllle Times:
It Is the idiotic jabbering of pç^de who *5aln the graphic pencil of Sam •
want to be better than somebody else, but Canada’s best cartoonist and ®nc 
who don’t know how. As The World de- best ln America, at work ln The Toronto 
dares, good English is pretty much the World. For a time Mr. Hunter was m 

ln every country of the world. And the uncongenial element of The Toronto 
Canadians who an? ashamed of a Canadian. Star and Montreal uHerald, but his environ- 
accent should go to some place where self- ment dulled the point of hls humor as 
respecting Canadians will not hear them, well as the point of hls pencil. Now he Is 
There ought to be societies formed in Can- | flashing out again as of oi<L 
a da for the suppression of this supposedly 
h-ristocrntic English which great people , 
like the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall soles of hinder twine ln that district, that 
do not speak. At any rate, readers of there will be 3,500,000 bushels of whear 
The World, while they may not appreciate In that region and 4,500,000 bushels in 
its efforts to reform our spelling, will give Northern Albertn. The Increase over last 
It credit for a desire to have Canadians year ls about one-third, 
remain Canadian ln speech—as In every i 
other respect. If The World could only 
Secure the co-operation of the eminent 
gentlemen whom it names as a select com
mittee on the subject, no doubt reform 
would be easy and swift I

500 yards Spot and Fancy Figured Muslins, 
odd ends of best selling patterns, our 
prices were 25c to 45c a yard, to clear Fri
day

6CX) Dress and Wrapper Lengths of 10 yards 
each, 36-inch pe cale, in stripes and polka 
dots, nearly all light grounds, regular 
price 85c to $1 each, Friday .... 49

26)0 rolls Choice Glimmer Wall Papers, 
pretty floral and conventional designs, 
cream, green, red and buff colors, for 
kicchens and bedrooms, regular price 7c 
per single roll, on sale Friday

15 8
•n<

Of all foreign ex
hibitors, The MAC1 
Caledonia Waters 
alone were a ward
ed Medals and Di
plomas at the Pan- 
Amerloan — that 
was because they 
are good.
Sold everywhere.

- 17.05 15
4h.03 » chiCandies Thomas White, chief engineer »f toe 

Canadian Northern Railway, haa marrien 
Mrs. Marks, widow of the late Thomas 
Marks of Port Arthur. White-Marks, tne

680 rolls Embossed Gilt Wall Paper, com
plete combinations of wall, border and 
ceilint;, Nile, olive, green and buff colors, 
for drawing-rooms, dining-rooms and 
sitting-rooms, regular price 35c per 
single roll, on sale Friday

140 only Sepia-colored Pictures ( of St. 
Cecilia size 18x24, framed with I 1-2 
inch antique oak moulding, regular 
price 75c each, on sale Friday

lac
Malt Bon-Bons, regular 10c per pound,

05 edecade by 11-3 per cent, only, and the 
great province of Ontario by iPA per cent., 
which Is equal to 14 of 1 per cent, a year. 
Quebec, with an increase of 9 per cent., 
has done better, no doubt, but neverthe
less has lost 132,600 of her natural in
crease, who han-e left for the United 
States or the western provinces during the 
lust ten years.

't here are several reasons why this emi
gration has taken place from the two great 
provinces of Ontario and Quebec, 
of them Is the most unfair way ln which 
they have been deprived of the 80 cents 
subsidy per head of the population, as 
stipulated In clause 64 o<
North America Act.

By this clause it was agreed that, ln

Friday.
lnent, there wd’ll be a fair chance of get
ting the$. We do not think Mr. Perrault 
or the French-Canadian press will convert 
this province to their way of thinking. 
Considering the fact that Ontario and Que
bec constitute about three-fourths of the 
entire population of Canada, the Inequal
ity that Quebec complains of ls not a very 
formidable one. The inequality principal
ly benefits Manitoba, British Columbia and 
the Territories, and as the population of 
these province» is increasing at a much 
faster rate than that of Ontario and Que
bec, the Inequality complained of will be 
a constantly diminishing quantity, ln fact, 
lt ls not at all improbable that when the 
next census la taken the Inequality will 
be adverse to the whole of Western Can
ada. In addition to the fact the* the in
equality ls becoming less and less Import
ant, It must not be forgotten that the 
B.N.A. Act sets out the terms of a solemn 
agreement between the province», 
agreement, in fact, is the basis upon which 
Confederation wae effected.
.Invalidate the compact without Jeopardiz
ing our whole constitutional structure. Que
bec should be the last province to advocate 
tampering with the British North America 

Some day the people might take It

Stationery and BooksMaple Walnut Bon-Bons, Friday per 
pound

Peanut Squares, Friday per pound ... .10 
Satinettes, Friday per pound

.10
350 only Fine Papeteries, consisting of 

quire of paper and envelopes to match, a 
good cream weave paper, done up in 
tancy box with souvenirs of Toronto on 
cover, namely, Toronto University, City 
Hall, Parliament Buildings, etc., regular 
20c a box, Friday 

500 more of that Splendid Lino of Books, 
blue and white covers, by the following 
author-: Chas. KingsleyDickens.Coop
er, Doyle, Lover, Eliot, Scott, Barrie. 
Corelli, C. Bronte, etc., this regular 25c 
line Friday for

.15one
It Is pleasant to see g.10

Silverware .28
.9 Bailie7 gross New Wire-Neck Hatpins, good, 

stiff pin and great variety of fancy heads, 
our regular price 10c each, Friday.. .08 

15 gross Gold-Plated Collar Buttons, lever 
top or solid post,-for front or back, cellu
loid backs, special each......................02

30 only Biscuit Jure, cub glass pattern 
bowl, with bright burnished silver-plated 
cover, fancy knob on lid, very neat de
sign, a regular $1.35 biscuit jar, for .89

OneCurtain Bargains
317 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 to 

60 inches wide. 3 1-2 yards long, white 
or ivory, single borders, in light lacy 
effects, this is a splendid range of de
signs, regular value $2 a pair, Friday, 
clearing at ......................................... 1.35

67 pairs Chenille Curtains, 3 yards long, 
deep knotted fringe both ends, plain 
centres, with fancy dado top and bottom 
(in a full range of good colors) these 
$3.50 curtains, Friday ........ . 2.50

the British12 1-2 The Edmonton Bulletin figures, from
PLANT BULBS THIS MONTH
Our aesortment la complete. catalogue. Hyacinths, Tulfp«, NarcM0«j 

Daffomla, lrl«, Crocu». Jouqull». Ulle«, a m 
a largo assortment. Including all the m ■ 

rtnnt bulb» for fall planting. Catalogue » 
roe. •*

Silk Table Covers ï105 only Japanese Silk Table Covers, with 
knotted silk fringe,richly hand embroid
ered, in assorted designs with silk and 
gold thread, the colors white, Nile, olive, 
pink, blue and gold, real Shanghai silk, 
size 86x36, our reg. price $2, Friday |] 9

NO MAN IS STRONGER 
THAN HIS STOMACH.

eOttawa haa an epidemic of «ore arms, 
due to the vaccination crusade. .1.1. SIMMERS ‘"raiffgfe; 1Ladles ’ Belts

What a thorn in the side of Knsela ls
rneir

Ladies’Fancy, Tinsel Belts, made of the 
latest shades in blue, red, green and 
pink, flowerqd designs, with pretty dip 
gilt or oxidized buckle, a 50c belt, Friday 
your choice

|Japan! They are again showing 
teeth to each other, with Corea as the bone 
of contention. But both are short of funds, 
and for that reason there ls no likelihood

and find, in the enthusiasm shown • 
back to any annexation propaganda, 
savs* “It Is evident that the campâlgtt education4 for union with. the toi» 
not progressed beyond tb8 K™ nfoiech 
department, and, «« « P°»'*a P™?*» 
auch union will be a long while In goal ». 
out of the realm of purely academic dl* 
cusslon.”

The revenue of the Dominion for to* 
months of Jùly, August and I 
this year shows an Increase of $7W,wj 
over the same mouths la8t ,P# . &
expenditure for the same period lnor««ea 
over $2.500,000, showing a »«*n

way of $1,709.568. Such «» Wberti 
V. But then It Is always easier » M

Hose Supporters
Fancy Frilled Hose Supporters, silk fin

ished, assorted colors, regular 25c a pair, 
Friday . • . . .10

The^ stomach is the vital center of the 
bodyV It is the organ from which all 
other organs are fed. A weak stomach 
means a weak man. There never was a Editor World: 
strong man with a weak stomach. What commendation of ' yoifir two
is called "weak stomach” is in general a of 0ct- 14 anil 15] under th6 Windsor Record: It Is a hopeful sign that
diseased condition of the stomach and , _ ,, L ,, . ,, the police are turning their attention to
other organs of digestion and nutrition, The King s English, especially the mpntal peculiarities and detects ot
which prevents the proper digestion of 88 t0 wbat you have 8811(1 abont (1> P1’0" witnesses in liquor trials. A few proseeu-
the food which is taken into the stom- nvnclation, (2) spelling, (3) speaking from . tlons for perjury will tend to an improve-
ach, and so reduces the nutrition of the the chest, Instead ot a forceless mumbling m<?nt of the m(‘?ory 11 the ,uture-
body. When all food is taken away the from throat-yiouth. As to standard speech | Brockvllle Recorder: Here’» the glad
body starves. When the food eaten is would be weN to call your readers' at- ; hand ot Canada’s, best town to the grand- 
only digest^ and assimilated m part it tentl(m to what wa, gald recMltly by the ; children ot the World's best Queen,
only nourishes the body in part, and so ^ of Bryn 1 Mawr Co,lege:
the body is partly starved. And this Thomas, addressing tho students,comment- 
starvation is felt in every organ of the crt on American English and British ling- 
body dependent on the blood which is )|sh. These two parlances differ, 
made from food. months of people of equal culture, chlètiy

The great variety of the cures per- In pronunciation. Iz>ndon English ls re
ed by Dr Pierce’s Golden Medical cognized in a moment by its cadence, even 

nicer»,itc remarkable when no words are distinguished. What x _.. , __Discovery ta due to its remarkable ^ gtandard E ,ish? Xot London E Ottawa Jonnial: The drop ln the exports „Fonr
power to héal diseases of the stomach ,l8h certoln|y; tur dm-ated residents of tb„e Dominion shown hy the returns tor Tork nnd p„|nt. In 
and allied organs. It cures through the Irelandi WalcS- the North of England and the flr8t Quarter of the fiscal year need : chepj.(ull,v given at Bureun of information, 
stomach diseases seemingly remote, but p(etIand do U8P p, bnt. pronounce, not worry anybody. When that Northwest C P R office,corner King and Yonge-atreetA
which have their origin in a diseased barring local differences, nearly like good 8rnln crop gets moving, the export figures .Toronto "
condition of the stomach and the other (American English. The future standard wl11 loolt hke fireworks.
organs of digestion and nutrition, will be much like cultured American pro-. I , „ _ ____
" Weak ” heart, lungs, kidneys and Weak- nuneiatiou of to day, both because ot | adventurous Freni-e'
ness of other organs is cured with the more weight of numbers and because Am- Rtarted ln » balloon to ernes the Méditer 
c^ofthe weakitomach erlean fashion to speech Is a mean 1,-Ww. e,, ranean. wa, l-„ plucky than Aodree, but

_ uQtfltjnn the greatly varying English modes."—New had more common sense. It vas fortun-
Mr. Thomas A. Swarts, Box 103, Sub-Station York Poet a,te f°r him that he thought of having a

sicl?^ithbMvereh,headacS: then^ramps^/thï This question of a standard speech Is warship follow him, else he would have
stomach, and food would not digest, then kidney now a practical question, a necessity with l08t-
and liver trouble, and my back got weak so I the development of empire.

Toronto’ °<'t-16-
come so poorly I could only walk in the house 
by the aid of a chair, and I got so thin I had 
given up to die, thinking that I could not be 
cured. Then one of my neighbors said, ‘ Take 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and make 
a new man out of yourself The first bottle 
helped me so I thought I would get another, and 
after I had taken right book's I was weighed 
and found I had gained txA«#!y-seven (27) lbs. 
in about six weeks. I have done more hard 
work in the past eleven months than I did in 
two years before, and I am as stout and healthy 
to-day, I think, as I ever was.”

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure 
constipation.

Furniture, Pillows ?THE KING’S ENGLISH,
20 Solid Oak Sideboards, neatly carved and 

well finished, with shaped top, bevel 
plate mirror, 2 «mall and one large linen 
drawers, double door cupboard, regular 
price $10.00, Friday at. ..

50 Iron Bedsteads, enow white enamel 
finish, with brass knobs, heavy pillars, 
in sizes 3 feet, 3 feet 6 inches and 4 feet 
6 inches wide, complete with double 
wovtfti wire spring mattress, regular 
price*$5.75, Friday......... ............ 4.25

The.25 Allow me to express 
articles In

of a fight in the near future.
We cannotAll-Over Laces Hair Switches . 12.50Fine Valenciennes All-Over Lace, .18 and 

20 inches wide, in white nnd ivory only, 
new designs* in stripe, scroll and floral 
effects, regular 50c to $1.25, Friday .33

Ladies’ Hair Switches, made of thTlicst 
hair, assorted culots, regular $1.50 to $^, 
Friday................................................... 99 (

Act.
into their heads to amend the dual lan-Linens and Flannels s*l

Ladiesf Handkerchiefs
Ladies’ Fancy Handkerchiefs, insertion and

Quebec would object toguage clause, 
this not less strongly than the smaller pro-450 yards All Pure Linen Irish and Scotch 

Table Damasks, assorted patterns, extra 
heavy, 66 and 72 inches wide, regular
price 50c j>er yard, Friday..............38

300 onlv German Linen Sideboard Scarfs, 
with heavy knotted fringed ends, size 16 
x 70 inches, regular price 33c each, Fri-

100 pairs Bed Pillows, choice feathers, 
d odorless, 21 x 26 Dean Ottawa Journal: Clarke Wallace, wno 

has been laid to rest, was one of the very, 
. very few men of the recent generation 111 

Canada who ever resigned a cabinet ottlcé 
for the sake of hls principles. Let hls 
memory bef honored for that.

perfectly clean an 
inches, in assorted patterns of ticking, 
these pillows are usually sold for $2.25 a 
pair, * Friday at, a pair

wrong 
economy, 
spend money than to get lt.

vinces will oppose any such readjustment 
of the subsidy as Mr. Perrault suggests.

lace trimmed, with hemstitched edges, 
regular Tc’each, Friday.6 for................2G 1

1-65
THE COUNTRY DEVELOPING FAST- 

ER THAN THE RAILWAYS.
It Is a good sign to see the business of 

the country in such a flourishing condition

Borean of Information.
Information concerning the 

Track’’ New York Central for
the eastern States

Ribbons for Friday formCarpets, Linoleums Reliable23d.iy
2000 yards of Simile and Reversible Print

ed Wrapper’ Flannelettes, assorted in 
new designs of white and black, 28 
inches wide, regular 12^c per yard, Fri 
day......... u.......................................... Z.

40(10 yards Soft-Finished Striped Flannel
ettes, in light, medium and dark pat
terns, 32 inches wide, regular price 8c a 
j-ard, Friday .

400 pieces of Fancy and Duchesne Satin 
Ribbon, including fancy satin, with faille 
back, in red and black, white and black, 
navy, green, brown, cardinal, etc., regu
lar 50c; ..also Duchesse Satin, 4$ inches 
wide, all the popular tints for neckwear; 
also Fancy Ribbon, Persian effect, latest 
novelty, 5% inches wid,e,«4o clear at .25

750 yards Brussels Carpets, new up-to-date 
patterns, with 5-8 holders to match, in 
colors of fawn, blue, green and wood 
effects, rangingfrom 20 to 75 yards of a 
pattern, repular values 90c, $1.00, $1.10 
a yard, Friday................................................66

that the facilities of the railway companies 
are Inadequate to handle It. 
shortage of freight cars all over the* coun- 

The millers and grain men are not

There Is a
10tr

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
. . Habits.

375 yards of Tapestry, Brussels, Axmir.ster the only ones who are complaining. The 
and Wilton remnants, in lengths of fir n> cattle dealers of the Northwest cannot get 
1 to 10 yards, worth from 60c to $1 50 j sufflc|ont cars to send their live stock to 
per yard, to be cleared on Fiidav at, per 
yard........................................................  45

800 yards of Good Scotch Linoleum, 2 
yards w de, a well* issorted range of pat
terns and colorings, this line has been 
well seasoned, which adds very much to 
wearing qualities, regular values 45c and 
50c a square yard, on sale Friday.. .33

Baby Ribbon, all pure silk, satin edge, 
inch wide, in colors such as yellow, 
orange, rose, new blue, buttercup, cardi
nal, white, cream, black, etc., beautiful 
quality for fancy work, our special price 
18 yards for

Fancy Ribbon, 3 to 4 1-2 inches wide, for 
neck bows, good colors, white, rose, sky 
blue, mais, cream, yellow, just the tints 
lor neckwear

.6
A. McTAfcGART, M.D., C.M.,

75 Yonste Street, Toro*t*All over Ontario businessthe seaboard, 
men find it difficult to fill orders thru lackLadies’ Petticoats

76 ladies’ Moreen Petticoats, heavy quality, 
black, grey, plum, cardinal, royal, cerise 
and heliotrope, double flounce, acccrdeon 
pleated, finished with ruching and nar
row frill, with cording, regular price 
$3, Friday.......... ...

References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes
sional standing and personal Integrity per 
mltted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario. 
Kev. John Potts, D.D, Victoria College. 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Father Ryan.St.Michael’s Cathedral. 
Bt Rev.A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto*

A.H.The stagnation in the flour andof cars.
wheat business, thru shortage of shipping 
facilities, ls said to have reached an acute

.35 A Toronto man went to Hamilton to get 
hls bride, end the pair will live \r^ To
ronto. Now the Hamilton papers will, per 
haps, accuse us of taking away from tne 
Ambitious City’s population and étiout 
“Hogtown” again.

Gelt Reporter: GaX, the most 
ons town, in the prettiest section of tne 
province, was left ont of the Itinerary of 
the royal visitors. Why?

!
LOCKED THE BOX.z ;.

The construction of a new linestage.
from Lake Superior westward toward» the Niagara Falls, Oct. 16.—During the visit 

of His Royal Highness the Duke of Corn
wall and Y'ork at Niagara Falls, he was 
graciously pleased to lock the box which 
he deposited within the corner stone of the 
proposed power house of the Canadian Ni
agara Power Company. Hls Royal High
ness exhibited the greatest Interest ln the 
develooment of power on the Canadian

19 ........  1.9b
Pacific coast has begun none too soon. 
There ls all the business out west that two 
trans continental lines can handle, 
prospects for a competitive line across the 
continent are much more encouraging than 
were the prospects of the Canadian Pacific 
when It was undertaken 20 years ago. The

prosper-
Dr. McTagRart » Vegetable Hemwtlcs tot 

the llauor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits are healthful, safe, Inexpel1 
sire home treatments. No hypodermic to- 

The Detroit News has been taking notes wtions; no publicity; no loss of time 
of Canada’s reception to the Uuke and frnm business, and a certainty ef cura 
Duchés» of York, and especially In Toronto, Consultation or correspondence tov-uea. zei

r T. EATON 0°%..1 The
THE TORONTO DAILY STAR | 
WILL HAVE A MORE COM- $ 
PLETE LIST. 1Ï
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Saving
Of
$50
To
$100. ”

/"VTHER things being 
equal, isn’t it worth 

while considering the sat
ing of $50 to $100 in the 
buying of a piano !

A SALE of slightly used 
pianos is now in 

progress at our warerooms. 
You are invited tv attend 
it and see what- we have to 
offer.

I ET us take the question 
of piano quality as 

being assured; “Bell” pianos 
have got so far beyond the 
experimental stage as to 
rank among the world’s 
greatest pianos—and let us 
consider the question of 
piano price.

VX/HEN we say we can 
save you $50 to 

$100 on your instrument, 
if you avail yourself of our 
sale of used pianos, it’s the 
mere statement of an indis
putable fact.

C VERY piano haa been 
renovated and renew

ed and goes out with our 
positive guarantee.

'T’HE sale is now well on. 
* Don’t ’’be one of the 

late comers.

The Bell 
Organ and 
Plano Co»,

Limited
Chief Factories an» 
General Offices, 
Guelph, Canada.

Toronto Art Piano 
Warerooms,

146 Yonoe St.
Branche» and Agencies 
All Over the World.

I

h
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WAMurray&_Co 7
i

Linen Damasks 
and House 
Furnishings

CITY NEWS. EvreÀkaln endeweai 
have bo effect on 
harneee treated
with

»
PICTURESQUE PAMMERICANRÛUTE.

slats the damp, 
keeps the leeth- N 
er soft and pii* J 
able. Stitches J 
do not break. \ 
No rough sur- X 
fiscs to chafe 
and eut. The tl 
harness not J*

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS SHORT LINE \
Toronto to Buffalo

and Return $2.10
gggD 3-DAYS- 3 j

OCTOBER 16th, 19th, 23rd, 26th

Glwhlett Got Four Menthe.
petition» of prominent cltlsens and the 

irromrnU of T. C. Robinette failed to 
convince Judge McDougall yeiteftiaj that 
jnetlce would be fully «erred by allowing 
Richard Glmttiett, cdnrlcted of atealtng a 

from W. J. McCormack of Btouff- 
rllle, to go on suspended Sentence. 
Robinette urged that Glmblett Wee a young 
man of previously good character and bad 
a wife and children to support.

It wee necessary In the interests of th 
community, mid the judge, ln »entenclnf 
the prisoner to four months In the Central, 
that weaker minded citizens bepro - 
ed from the rascality of sharpen! Mr. 
Robinette intends to brlng the tastt«r 
fore the Minister of Justice. Olmoien 
had many frienda In court.

The court granted an order on 
for the payment of the sum of $1605 
Mrs Stacey, the mother of the boy wh 
was recently sent to jail for receiving pro
perty stolen from Chinese laundries, tne 
amount represents the cash found <m tho 
boy when arrested. A number of minor 
cases were adjourned till next Wednesday.

Better Than Ever Are These Friday Bargains. Buffalo Day/

àSaturday, Oct. 19th,
A“#iTgsjA?gsasScAJ«.“a

W W ear 5» ■

Twenty boxes—almost 500 yards in thie offering—of richly fin- AND RETURN.
iehed, Lustrous Black Silk Velvet, a quality regularly sold s clal train will leave Toronto at 7.00 
at «1 vard. on sale in the basement, Friday, per -n South Park dale 7.0o a.m. on above days,

? J ’ ........... .......................... ,OU lng PaieAmcrican Ground O.oO s.m. Fi
yard..............................................................  ' vice. Nodntermediste slope.

Returning, by special train, jams day. le»y- 
ing Pan-American Grounds after the brilliant 
Electrical Illumination at 9.30 P-m.. and by all 
regular train» within time limit, Street cars 
connect on ftrrivsl.

; 35c.\> BLACK TAffETA SILK 
Regular 60c Quality, 
Friday, per yard -

On
•«oo^golng on f.stspecial tratnlmjj

S&J'ZS&m “iSSctVfSSIMPOSITION GROUNDS, arriving 

Sr^rA'ving^ro^tife mt/n.gM,

btr.rsrS^,
and Including October 18th, -1**, 

and Nov. 1st, respectively.

carriage 1 til -BUFFALO $2.10Mr. , V
Ii ias longby the 

ou of Eureka . ___-bout 600 yards—of Black French Taffeta Silk
12 «"U*. or shirt waists, handsome brilliant black—a 

nuaH^împôrSi to sell at 60c yard, on sale Friday, 35 
in the basement, per yard.............................................  •vv

I *.m.. 
arriv- 

net ser-
HnrnweOlL A

y. te are now replete with 
Extra values

These departmen 
new goods for tnl 
In goods of the highest order.

s season. Sold \ COLORED VELVETS, per yard, 50c.
500 yards Colored Silk Velvets, cardinal, navy, brown, fawn, 

Cadet, cerise, grenat, myrtle, heliotrope, castor, grey and 
elate, qualities that sell regularly at $1 and fl.25 
yard, Friday, in the basement, per yard,.....................

fj COLORED SILKS, per yard, 35c.
300°Co"red?Iffeto,dFrench ybert^Satins, with briUiant^sheon!

fawnmîd ^
floured taffetas and fancy satins, regular prices 75c 35
and $1.00 yard, Friday, per yard...................... .....

COLORED CREPE DE CHINE,
Friday, per yard - - - fai^Ve
An even thousand yards in this offering-40 to 44-mch Crinkled 

Wool Crepe de Chine, plain and with tiny silk figure-m 
dainty shades for evening wear, cream, pink, blue, Nile, 
mauve, maize, yellow and cardinal you i W these for 
pretty waists or complete evening dresses, régn ât values 
are 50c, 65c and 75c yard, on sale Friday, to clear 
quickly, in the basement, per yard...........................

WOMEN’S TAILOR-MADE SUITING, 7Cc 
Friday, yard ----- ■ 1 <,Ve
300 yards of Handsome Tailor-Made Suitings-these will be sold 

on the main floor in the dress goods section—materials in
clude All-Wool Cheviots and Imported Friezes, in tliades of

Tailor-Made Coebumea-these in rich tones of brown, fawn, 
Cadet, myrtle, wine and grenat, regular values $1.-5 ye 
and $1.50 yard, Friday, per yard.................................. '

everywhere 
In cans— 
all sizes. 
Made by

1\ ' \iOc up to 
25th,

Toronto to Buffalo
and Return $3.15

emrÆ- iS
Compare11onr1 "time* a^ m.VM

5 TRAINS 5

Linen Damask Table Cloths 29th ;;X \W W A
JAÏ 'ïoîr
sides.

Imperial Oil 
Company. /

the sheriff .50 v ‘

Linen Damask Table Napkins 7-
BLACK AND COLORED 
DRESS GOODS, worth up 
to $1.25, Friday, yard,

»of the horse, it being Horse Day at the 
Fair.

to match Table Cloths, In 5-8 yard, 24-Inch

^Bleached and Unbleached I.lnen Damask 
Tabling.

Toronto to Buffalo 
and Return,$3.15

■
Ontario Lumber Out.

J. W. Munro, M.L.A., was a visitor at 
the Parliament Buildings yesterday, 
does not think that this year’s lumber cut 
will be as lat-ge as last, 
eavs, will be about 800.000 feet of boards 
and 12,000,000 feet of logs. .

Will Inspect Road.
Government Engineer McCallum leaves 

to-day to Inspect the first thirteen miles 
of the Ma-nltoulln A North Shore Railroad 
from Sudbury to the 
mines, which has just been completed.

EACH WAY1500 yards in the collection—materials that sold at 91 and $1.25 
vard—chiefly in lengths sufficient for skirts and full dresses, 
and including plain suitings, imported tweeds add serges for 
tailor-made costumes, then there’s a very liberal assortment 
of fancy black dress and skirt materials, these being mostly 
in small figured effects, none were priced regularly under $1 
—n good many were $1.25 yard—all grouped at one -q 
price for Friday, in the basement, per yard................. ,uu

D Oylies, Tea Cloths, Tray Cloths 
Linen Huck Towels

capable Church OfBelals.
Dovercourt-road iren-

byterian Church it the Present time are

Sr.Szssta-u:^

White Quilts
Marseilles and Honeycomb, In all sizes, J Clarke, w alW^ clflR9 haa „ large 

new patterns, extra values. ^'tendance, of which It Is well worthy,

Oeing conducted^ by

With all these attractions, the Pre**}y?T: 
church on Dovercourt-road cannot fall 

o ntoaae the now arrivals, who are con
stantly coming Into Its neighborhood.

day. GOOD FOR 
Illumination com

He Tickets on sale every
special at-

tractions every day.

Buffalo. I Toronto.

a.m
Lr. I Are.

Toronto. | Buffalo.
a7.25a.rn. sl0.30a.ml Is 7.45 a.m.lslD.50 
r9.45 a m. rl2.40 p.m.) ]r 9.45 a.m. r 1.Î0 P-m 
rl.20 p.m. r 4.55 p.m.| |r 2.03 p.m. r 5.93 P °> 
AS.20 p.m. s 8.25 p.m.I Is 6.00 p.m.Is 9-05 p.ra 
r7.25 p.m. ri0.80 p.m.) IrlO.23 p.m.lrJ-80 Am

«Dally. rDally except Sunday. -

The eervlces at
This ent, hê

frlngeff, hemmed and hemstitched, Linen 
Huck Towelling by the yard» 7—TRAINS—7.25

EACH WAYBath Towels
Leave I Arr. | I Leave | Are. 

Toronto I Buffalo I I Buffalo | Toronto

sÆS'Srassi -IEîSIE
» 1.00 p.mis 4.30 p.ml H0.40 e.m|r 1.50 p.m 
a 4.25 p.mis 7.50 p.m| s 1.00 p.m,s 4.30 p.m 
s 6.15 p.f IslO.OO p.ml a 3.00 p.m|S 6.5) p.m 
s 8. LI p.iilsll.35 p.ml a 7.00 P-m «10.10 p.m 
811.30 p.m|s 5.27 a.ml s 9.30 p.mi«12.45 a.m

Linen and Cotton Sheetings and Pillow 
Casing». WOMEN’S $3 and $4BOOTS, O Iff 

Friday, pair - - - -
Coachee andThrough First-class

Parlor Cars on all Trains. . ___
Bnffet car on 7.25 a.m. train from 

Toronto and 6.00 p.m. train from But-

Ali trains run through betw’een To
ronto and Buffalo without change.

Gertrude nickel

176 pairs Women’s Very Fine American Lace Boots, odd pairs 
and broken sizes of some of our best selling styles, light, 
flexible and heavy extension soles, round and bull-dog toes, 
in box calf, Dongola kid and a few patent leather, all sizes 
and widths in the lot, but not all sizes of each style, o ic 
regular $3 to $4, Friday, pair...................................... 1J

ADDITIONAL AWARDS.
Coned la» Exhibitor» Who Won Mo

dal» nt the Pan-Am.
Buffalo, Oct. 16.—The following addition

al Canadian awards have been made puonc 
in a supplement to the list issued by the 
jury of Awards of the Pan-American Ex
position, and published Oct. 10:

Foods and their accessories.
Silver medal—Department of Agriculture, 

Toronto,Ont., canned fruits and vegetables. 
Wines.
Bronze medal'—J.

Brantford, Ont.

C.P.R. SOUVENIR OF ROYAL VISIT.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
Issued a beautiful souvenir of the visit of 
the Duke and Duchés» of Cornwall to Can
ada in the shape of a booklet. Illustrated 
with finely engraved views of the royal 
train, exterior and Interior, as well as 

of the most notable scenery on the 
line of the great railway, 
has a purple cover, with the British arma 
In gilt on the front, and the words “The 
Royal Visit to Canada" underneath. The 
back cover la plain. The frontispiece Is 
printed In blue and bronze with a maple 
bough In the centre, printed in green, and 
satin-finished paper Is used. The reading 
matter of the souvenir, which embraces 
25 pages, Is a description of the royal 
train, In plain type and bronze Ink, and 
the whole Is a very fine specimen of the 
printing art. 
er map, splendidly executed, showing the 
route of the railway and Its connections.

The company also Issued a descriptive 
time-table In book form, printed on em
bossed paper, and giving, besides illustra
tions of the royal train, a detailed de
scription of the same, and descriptive notes 
of the scenery and points cr Interest en 
route, mileage tables, etc., which will 
doubtless recall pleasant memories to those 
who had the good fortune to make the 
trip. A copy of the large map also accom
panies each time-table, and the booklet 
is full of valuable Information.

sDally. rDally except Sunday.
WITHDRAWN Is* ,

Mr. Joseph W. Rogers, 
School. PAN-AMERICAN

CLOSING
COMES VERY SOON.

’YOU SHOULD 
TAKE IT IN NOW.

Tapestry Table Covers
r Eiderdown Quilts

Bilk. Bâtlo and Sateen Downproof Cover
ings.

After Saturday, October 12th, the

WOMEN’S KNITTED SKIRTS, “°h *
Reaular $1 fridfly, E3Ch, vl/Ul many * woman come, most of them to buy more than
a sinole skirt .o\hat although ue’ve nearly five hundred to sell, it won’t take long to clear the lot Skirts are 

really pretty styles-knitted with stripes lengthwise-shadings include fawn and pmb fawn and b us pink an 
blue^grey and red, cardinal and maize, grenat and grey, good full width, real worth $1.00, Friday, m the

Corset Room, each ..

it There’ll be “Imperial Limited”
Lace Curtains Police Court Record.

B. Pollard was committed
the Canadian Pacific Transcontinental 
Flyer, leaving Toronto at 1 p.m. dally, 
will be withdrawn for the season ot
1001. --V
The Pacific Express will leave Toron
to at 1.45 p.m. dally for Vancouver 
and Pacific Coast points.

Applique and 

Muslins,
In Nottingham, Swiss. 

Brussels Net.
Draperies Cretonnes, Sateens, 

Art Dimities. Curtain Nets.

S. Hamilton * Vo.,Dr. Stephen 
for trial In the Police Court yesterday on 
the charge of abortion. Jennie Clegg ad- 
mined scaling tv» blocks from Jane 
Macklnson. and was sent to the Mercer for 
six month*. Margaret Tinsley, who robbed 
ed Frank Walsh of $5, also got a like sen
tence Richard Gllktnson pleaded guilty 
to stealing *108 from R. G. Cammacl^and 
was remanded for a week. Herbert White 
was fined *5 and costs or 30 days for 
breaking the slats In the doer of Annie 
Greellsh’a home. For stealing a vest from 
E. Harris, George Smith got 30 days. Jaimes 
Henderson, the York Ranger, charged with 
stealing a rifle, was remanded for sentence. 
The case of Col. Mason, charged with kill
ing a dog valued at $5, belonging to Ed
ward Montgomery, 44 Teraulay-street, was 
withdrawn. The complainant did not ap
pear.

HUNTERS’ EXCURSIONSFancy Stripe Roman Rugs
Seasonable Displays in

Mantle and

■

|“Steamship Express”Oct. 25th, Nov. 2nd, 1901. From all sta
tions, Brockvllle and west, in Canada, to 
Penctang, Midland, Lftkefleld; all points, 
Sov-rn to North Bay Inclusive; all points 
on Muskoka Lakes, Magnetawan River and 
Lake of Bays, for

IWOMEN’S STYLISH JACKETS
There’s variety! There’s style! There’s 

character to every garment we show. Easy 
to choree your new Fall and Winter Jacket 
here, for we’ve a surprisingly liberal as
sortment, and It’s noteworthy that a sav
ing of several dollars Is accomplished, no 
matter what garment you decMe on. 
These hints of Friday’s special offerings: 

Women’s Beaver and Frieze Jackets, box 
back, fancy lined, velvet collar, some 
plain, collar, cuffs and bottom of coat 
Silk stitched, in shades of fawn, J Ql) 
brown and grey, special ....................... i.vu

Women’s Three-Quarter Covert and Box 
Cloth Jackets, semd-fittlng, Kimona 
sleeve, collar, cuffs and back silk stitch
ed and appliqued, fancy stilt lined and 
tinllned, shades of fawn, grey an®,in flfl 
green, special......... .................................. lu.vu

Women's Covert and Frieze Cloaks, 
tight/ fitting, long garments, lined 
to hip, latest style, beautifully finished 
shades of fawn, Oxford and black, Q

WOMEN’S UNDERVESTS 
for Friday, Each■ TETÆSJÏÏÏSÏÏÎ'.. ««•,

best attention, torf 
much

25o After Saturday, October 12th, the 
“Steamship Express," leaving Toronto 
at 1.30 p.m. on Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays, for Owen Sound, will 
be discontinued for season of 1901.
Steamer will leave Owen sound 

Tuesdays, Thursdays and * Saturdays, 
on arrival of train leaving Toronto at 
8.25 a.m.

For tickets and full Information ap
ply to your nearest Canadian Pacific 
agent.

Special
Women’s Ribbed Natural 

heavy weight, for fall wear, button fronts, 
long sleeves, drawers to match, ankle 
length, open and'closed seats; Womens 
Unbleached Ribbed Cotton Vests, fleeced 
Inside, button fronts, long sleeves, 

e special per garment .................................. 1

i
Cotton Vests, Iaways command your

know the saying Is like so
It’s not as It you wereMillinery you Single First-Class Fare

Good returning up to and Including Dec.

some “found” money, 
asked to consider cheaper qualities because 
prices are less. These prominent line# for 
Friday are unusually attractive from both 
price and quality standpoints.
175 yards Cream Satin Damask Tabling, 50 

inches wide, regular 60c, Friday, 20
per yard...........................................................*

25 dozen Damask Table Napkins, pure lin
en, «Scotch make, “seconds,” size 17 x 17 
iaiches, regular value $1.25, Fri- 7h 
day, per dozen 

25 dozen Heavy Double Damask Napkins, 
10 patterns, 20 x 20 Inches, regular $2.o0 
per dozen, slightly Imperfect, to\^ 195
clear Friday, per dozen..................

375 yards Shèeting, 2 yards wide, bleached, 
plain, heavy sott long cloth finish,
regular 26c yard, Friday, yard............

250 yards Pillow Cotton, width 46 inches, 
heavy circular cloth, soft, fine quality 
and strong to wear, regular 25c,
Friday, per yard ................................

The booklet

Denartments. 25
14th. 1901.
For further informal ion apply 

J. W. RYDER,, C.P. & T.A., northwest 
King and Yonge-streets. ‘Phone

MAIL ORDERS CHILD’S CASHMERE HOSE 
Regular 20c, Friday, Pair............16c
Odd lines Children’s Plain Black Cashmere 

llree, double heels and toes, spliced urn 
kies, sizes 5 to 7 Inches, regular IK 
price, pair 25c, Friday, pair ................

Estimates furnished onSamples sent, 
request. corner 

Main 4290.
M. C. DICKSON, Dlst. Pa»». Agent.

A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.PUL, 
Toronto,

.
i

JOHN CATTO & SON The Lash for Brute».
Various recommendations are contained 

In the presentment of the Sessions grand 
jury made to Judge McDougall yesterday. 
Of the 54 cases considered 49 true bills 
were returned, 
the suggestion of former grand juries that 
public parks be more carefully guarded and 

■’that the lash be used upon convicted ot- 
The work of the

White Star Line Newfoundland.45c.$1 GLOVES for
Women's “Chrome” Washing Kid Gloves, 

made with 2 dome fasteners, self Paris 
points, colors tans, modes, beaver, brown 
and white, an odd lot, regular 
$1, to clear Friday, pair 

The celebrated Trefousse Kid Gloves, made 
with 2 or 3 dome fasteners, pique or 
overseam sewings, all colors and 1 Kfl 
tints, per pair........................... ................. leVV

King Street, Opposite the Postoffice At the back Is a large fold- Royal and United States Mall Steamers. 
New York to Rneenstown and 

, Liverpool.
SB. CELTIC ..............
88. TEUTONIC.........
SS. GERMANIC ...
88. CYMRIC ............

Saloon rates. $50 and 
! ond saloon accommodation on Celtic or Teu-

For full Information apply to CHARLES 
A. PI PON, General Agent for Ontario, 8 
King-street east, Toronto.

.45NO COMBINATION LIKELY. The presentment renews The quickest wrest and best pa seen ret 
and freight route to all paru of Newfound
land la tin .

......... Oct. 22nd.
.........Oct. 23rd.
.... Oct. 30th.
........... Nov. 5th.
up. Superior see-

J. J. Hill Denies Reporta of Amalga- 
■nation of Northwestern Roods.

New York, Oct. 16.—Jemee J. Hill, presi
dent et the Great Northern, who la in the 
city .Interviewed last night concerning 
his mission here In the east, took pains to 
deny the report of a combination of the 
Northwestern railrohds. Asked concerning 
the statement tnat a proprietary company 
would take over a majority of the Great 
Northern shares In order to simplify con
trol and place the management In a more 
permanent shape, Mr. Hill Bald lie (W< uA<l 
rather not discus* Great Northern at pres
ent. He emphatically denied that he had 
sold out most of his Interest In the Erie 
Railroad, and Bald there was no truth in 
the statement that President F. D. Un
derwood was to leave the Erie and go ,wlth 
Hie Great Northern.

A POOR APPLE CROP.

New York, Oct. 16.—The commercial ap
ple crop of 1901, according to the final re
port of The American Agriculturist, la 
placed at 23,000,000 barrels, against *8,- 
000,000 barrel» one year ago, and nearly 
70,000,000 barrels In the bumper crop year 
of T806.

.19 The Newfoundland Railway.fenders against females, 
charitable Institutions was commended,and 

Providence was men- 
one deserving 
facilities are 

trans-

Only Six Heure nt Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Sydney 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
nigtu. on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
«meeting at Port-an-Banque with tbl

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

the House of 
tioned particularly as 
of assistance. Better 
again recommended for the 
portatlon of prisoners from the court house 
to the* Jail.

In accepting the report His Honor re
marked that he heartily concurred in the 

forward the re-

IN THE FLANNEL ROOM
350 yards 39-inch Skirting Moreen, In 

stries, shot and plain effects, black, scar
let, grey, fawn, garnet, green and brown 
shadings, regular 40c ,'quality,
Friday, yard ..........................................

20 pieces 354nch Flannelette, In pink and 
bine stripes, soft, strong cloth,
regular 12c, Friday, per yard...................

15 pieces 32-inch Flannelette, 7 pretty pat
terns, heavy, soft finished cloth, re
gular 9c quality, Friday, per 
yard -..................................................

.19

I 1CHILDREN’S $6 AND #6 COATSCARPETS UNDERPRICED.
37 pieces English Tapestry Carpets, new 

colorings and designs, in the green, ilue, 
crimson and fawn shadings, % borders 
to match, regular 66c, Friday,
yard ...........................................................

19 pieces Best English Balmoral Carpets, 
% borders to match, also hall and stairs 
to match, regular 75c and 90c 
qualities, Friday, per yard ...4»,

New Cocoa Mattings, in high grade quali
ty, all widths, at, per square 
yard

.25 $2 I!Friday, Each
A group of nearly fifty Pretty New York 

Coata, to fit ages 6, 8 and 10 years, In 
navy, brown #and cardinal, handsomely 
made, for warm winter wear, and about 

5 thirty long coats, for ages 3 and 4 years, 
<••••'' tweeds and plain cloth, regular prices 

$5 and $6, to clear FrIBay, •
* each ................ .............................

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO. Trains leave St. John’» Nflii.. every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoor 
at $ o’clock, connecting with the I. C. V, 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday mflrnicg.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rate* 
quoted at all stations on the ti.P.ML,
G.T.R. and D.A.B.

850SAVE A HUNDRED!

A Big Plano Sale That 1» Attracting 
Attention.

The sale of slightly used pianos, now 
In progress at “the Bell” wareroome. Is 
attracting very general attention, 
stock of Instruments Is large. Tly? reduc
tions are from $50 to $100, and when the 
great company’s guarantee goes with each 
piano bought, wtuit more could the buyer 
ask?

jury's opinion», and would 
commendations fo the proper authorities.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 
Montrenl-Liverpool Service.

LAKE SIMCOE (new) .....
LAKE MANITOBA (neW)..
LAKE ONTARIO ....................
LAKE CHAMPLAIN (new)

Winter rate*: First cabin, from $47.60 
upwards! second cabin, from $35 upwards; 
steerage, to Liverpool, London, London
derry, Glasgow, Belfast and Queenstown, 
*21.50 and $25.50.

These steamers have been especially con
structed for the North Atlantic trade, are 
of the highest class, and have exceedingly 
comfortable accommodation for all classes 
of passengers.

For further particulars ns to passenger 
accommodation or freight rates, apply to 

. S. J. SHARP.
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-strret.

I Vi

.65 . ,Oct. 4th 
. .Oct. 11th 
. .Oct. 18tilr 
..Get. 25th

Suit Still In Progrès».
suit of the Durham Rubber Com- 

$446 from the Canadian 
continued yesterday

2 00The
pany to recover 
Motor Company was ^
In the non-jury Assizes, and will go on 
to-dav. The peremptory list for to-day Is: 
Durham Rubber Co. v. Canadian Motor Co. 
(continued). Stanley Plano Co. v. Thomp
son, Lee T. Canadian Mutual Life Insurance 
Co., Miller v. Garland.

B. O. BEID.
St. John’s NCd.

BOYS’ CLOTHING.
Boys’ Nobby Blouse Suits, In navy, «erge 

fawn corduroy, English made, best 
linings and trimmings, size 22-Inch chest 
measure only, regular $3 and $4 O (1(1
suit, Friday, per suit ...........................fc.ww

Boys' Stylish 3-piece Suits, made of strong 
Halifax and Canadian tweeds, nice pat
terns. in small grey checks and plain ma
terials, good linings and trimmings, sizes 
28 to 33 cheat measure, special O flfl 
Friday, per suit .................................... iJ.UU

.55The - „ i
andI MEN’S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, TBe

Men's “Shetland" wool Shirts and Drawers, 
medium winter weight, shirts double
breast, ribbed skirts aad cuffs, self fin
ished fronts; drawers trousers finish, sa
teen lined bands, ribbed ankles, sizes 
34 to 42 Inches, special Friday, 
each .

FURNESS LINE$1.70
These are the new Ruffled Bobblnet Cur

tains for bedrooms, we’ve 50 pairs exact
ly to sell Friday, regular value 1 7C
$2.75.pair, Friday, pair .........................I,,“

1000 yards Heavy Denim, new Oriental dé
signa regular 26c quality, Fri 
day, per yard.................. ...................

$2.76 CURTAINS for

Halifax to London, G.B., Direct 
Halifax to Liverpool 

via St, John’s, Nfld.
J MANGLED, BUT AT THROTTLE.

.75.15All Want Field P.O. Stamp.
So great Is the demand for Impressions 

of the army poet office stamps used at the 
recent royal review camp, held at Toron
to, that Assistant Postmaster Ross Is kept 
busy complying with the requests from 
stamp collectors, military men and others 
from all parte of the country, desiring Im
pression» for souvenirs.

Birds for the Pan.
Twelve hundred entries from Ontario, 

composed of between 1800 and 14(H) bird», 
have been made In the Pan-American’poul
try and pet stock show, which take» place 
from Get. 21 to 81, at Bnffalo. The birds 
will lie shipped next Monday, and C. J. 
Daniels and William McNeil will look af
ter them on the Journey.

Horse Dny at Exposition.
Three special trains were run to Buffalo 

yesterday from the Union Station with 
visitors to the Pan-American Exposition. 
iMany of those who went were admirer»

PottevlUe, Pa., Oct. 16.-George mine- 
ton of Cressons, while oiling his locomotive 

in motion yesterday, fell Be-
Balltng—
Vlanda 
Loyalist ..
Damara ...
Dahome. •
Damara. • ,, •• Nov, 7, to Liverpool 

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Psseenser Agent, Toronto.

.. Oct. 34, to Liverpool 

.. ..Oct 24, to London 
..Nov. 7, to Liverpool 

. ,. Nov. 7. to London

Men's Natural Ribbed Fleeced Lined 
Shirts and Drawers, perfect fitting, over
looked scams, flue, soft fleece, shirts single 
breast; drawers trousers finish, sizes ■ + 
to 40 inches Inclusive, Mieelal ,75 
Friday, each ..................................................

when It was 
tween the wheels and one of h1s feet was 
cut off. His fireman missed him, bringing 
the train to a stop. Pul let on crawled from 
beneath the train, and, with the assistance 
of members of the crew mounted the can 
end took hla place at the throttle. Me 
guided the engine to Cremona, about four 
miles distant. He was then taken to his 
home on a stretcher.

WOOL EIDERDOWNS 
In the Basement, Per Yard .... 36e
50Ü yards Wool Eiderdowns, 28 Inches wide, 

pink, blue, fawn, grey and red mixtures, 
regular 40c to 75c yard, to clear, QC 
per yard.............................................................' ”

il
Our Complete List of Special 

Offerings Appears in “The 
Evening ifewe."

!
Miss Rattan Scores a Hit.

v- At th* Blm-etreat Church reception on 
Tuesday evenlag, Ml»» Grace Huttan made 
hri- flriia appearance In Toronto as an *|o. 
euttonlet. “The Race for the La Rue 
Stakes" was given In such a way es to 
prerent most vividly before tho eye* of 
the audience the scenes described. Ml*» 
Button must be regarded a* a valuable 
addition to the dramatic talent of Toronto, 
and those who heard he^ Tuesday night 
»r« her best reference», t

Franco ■ Canadian Line
10 day*, Montreal and-.Quehec to Havre. 

From Havre. Prom Montreal.
Oot,5th..88. "Manchester Shipper”.. Oct,Mtb

Steerage.WAMurray & Co-limhed^EF Atlantic Transport Linelet.
uiulLoniiorJ!. $^0^00 __

Superior accommodation, doctor 
steward.** on board. French cooking, ta
ble nine free for all classe».

Goods from Havre, 11 day»! Paris, 141 
Bordeaux, La I’llllce. Nantea-L'Orlent, 17.

Thro B.-L. Issued In each French end 
Mediterranean port by local agent».

For particular» «nil shipping directions 
apply to H. Genvstal et KM», Havre, lo all 
railroad agents In Canada, or 223 Com
missioners, Montreal.

.00PACIFIC STEAMERS COLLIDE.

Seattle, Wash., Oct. lfl.-Tho Oriental 
Liner Knga Morn and the German steam
ship Elba collided off Ftv» Mile Point yes
terday In a dense fog. The HI ha tore a 
hole 111 the Kaga Maru'» hull seven feet 
In width, but above the water line. The 
Injured vessel succeeded 111 reaching port 
In safety, but narrowly escaped being sent 
to the bottom with her passengers and 
cargo.

.,. Oct. 10. OJIO a.m, . 
,. .. Oot. pi. 0 a.m.
..............Nov. 3, U a.m.
.... Nov. 3. 10 a.ifl*,

Minnehaha . 
Menominee . 
Manlton 
Minneapolis

11 KILLED, 36 INJURED. andSWEDEN'S REFORM BILL.SERIOUS FAMINE RIOTS.
Attack House of Governor 

of Bessarabia, Austria,
Vienna, Oct. 16,-The Neuee Abend-Blatt 

rioting In 
one thou-

Student*25 District» Return Conservative 
Members Favoring Unity.

Htockholm, Oot. 111.—Twenty-five election» 
to tho Upper House of Sweden, held re
cently by the County Councils, have result
ed In tho return for the first time of mod
erate conservative members, pledged net 
to oppose the tortheoming Reform Bm.
I he Crown Prince and the higher ■■Hilary 
officers arc given the credit for promoting 
this result by publicly deviating that the 
wishes of the -Democrats ought now to lie 
met lu order to preserve national unity.

INDIANS DYING OFF.

Ottawa, Oct. 16.—The census returns for 
the Northwest Territories are complete, 
with the exception of three sub-districts 
in East Assinlbola, and six In Saskatche
wan, and schedules for some Indian re- 
serves. Tlie total number of Indians re
turned to the present time la 4627 for Sas- 
katchewau, 2420 for East Assinlbola and 

for Alberta, the last named Including 
the population of only two reserves. This 
is about 5500 kiss than the Indian popula
tion of the same territories, as published 
fcn the report of the Indian Affairs for 
1900.

Vienna, Oct. 16.—The Neue Frcle Presse 
to-day says that famine riots hav* broken 
out In the government of Bnratoff, and that 
serious conflicts have taken place between 
the Russian peasants and tho troops. Many 

were wounded during the fighting.

Both Are Well.
Bolls, Bulgaria, Oct. IS.—During the nlgnt 

letter from Miss Ellen M. Stone a 
found

.. Nov, 0, u a.m.x
NEW TOUR—LONDON.

All modern «learners, luxuriously Sited 
with every conveniens». All slats rooms 
tocstsd amidships on unper Seeks. First 
Cabin paeeeugere curried from New Hark 14 
London. Apply lo

R. M. MELVILLE.
Canadian Psaaebger Agent, 40 Toronto Street, 

Toronto.

Meaabu.. •
another
companion, Madame Tsllka, was 

V pasted on her parent»’ door, announcing 
that Madame Tailka had given birth to a 
child, and that both tho Infant and tne 
mother were doing well.

reporta that there baa been 
Kleheueff, Bessarabia, where

atudonta attacked and wrecked the 
of tho Governor, tbs headquarters 

of the police, and the office Of 'The OftL 
rial Gasette. Many encounter» took place 
between live students aM the police, «ud 
11 persons were killed and 36 Injured,

I
sand
linns*

persons
s

fl. J, SHARP.
Freight and Passenger Agent. 

SO Ydnge-etreet. Toronto.Western

Dr. Pitcher’s Backache 
Kidney Tablets

INLAND NAVIGATION. DOMINION UNE 1
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

FROM PORTLAND
Sat., Oct, 12th, 9 a.m. 

Oct. 19th, 9 a.m.

Tlie Beat Wny
To reach New York 1» via the Lacka

wanna, shortest route through nature a
ŒÆe betwemT »TtuT^ 

luxury at no higher price

It

NIAGARA RIVER LINEt
y “Vancouver,”

"Cambromkn,"asat., Oct. 26th, 9 a.m.

Rates of Passage—Cabin, $50 and upward, 
single; $06 and upward, return, according to 
steamer and benh. Second cabin, $35 and 
upward, single; $68-88 and upward, return. 
Steerage, $26. Midship «aloons, eleotrlo light, 
spacious promenade docks

BOSTON SERVICE. 
"Commonwealth," from

-* Change of Time«1

Every modern .
than via other lines. On and after Monday, Oct. 21 steamer

.,,11 information souvenir book, can Chlcora will leave Yonge-street Wharf 
,-co Main-street Elllcott-square, uni- (east side), at 4.45 p.m. dally, except 8nn- 

at 2S9 Mali ea< dav; returning leave Queenston 10.15 a.m.,
falo. Lewiston 10.30 a.m., Niagara-on-the-Lake

11 a.m., arriving in Toronto 1.15 p.m., con
necting with N.Y.C. and H.R.R., Michigan 
Central R.R., N.F.P. A R.R. and Great 
Gorge Route.

1519i
'H Boston, Oct.

"^“New ‘England," from Boston, Nov. 6th, 

6.30 a.m.
A. F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge-etreeta 

D. TORRANCE A: CO., General Agents, Mont 
real.

Thev Drove Pimples Away.—A face cov-
?„tirh.reOarit.iu,eifcMf;?o5
thelldwys arenn5trperforinlngethrirrfunc. 

Gone in the healthy way they should, and
Gothenburg, Sweden, Oct. «--Profes^r these VaînM" I&rtabm 'PUls

Otto Nordenskjold's South 1 ole ’ wln fl?ivc them away, and will leave the
Antarctic, sailed this morning. A1* skin clear and clean. Try them, and there
members of the expedition were on board, wln ^ an jther witness to their excellence, 
with the exception of Went Dime w 
will join the vessel at Falmouth. The An 

warmly cheered by thousands 
who assembled to bid her fare-

Praised by Hundreds of Toronto People—A Modern Medicine That Posi 
lively Cures Aching Backs and All Kidney Troubles—There Is No 

Proof Like Local Proof—Listen to Your Neighbors.

BU8°or 
s, nun 
ie im- 
iilogue

JOHN FOY, Manager.
THE SOUTH POLE.HO FOR CHANGEOFTIME 946

s St. 
ironto

Dominion S.S. Line ■Commencing Monday, Oct. 14th,
a set-

Steamer LakesideU
Trinity Y.M.C.A. Reception.

The following alegera and entertainers 
will contribute at the annual reception to 
he held bv Trinity Medical College Y.M. 
C.A., at the Normal School this evening: 
Miss Mnv Mawhlnney, Miss Carmichael, 
Miss Hall. Miss Lillian Landell and Mr. 
Edward Barton. A fine musical program 

Dr. Gordon, the honorary

BETWEENlgn nt
nas 

kart en 
h-oject, 
LputatJ 
hc U14-

St. Mary Street.Mini St. West. arctic was 
of people 
well.

BOSTON and LIVERPOOLQueen-St- East-
C. W. Down, 668 Queen-street East. To-Danger 

in Delay
Will lcwr** Yonere-street Wharf dally ex

cept Sunday, at 4.15 p.m., making ^onnw- 
Montf at Port Dalhonslc for 8t. Catharine», 
Niagara Fa* Is, Buffalo. Upturning will 
leave Port Malhousie at 0 a.m. For full 
Information as to freight and passenger 
rate» inquire of agent at wharf.

Telephones: Main 2553, 2047.
H. G. LUKE, Agent.

A recent attack of backache lumbago, n 
hard attack it was, too, coupled with a 
severe cold, giving pain across the back ! 
when I coughed, induced me to try Dr. j 
Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablets. I got I

Mrs. F. W. Jordan. 335 King-street West, 
says : ‘‘I have taken Dr. Pitcher’s Baek- 

Mr. C. W. Down Is a grocer doing bus!- ache Kidney Tablets, with very beneficial 
neswi at 668 Queen-street East, carrying a | results.
general supply of family groceries. He j ..j had serious kidney trouble ; In fact, 
had procured Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kid- ! manv 0f the symptoms pertaining to that 
ney Tablets to relieve him of an acute : disease.
lameness In the buck. There had been ( unnatural color of the secretions, 
much talk of those tablets in the eastern j “Hearing so much of Dr. Pitcher’s Back
end of the city, and our reporter, to as- j acj10 Kidney Tablets, I thought I would 
certain if they were deserving the praise tvv ttiem au<i thè results were beyond my 
that so many accorded them, interviewed j expectations. I never felt so well in my 
Mr. Down regarding them, and obtained j j|^e before*ns I do at present, and would
the foilowiug statement : strongly recommend *° ,^,"1

, , , . I-,,.iit woman or child suffciing from lame
“My back was vv4\v bad; it came on me j ov anv kidney trouble, 

suddenly, ami any quick movement or j ..j am gj:,(] t„ say I am all right now. 
stooping caused sharp «twinges to take me mr j,aek has bec-'me strong and free from 
In the small of my hack. If 1 sat down. p.;ln an(j t|le kidney secretions normal, 
on attempting to rise, this excruciating , 
pain caught me. I was induced to try Dr. ;
Pitcher's Backache Kidney Tablets, and ;

'also°fonnd Mr. John Owens, living at No. 39 Stew- 
them splendid for the kidneys. Since using art street, was asked if Dr. Pitcher a Bach- 
them 1 have had no annoyance of any a „ Kidney Tablets bad proved beneficial 

the secretions are perfectly nor-

—Via, QUEENSTOWN—
New and Magnificent Steamships.

. .Oct 2.1 
.. Nov. «

American View of Milton.
New York. Oct. 16.-Miss Anna C.Rnddy, 

president of the Horns Garden Branch,
a bottle at McLean’s drug store, corner who has been visiting her relatives and js expected. 
Queen and Church-streets, as I had heard friends at Milton, Ont., has organ zm a president, xv p

branch at that place, with Miss 
president and Miss Mary 

The other members are 
William Little, Mrs.

«Com mon wealth,”
«New England” ..

“ SECOND TO NONE.” 
For all information apply to

V

Only a little backache.
TLs the first symptom;
Tells you the kidneys are sick, 
They are crying for help, 
Neglect—delay— ,
The ache increases,
Then ’tis serious,
Urinary troubles follow, 
Retention of the urine— 
Excessive discharges—
Painful Passages,
Don't wait until too late,
The early symptoms are easily 

cured.
But it’s a hard fight 
\\ hen diabetes sets in;
When Bright’s disease 
Has taken hold,
Tdke Dr. Pitcher Tablets 
With the first sign of kidney 

ills,
Relief will be prompt—cure 

certain.

hr the

h*», 437 
ine

L —X. it O
Litx'vaU, 
Bier w a

such as backache, languid feeling 240
of them from others, and I am glad to T. S. S. 
say they certainly acted well. The trouble Janet Little as 
disappeared, and I feel as well a? I ever Coat es secret ar^rg
did. They relieved at the same time a ̂ v Ruddy/Miss Jane Castner, ,Miro Car-
troublesome dyspepsia. I think the tablets rfe \yilson. Miss Fannie lluddy and Mis*
are very nice, and, what is more, gentle in Orestes Blakely. It is a quiet little town 
action." MRS. S. FINLAY, i where these members live, and letters from

85 St. Mary-street. j their Sunshine co-workers across the Une
-----  ; will be greatlv appreciated. Mrs. William

; Little and Mrs. Mary Ruddy are almost 
! “Shut-ins," so that good cheer letters and 

“For some years I have doctored for reading matter will he considered a plea- 
backache and kidney trouble. I can lay It sant form of sunshine.

A. F. WEBSTERA HAPPY CHILD AUCTION SALES,

WM. DICKSON Manchester Linersis one who grows, without in
terruption of health, from a 
baby up—except the inevitable 
diseases of children.

And Scott’s emulsion of cod- 
liver oil has done more, in the 
26 years of its existence, than 
any half-doien other things, to 
make such children.

It keeps them in uninterrupt
ed health. It is food that 
takes hold at once, whenever 
their usual food lets go.

We’ll send you a little to try, if you like.
SCOTT & BOWNK, Toronto,

AUCTIONEER
OFFICE 24, 18 TORONTO STREET.

Sales 
Real

LIMITED,
Special attention to Mi 

Stocks and Furniture at 
denoe. Valuations, etc. Montreal to Manchester.246Berkeley Street.great

New
States
iatlon,
.reets,

“ManchesterCommerce." cold utorage..Oct 30 
- Manchester City." cold storage ..... fiov. 1C

A Limited Number of Cabin Passenger* CarriedStewttrt Street. Healthful - Comforting.
“The only safe luxury for canaries.

Patented
1891-1896 
IlfcG. 1896.

to no particular cause, as it came on ;
Ho«a With Hydrophobia.

Belvidere, N.J.. Oct. 16.—A strange dog 
, ran thru the village of Sarepta, \\ arr.-n 

cines, the attacks have been harder, more Ct-unty, a few days ago and hit a dog be- 
freouent and harder to break up. I grew ; iougiug to George Yu liner, th 3 proprietor 
«red of taking medicines, but determined Js nn’^Re far,™

to try Dr. Pitcher s Backache Kidney Tab- A ^av or two ago the hogs showed every 
lets, and got a bottle of them at G. Mar- j symptom of hydrophobia. They been pic f*- 
shall a drug store, corner Queen and Berke- rovlons in the Pew ed at
ipv-sfrnpts and tliev certainlv worked ! and Lut at everything In bight. , \y lit n a 
splendidly’; the one bottle stopped all pain farm hand went to feed theta they became 
and inconvenience, and. since then, I have so savage that he ran away in fear. The 
had no return of the trouble. I feel better i neighbors gathered .about- the pen and mill- 

lad to recommend j e»l the hogs by shoot,ng them.
F. RICHARDS. 1 -------------------------------------

Apply to—
R. DAWSON MARLING, „

Of late years, despite treat-gra dually.
ment, both by physicians and patent medî-

ed

28 Welllngton-street East. Toronto. 
FURNESS, WITHY Sc CO., Montreal. 246BIRD

BREAD.
kind;
mal.”

to Mrs. Owens, who had been a sufferer 
, from chronic lame back.

1 promptly made the following statement :
•My wife has received from Dr. Pitcher’s 

F0r Fomle ten year# 1 have com pi a Infrt of Kfdnev Tablets that she obtained
?rn„rtub1?d '5.b?cT,nrhinhga»ednndI » Lm Jacks..» Utile, .he drlggUt, 72 Spa- 

cave up taking mrtllelnes. I hearil of Dr. avenue, a release from an acute lame-
l'ltcher’a IUckachv | ness In her bark and a dull aching eon-
Queen and Eueild-avenue, and began their ' stnntly over the kidneys. And, In add!- 
use, with splendid results. The baekache j „oll that dull headache In the haek-and 
and soreness is gone, and I fee lelti r n , he-ul has vanished, since using
every way. It I, so ton* j hW tableïs There f- no kj-inev nor
sick. Fraiinot remember n hat c«m-m it. j j weakness, dizziness an 1 dyspepal.x
I Kin,,,nr,h,m1r,,'o .Vtherà tP Uni to morning, no longer aff'l.-t h r. and there 

■ommend them to otturs. it i . remain l>oth vigor an 1 vnerg,.
bother me not a l ll|n bed • i annet Inn rerommeud I)re Pitcher s
and Bometimei 1 c«u d I!"tBackache Kl.liu-y Tablets, after so posl

108 Defoe^treet. tlvely proving their merits. ” I

hLie Mr. Owena
/Defoe Street. South Africa

In ofcA- 
[y P^-

Most effective as a song re-« 
storer and general tonic-

COITAL <fc CO. LONDON, ee 
der

WEEKLY SAILINGS

EXPRESS STEAMERS
in every way. and am g 
them.” (Slyicd) MRS. 
124 Bcrkelcy-Street.

NOTICE hu»el. fksnt#nfs, eismifarm ed an4«

set Sftc »orth for 10e. Threo tiees rive veei* of 
Uif other s«ad fWd everywhere. Reid COT* " 
ikustre.ted BIRD BOOJL- W /*$r*.-oosl free r>c-

Imraisrnnt* Were 50.000.
Ottawa, Oct. 16.—The Immigration figures 

Dr. Pitchers Backache Kidney Tablets for thp vear arp nof yet complete, but 
arc 30c a box, at uil druggists, or sent by j whpn thp‘y are it w$n i*» shown that the 
mal ' number of Immigrants arriving In Canada

for the year was about 50,000, an increase 
over last year's figures.

Cge.
From New York, making close 
tloo *t Southampton. Kates 
expenses between steamers.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge St.. Toronto,

connect
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Campbell’s Clothing’iASTHMA CURE FREE Kay’s 1f Kay’s
locked yesterday afternoon, while men re
moved the big set piece which shone dar
ing the reception.

The City TTâfcsnrer received a cheque 
for $16.000 yesterday, being the city’s 
mileage chargee for three months on 81) 
miles of road.

The civic badge worn by Aid. B. Strochan 
Cox, chairman of the Reception Commit
tee, was admired by the Ducheae who 
said she would be pleased to have one 
like It. A duplicate of the badge In solid 
gold will be forwarded to Her Royal High
ness at Halifax.

The congratulations of the Ontario gov
ernment to the dty of Toronto on the suc
cess of the royal reception are conveyed 
In a letter from Hon. G. W. Ross to 
Chairman Cox of the Reception Committee. 
JSx-Mnyor K. F. Clarke, M.P., has also 
written Aid. Cox, In praise of the manner 
In which the Mayor and aldeUnien managed j 
the arrangements.

Building permits were granted yesterday 
to Harry Ford, for a pair of dwellings at 
Uï)-5r Rçronrd-avenue, to cost $4500. and 
to Rev. 3. 3. Rlee. for a brick dwelling on 
Walker-avenue, near Yooge, to cost $1700. ’

I “Canada’s Greatest Carpet 
and Curtain House.’’

Bi

Conference Held in Mayor’s Office 
From Which Satisfactory Re

sults Are Expected.

Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent 
Cure In All Cases.

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.
WRITB TOUR NAME AND ADDRHSS PLAINLY.

Handsome Wilton 
Axminster Carpets

AREFUL dressers have no longer a prejudice 
against the style and finish of such clothing 
as “Campbell’s.” Every garment surpasses 

in fit. style and elegance custom tailor clothing—- 
then there’s the price. No profit but one, and that a 

> verv^fight one, from

cand
Al

ftiCAR SCHEDULE BELOW REQUIREMENT m

There ie nothing like Asthmalene. 
It brings instant relief, even in the 

It cures when all else
Oppose» Proposition for 
Take Over Permanent 

\ Hoad way*.

Real elegance marks a lot of Wilton and Ax
minster carpets that are new to the store this week. 
They have been a little late in reaching us because 
of delay in completing special designs and colorings 
executed^exclusively by leading English artists tor 
our own business.

We do not know that, at any time, we have 
shown more handsome goods of the kind—and that 
is saying a good deal, when shoppers remember 
how much there is that is really artistic in our car
pets and that is special and exclusive in design 
and colorings. We are anxious that shoppers should 
see this line, whether they have serious thoughts of 
buying or not. They will appreciate the fine qual
ity of the goods.

—Because late in coming to hand, we are making prices 
—lower than would otherwise be the case, and have marked 
—the Wi'.tons at $1.75 per yard and the Axminsters at 
— $1.50—goods suited for halls, dining-rooms or libraries,
—with 4/4 stair carpets to match.

Engineer

City to LOOn TO WEARERworst cases, 
fails. DULLThe Rev. C. F. WELLS of Villa 
Ridge, I1L, say's : “Your trial bottle of 
Asthmalene received in good condi
tion. I cannot tell you how thankful ‘ 

I feel for the good derived from it. I 
slave, chained with putrid sore

Did you ever figure what this means to you ? We 
guarantee everything we sell to be the best value in 
Toronto. That’s a broad challenge; if you doubt 
us call and see. We invite criticism".

Mayor Howland has optimistic views in 
regard to a speedy and satisfactory settle

ment of the dtjr’-s grievances with the To- 
Hls Worship en-

Genen
ronto Railway Company.

MANY OCTOBER WEDDINGS.
■----------—

ManagerRust andtertained Engineer
In Ills office yesterday, and, as a was a

throat and Asthma for ten years. I 
despaired of ever being cured. I saw 

advertisement for the cure of this

Keating
result of the conference, the Mayor states 

shows a disposition.

Darts of Cupid Pierce Hearts of 
Well-Kjtown Society People.

weddings
113 King Street West. The

that the company 
comply entirely with the demands mate by j 

Time schedule, heating 

fenders and open cars were the

One of the most fashionable 
of the season took place last evening at 
Sllveroaks, Eglinton, when Miss Ulllan 

j Jackes, daughter 
Jackes, became the, wife of Mf.msauen Kuna 
of the Barber,Bills Company. The ceremony

German ol 
assisted 
and the

.Wit]vour
dreadful and tormenting disease, As
thma, and thought you had overspoken 
yourselves, but resolved to give it a 
trial. To my astonishment, the trial 
acted like a charm. Send me a full- 
size bottle.”

Mo:the municipality.

k
Murof cars. of the late William

matters discussed.
- Bnglnser Bust forwarded to the Mayor |

Yesterday a record of the street car ser-ycsieruay » >.«. was performed by Bev. Dr.
vice with a statement showing the time y0Qge_etreet Methodist Church, 
table as adopted by the Council many by Rev. A. Stewart of Eglinton, 
niontlm ago, the actual time table and tne music wae furnished by Qllouna’e orches

trai» table In operation at the end of June. j bride was handsomely gowned IB
Mr. Rust points out that he is reporting wbite crepe de chene, over whlte‘*'taffet.i, 
the matter to the Works Committee, ana decorated with real Brussels lace, and the 
recommending that the city take action to vejj was Brussels net, caught wirn 
compel the company to carry out the time- sprayS 0f niy of the valley, 
table as ordered. He has written to Mana- »rhe jha-ldeemalds w*?re Allai* 
ger Keating calling attention to the ta<-t 
that several cafirs have been taken off on 
various routes.

The time table to-day does not conrorm 
to the requests of the Engineer or the 

The difference is

Our Bottled Ale* are 

not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 

only, are fully matured 

In wood and bottle and 

are therefore pure and 

wholesome as well as 

mellow and delicious.

81
prices I 
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Rev. Dr. Morris Wechsler,
Rabbi of the Cong. Bnai Israel. 

New York, Jan. 3, 19Ô1. 
Drs. Taft Bros. Medicine Co.: 

Gentlemen,—Your Asthmalene is an 
excellent remedy for Asthma and Hay Fever, and its composition alleviates 
all troubles which combine with Asthma. Its success is astonishing and
wonderful. ,

After having it carefully analyzed, we can state that Asthmalene
contains no opium, morphine, chloroform or ether. Very truly y°“,8>

^ REV. DR. MORRIS WECHSLER.

Avon Sfbinos, N.Y., Feb. 1, 1901.

] i

Margaret
Jackes and Miss Lauise Davies, and the / 1groomsman Frederick Armstrong.

Among the many costly presents receivea 
was an elegant oak cabinet, containing a 
full set of solid silverware, presented to 
Mr. Ellis by the employes of the firm of 
Barber, Ellis & Company.

A reception and refreshments followed, 
after which Mr. and Mrs. Ellis left on 
their wedding trip to Ottawa, Quebec ana 
the Eastern State».

4LL DEALERS.John Kay, Son G Go., Limited
36-38 King St. West, Toronto. jl

orders of Jhe Council, 
not very great, but it is noticeable.

the headway now la better
in

some cases
than It was at the end of June.

Service Is Inadequate,
Oû nearly all the lines the service is not 

np to the requirements of the time table 
adopted by the Council. On West Queen- 
street and Queen and Dundas-streets tne 
service is particularly unsatisfactory, in 
fact, only on Winchester-street, Avenue- 
road, Church-strevi and Dovercourt are tne 
orders of the City Engineer being observea.
On Queen-street there should 
minute service, instead of a d-mlnute ser
vice, which is In vogue at present. On 
King-street there is a 6-minute service, 
instead of 6 minutes, and there is a pro- and Robert Berti^m the best man. 
portionate discrepancy on most of tne 
other routes.

The Engineer’s report has been sent on 
to the Council.
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Dr. Tapt'Bros. Medicine Co. i , ......
Gentlemen,—I write this testimonial from a sense of duty, having tested the 

wonderful effect of your Asthmalene, for the cure of Asthma. Mv wife has been 
afflicted with spasmodic asthma for the past 12 years. Having exhausted my own 
skill as well at, many others, I chanced to see your sign upon your windows on 130th 
stieet, New York. I at once obtained a bottle of Asthmalene. My vote commenced 
taking it about the first of November. 1 very soon noticed a radical improvement.. 
After using one bottle her Asthma has disappeared and she is entirely free from all 

I feel that I can consistently recommend the medicine to all who are

)T-Bertram.

alA wedding of interest in social circles 
took place yesterday afternoon at 9 Wal- 
mer-road, the residence of John Bertram, 
when
Bertram, became the wife of Charles M. 
Home. The ceremony was performed lu 
the drawing-room by Rev.* W. G. Wallace 
of Bloor-street Presbyterian Church. Miss 
Marion Hill of Peterboro, was brldesmaia.

e

daughter, Miss Helenhis

itbe a *-
syiuptoms. 
afflicted with this distressing disease. TOILET PAPER0. D. PHELPS, M.D.Yours respectfully,

The bride’s dress was of cream Duchesse 
I satin, and the bodice was finished with a 
berthe of rose point lace, the gift of the 
bride’s mother.

Dr. Taft Bros. Medicine Co.: F®b-. 5: M '
Gentlemen,—I was troubled with Asthma for 22 years. I have tried numerous 

remedies, but they have all failed. I ran across your advertisement and started with 
a trial bottle. I found relief at once. 1 have since purchased your full-size bottle 
and I am ever grateful. I have family of four children, and for six years was unable 
to work. I am now in the best of health and am doing business every day. This 

testimony you can make such use of as you see fit.
Home address, 236 Rivington street.

As we shall soon be on the market with a full line ot
Luncheon was served after the ceremony 

The young couple TOELET PAPERSThe Mayor's Saggestioa
Mayor Howland wrote to Manager Keat- and a reception held, 

lng <xf the Toronto Railway Company a left on the evening train for New Xork 
few day* ago referring to the regulation* ! and the Eastern State», 
limiting the stoppage of car* at *treet 
crossings, and suggesting that It would 
materially expedite matters If a rule oe 
made that passengers should board car* Spadina-road of Miss Edna E. Walker, 
by the front platform only, and alight daughter of W. T. Walker, to W. C. Em- 
from the rear platform. He father sag- bury of Rochester. The ceremony was 
gested that notices should be posted in very quiet, and the bride was attired in 
the care Informing passengers that when her traveling drees of blue broadcloth, 
they hear their street called they should Rev. Isaac Tovell of Wesley Church offlcl- 
be prepared to rise and go toward tne ated. 
rear platform.

His Worship further suggested that con
ductors' be furnished with some kind of 
mechaalcal device which they can set for George Healey, formerly constable at the 
every passenger who asks to be let off at Union Station, was married yesterday to 
a certain street, so that a bell would be Louis F. Riddell. Rev. Mr. Morri» of the 
struck when the point Indicated has been New Richmond" Methodist Church olflcl- 
reached. "Great delay and annoyance is ated. 
caused passengers, especially at night, t>y 
conductors forgetting, as Is very natural, 
to warn passengers of the street* at wnicn 
they have asked to be let out. some 
mechanical memory of the kind suggested, 
is, I thin*, necessary," concluded His 
Warship’s letter.

Thinks Them Impracticable.
Engineer Keating, in reply, thanked the 

Mayor for tlie suggestions, and ,'sa-v* ne 
would discuss them with some pf the prin
cipal officials of t^he company, with a view 
to seeing if it was possible to carry ui$in 
into effect. "I may say, however, that 
there are many Objections to making à rule 
which would compel passengers to board 
cars by the front platform only and to 
alight from the rear. In some cities pass
engers are not permitted to enter or leave 
the car* by the front platform. This Is 
the case in Montreal. 1 should be afraid, 
however, of breaches of the peace If we 
attempted to prevent anyone from enter
ing the car by the rear platform or alight

ing by thé front platform, and I have 
doubts if we have power to make or en
force such a rule," writes Mr. Keating.
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there is now no necessity for importing. It will pay you to 
reserve your orders for

S. RAPHAEL,
67 East 129th st„ New York City.

;o.
/Embury—Walker.

The marriage took place yesterday at 9 TME E. B. EDDY CO., Limited,TRIAL BOTTLE SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OP POSTAL. -i NewrS and
vhnarDo not delay. Write at once, addressing DR. TAFT BROS. MEDICINE CO., 

79 East 130th St. N. Y. City. HULL, CANADA. lier e 
by tl 
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SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. e s:1 : * THE VERY BEST the

Riddell—Healey.
Miss Minnie Healey,youngest daughter of
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Nut, Stove, Egg and Grate, $6.50 per ton, Pea 
Coal $5.25 per ton.

PER TON WILL BE ALLOWED OFF 
ABOVE PRICES on Cash Order»

71)
It_ Drav^o^

Oven

Clarke—Helgrbtou.
One o<f the prettiest weddings of the sea

son was held Tuesday evening at the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. John Heighten, 29 
Lowther-avenue, when their eldest daugh
ter, Bva Maud, was united In mar
riage to Howard Ernest Clarke. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. Alfred Brown 
of St. Paul’s Methodist Church. The bnse, 
who was given away by her father, was 
very tastily gowned in French grey pop
lin, white silk applique, and tucked cmr- 
fon. In her hair she wore the tmetomary 
orange blossoms, and carried a shower 
bouquet of bridal roses. The was assisted 
by her sister, Ethel, who was gowned in 
pink organdie, and carried pink roses.

Robert Clarke, brother of the groom, 
was best man. The groom’s gift to the 
bride was a sunburst of pearls and to the 
bridesmaid an opal ring. The presents 
were both numerous and handsome, show
ing the high'esteem In which the *brlfle 
and gtoom are held. After a sumptuous 
dejeuner, the happy couple left for Bur- 
falo and the Eastern States. The bride s 
traveling gown was of dark navy English 
cheviot, with light blue and white silk 
waist, light grey mohair felt hat, with 
blue panne velvet and white breast.

Among those present were: Mr and Mrs 
Levi Clark, Mr and Mrs J Clark, Mr ana 
Mrs T Hastings, Mr and Mrs Weston, Mr 
and Mrs Buste*, Mr and Mrs Lane, Mr 

ternoon, and the principle was voted down, j aud Mrs W J McNally, Mr and Mrs E K 
tt’ho Engineer opposed it, and said It was ! Wood. Mr and Mrs J Robinson and Mr 
hard enough even now to get money for and Mrs J Cholwell. 
toads. How would the department get 
the money to pay for resurfacing asphalt 
pavements? But for the local improvement 
system, the .Engineer said, we would 
never have had such fine roads as we have 
noAV, and mud streets would be • feature 
of the outskirts of the city.

The Assessment Commissioner also 
posed the idea on similar grounds.

Aid. Woods predicted that the proposal, 
if adopted, would lead back to the old 
system of ward grabbing, when the alder
man who got the most for his district 
would have the biggest pull.

Two resolutions were passed, one by Aid. ! painted by B. Wyly Grier,
Graham, asking the Legislature for power will lie nlaoed In 
on a two-thirds vote of the City Council 1 
to lay pavements as a local improvement 
when considered neqeesary by the En
gineer, in the public interest,and the other, 
by Aid. Woods, asking for power to resur
face or reconstruct pavements.

City Hall Notes.
Letters to the Mayor from officials of 

the City Hall are now addressed, O. A.
(Howland. Esq., K.C., C.M.G.

The front door of the City Hall was

-J South
Inters
showDraW-^ate. A DISCOUNT OF 25c

FirtThese are the patented mechanical features that jiave made 
the Imperial Oxford popular all over Canada- '

A glance shows you their practical advantages.
Iri 'addition you must remember that the fire always responds 

to a touch—burning fast or keeping low, as retired—which 
immense amount of fuel.

And the ovens are perfectly ventilated, with the heat abso
lutely uniform at back, front and sides.

If you’re thinking at all about ranges call and look the Im
perial Oxford over, and be your own judge of its economical 
superiority.

Sold by leading dealers everywhere in Canada.
-■ Made and guaranteed by

North

Wlscfi
Kail

OFFICES:1+ «s>
BO Kin It Street Weet 
•15 Yonse Street 
703 Yonee Street 
*04 Welle.ley Street 
300 <$nee» Street Reef 
410 Spotllne Aveeee 

1303 tteeeB Street Weet 
678 tree. Street Weet 

Esplanade East, near Berlxete» 
Esplanade Beet, near Chnrefc 
ratheret Street, opp. Promt Street 
369 Pape Areane at G.T.R. Creseta* 

1131 Yonae'st. at C.P.R. Creeeta»

! créas*

Many a Recipe NC’t .,y*$winds up that way.
It’s discouraging to do aB the preliminary work 

about the baking and then have doubts about whether 
the oven is just tight. The oven Thermometer in 
Moffat’s National Ranges tells exactly when to put 
your cake into the oven, and also lets you know 
whether the heat is being kept at an even temperature. 
This makes baking a pleasure.

All Moffat’s National Ranges can be had fixed with 
a high class reliable Thermometer, if ordered this way.
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ELIAS ROGERSThe4 CO.Permanent Roadways.
Last summer a sub-committee 

Works Committee was appointed to consid- 
- er the question of the city taking over all 

permanent roadways, after they have been 
paid for under the local improvement sys
tem.

This sub-cotamittee met yesterday af-

of the LIMITEDThe Gurney Foundry Co., Limited,Toronto. Winnipeg, Vancouver ed

The Gurney-Massey Co., Limited, Montreal.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.Save 6EPPS'S COCOAAN EVIDENCE OF GOOD FEELING

Time,W. R. Brock Presented With HI* 
Portrait By Fellow Directors.

A very pleasing event took place yes
terday afternoon at the offices

Prepared from the finest selected 
Cocoa, and distinguished every
where for Delicacy of flavor. 
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold in quarter- 
pound tins. labelled JAMBS 
EPPS & Co., Limited. Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London, England.

Travel
Money

op-

iof the
Canadian General Electric Co., 14-1G East 
King-street, when W. It. Brock, TEl.p., the 
president, was presented by the Board- of

For Sale by—
JAS. VeSTWOOD, <$33 Queen W.J. A. MATHEWSON, 319 Tonge St.
E. R. ROGERS, Toronto Junction.GEO. MATHEWSON, 744 Queen St. E.

FAVOR TONIC SOL FA SYSTEM.Directors with a fine portrait of himself, 
The portrait 

the boardroom. The 
Board of Directors, with the exception of 
It. Jaffray, were all present. They arc:

1 Sir William Van Home, Senator Cox, W. 
I>. Matthews, H. P. Dwight, J. K. Kerr, 
E. B. Osler, M.P.,

The portrait was unveiled by Mr. H. 
P Dwight, the first vice-president of the 
firm, who in a few brief word* recounted 
the history of the company sluroe its in
ception. and voiced the high esteem in 
which Mr. Brock was held by the board 
and their warm personal regard for him. 
They hoped, he said, that Mr. Brock would 
long be spared to fill the position.

Mr. Brock, in his reply, spoke of his
. Sent for Letter. About Grnpe-Not. 'ou^ «umeetlon with the firm,, of which 

* v ' I he has been president for the last eleven
830 boxe* of gold and greenbacks will years, and said that he felt highly coim- 

l>o 6<*nt to persons writing Interesting and pllmented by the action of the Board of 
truthful letters about the good that has Directors in having Ills portrait painted 
been done them by the use of Grape-Nuts and placed in the boardroom. The success 
food. of t-he firm was due largely, he said, to

the good feeling which existed between

tTREATMENT OF LEPERS.
H4ÜBy Using theCommittee of School Board Weigh

ing Expert Opinion on Snb>ect.
The Committee oo Music of the Public

Managed forColony In Hawaii
$80,000 a Year. EPPS’S C0Û0ATelephoneWashington, Oct. 16.—There are now 9U9 

lepers and 164 clean persons at the Molo

kai leper settlements In Hawaii, accord
ing to a report just received from umei 
Quarantine Officer Cofer, in charge of tno 
Marine Hospital Service In Hawaii, 
these are housed, fed, clothed and governed 
for $80,000 a year. The report praises tne

School Board met yesterday to consider 
the reports submitted by Inspectors 
Hughes anti Chapman with a view to de A message by Telephone brings an 

immediate answer.
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.and Mr. F. Nicholls.

of
■ tbaelding on the relative merits of the tonic 

sol fa and staff systems of music teach- 
A 1 lng for Public School children.

The inspectors had a tabulated list pre
pared, giving the opinion of 97 prominent 
musical director» In England, Scotland and 
Canada, who have devoted their lives to 
the teaching of music to children, choirs 
and bands.

The committee, consisting of Chairman 
Trustee Godfrey, Trustee Douglas Trustee 
Jones and the two Inspectors, have dele- 

chances of Infection of clean people work gated to them.se!ves the task of weighing 
ing among the lepers, and that the general th(, opinton 0f each authority, and the 
opinion was that in time they wou-ld t><- wlu take gome dayg while the proba-
<*.>uie lepers. In the la*t ten years oniy ability Is that the result will be to cT*n- 
ten clean residents have become lepers. flrm {hem In the opinion that the present 
rilv results of known ^exposure to leprosy, gygtem in use In our schools Is the best, 
says the report, show an uncertainty as io It i8 t0 teach the yomiger children In the 
Vue chances of individual disease, one or t0ni0 8ol fa system, and a«s they grow 
the most difficult to operate against, 
men are said to be less liable to It than

The Ales 
and Perler of 

THE DOMINION 
BREWERY CO., Limited

ip«
TieThe BeBl 

Telephone Go,
§

yc o 
re!l
ofhopeful and cheerful way in which these 

poor people resign themselves to 
fate, and points out that such contentment 
can thrive only on a comfortable mode or 
life and good treatment. Surgeon twor 
reports he made certain inquiries as to tne

tneirBOXES OF GOLD Of Canada.246 Tt

fnl
the

HEAD OFFICE : 38 KING ST, BAST 
Telephone Main 181

POLITICAL POINTERS. theESTABLISHED 1865,
Hon. J. R. Stratton, Provincial Secretary, 

will fire the first gun In Lincoln for D. J. 
McKinnon at Niagara-on-the-Lake on the 
24th InsL

dtei

P. BURNS & COAre the finest in the market. They 
are made from the finest malt 
and hops, and are the genuine 
extract.

tra
3U little boxes, each containing a $10 

tb-fd piece, will be sent the 10 writers of tlle members and the united efforts of all
to promote the Interest of the company. 
To Mr. Fred Nicholls, the general man
ager, was due to a large extent the posi-

■I I,WHOLESALE AND RETAILLiberals of South Norfolk will convene 
at Vittorio on Oct. 23, and the Lir>erais or 
East Kent at Ridgetown on Oct. 21, to put 
candidates In the field for the Legislature.

itne most Interesting letters.
20 boxes, each Containing a $5 gold 

txi the next most interesting writ
ers, and a .$1 greenback will go to each of tlon the company now held of being one 

A committee of three of the largest distributors of electrical

COAL AND WOOD (MERCHANTS. >
Branch Offldes I

milThe White Label Brand •rlniwo" older intixxluce the staff system.
Judging from the letters from men of 

the number of commitments to tne experience in teaching young chll-
settiements each year during the Last ae- divn, th.- tonic »oit fa is without doubt the

best system.

IMIS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all FirsfClass 
Dealers.

....Tel. Main 131 

.. ..Tel. Main 211C 
....Tel. Park 711 
,.. .Tel. North 1171

the next best.
eiot members of the Postum Co. will make , supplies on the continent, 
di vision bet ween Dev. 1st and 10th. 1901.

Write plain. • sensible letters, giving de- 
tailed facts, of ill ln-alth caused from hn- 
I roper f<HMl and explain the improvement» 
the gain In strength. In weight or In brain !
P'irfer after using Grape-Nut» fcod.

it is a profound fact that most ails of appliance in use on many railroads where 
lr u nity come from improper and non- j construction work is being done, was

. an uri-shing food, such ar white broad, hot struck and killed by an edeetrlc car at
l v.i , starchy ami uncooked cereals, etc. j Oak Phrk last night. Mr. Holman was 70

A l'hiüip' to pofrfeetjl.v cooklti, prodl- | years old, and well known in railroad clr-
F<; d fond like Grape-Nuts, seleutiflcally ' cles. 

and containing exactly the ele- I
nature requires for building tJie ^he Fighting Denlssns.

<! !:• ate and wonderful relia of brain and Brltlsh Bmpire Review: The "Fighting 
V v HI quickly ehangen half-sirk per U1- have oni.e more been to the tore.
LA"’ ,.PT.°.a- f001' ïe0f,food* Major Septimus Denison, C.M.G., who. as
“it hole" In” letter the* true MmA'^Sd T* «vor ««'retlon In nose aid throat being local

thii I* /? itiee. was excluded fr«Av the list of Do- Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets, the most suç-
t ., the food eme by Grape-Nut*. ^ni^n honors. presumaSjy because it was cessful of the various internal remedies, is

- t everyone Interested In pure food Li that an office» already so distra- composed principally of highly concentrât- or anybody else to attempt to distinguish
Ê v - - to have his or ter name appear no <It>rp Unon them-! 0(1 antiseptics, which destroy the catarrh betweeit one Canadian and another by tne
1 the paper* for such help as t:hey may 5^ h “ lllW a no to the ' *ern?s ln the blood and cause them to be api)licatlon of any outside standard wnat-

the hnrffao rave. A request, how- *** l l hl vi t iellmin:|tetl through the natural channels ^ would be in opérable In a aelf-govern-
ever, to mnir name will be respected Tyv Duk€ »f .daring his mt to Pl.oglv8Five physicians use and advise ™ * L
f...... tho o n ' . ot, Canada. His brother, Captain John Deni- Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets because they con- ,uk country like this. It is staL-d, lor ex

i. v , p ze«. Everyone has H M S Ntotoe, previoualv had tain no cocaine, no opiate, no enervating ample, with- what acVuracy oannot, ot
. , n >1 h j>on t writ* poetry, but f fo'. "iu ,,n to the drug whatever, but are composed of Guaia- course, be known, that after the lnlrodnc-

hen, S1 and lnt^T  ̂ing faHs about the^ honor of foi ming an es t to _ (.ol H v lrastln Ref] Gum an(l similar ca- tion of imperial penny postage the Hon.
good yon have obtained from the pure Ophlr whilst crossing tbt. Atlantic, ihi. , tarrh antiseptics, and are so safe and plea- wl,.«am \iuiock was slated for a kniirht-
fcwl. Grape-Nut a. if a man or woman officer, it Is of intereet to add,»leithe mine wnf that oven little children may use hoodbut^

found n true wav to get well and Captain Denison who distinguished Wm- them with excellent results. hood, but that the go>ernor ueneiai chose
«) P well, it should be a pleasure to eeflf so prominently at the recent nival Catarrh sufferers who have wasted time to interrere.
? »<-h a helping hand to humanity, bv manoeuvres, when, being in command of . and money vn local _ _ _
1 ' «he fnvt. the second divl.ion of miisorB. he cm «a (?atr,roh Txbîets L h«n _ . ^

Write your uaiine and address plainly I no * less than eight of the enemy’s vessels, mn(î<r " | Ottawa, OcL 16.—Canada won ^ $5641 in
on letter and mail promptly to the Postum for which fea< the admiral signalled his a complete treatment may be purchased prizes for cattle at tne ran-Aaneiican;
Cereal < o., Limited, Battle Creek, Mich. congratulations. j at any drug store for 50 cents. 246 ' United States only *6369.

Front. St., near Bathurst... .Tel. Main 44'J 304 Queen St. East.. ..
Princess St. Docks ........................Tel. MafffrTlD 429 Spadtna Avenue ...
572 Queen St. West........................Tel. Main 139 1312 "Queen ^t. West-..
426% Yonge St..................................Tel. Main 3298 274 College St.........................

iviOf the present members of the Mouse 
only S3 have so far been nominated, 
these the Conservatives have 13, and tne 
Liberals 20, leaving 31 Conservatives and 
30 Liberals yet to be nominated, 
side has now 46 candidates in the running.

Ulcade sho-w a gradual decrease.
edAN INVENTOR KILLED.

Tel. Main 1409.324^ Queen Street West

TORONTO.
toMUTINOUS GERMAN TARS. Darn

CANADA.Chicago, Oct 16.—D. F. Holman, Invent
or of the Holman railway track layer, an

AN INTERNAL REMEDY. HOFBRAU tClBerlin, Oct. 16.—The Tageblatt says that 
A Pleasant TumHuk Tablet-Simple. there bas be*” on board the coast ironclad

Hagen mutinous conduct similar to that 
on board tne

cl

COALANDWOOD
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

} $6.50 - $5.25
" 26c per ton off for cash.

Shot Away His Face.
Fort Erie, Ont., Oct. 16.—Young Slmpns, 

son of the proprietor of a restaurant at 
Erie Beach, went out shooting on Monday 
last, andb as he did not return at night hla 
friends went in search of him. when he 
was found in the woods with his face 
badly shot to pieces. It is supposed the 
gun was In some way discharged while 
being loaded.
some 17 or 18 years of age.

Is
dlConvenient—Cure* Every Form 

of Catarrh. Liouid Extract of Malt.'
The most invigorating prepa- 
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete

W. d. Itt, Chemist, Toronto, Caoadiai Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT 4 CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

m
which recently occurred 
cnilser Gazelle.

fe
The use of inhalers, douches, sprays,

salves and powders for catarrh is a nuis- Some of the sailors on the Hagen cut tne 
ance and Inconvenience at the best, and flTe hose an5 damaged other parts of the

îassæsT-n:
really reach the seat of the disease, on account of their furloughs having been 

which Is in the blood, and local applies- curtailed, 
tious can no more cqre catarrh than rheu
matism or kidney tjrouble, the excessive

tl
sti

GRATE,
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,

1’
ti
t
tl

Simons was a young man in
-fnJiti WM. McGrIT il l dks OO. diWAS SLATED.

ailTelephone I Head office and Yard: 
Park 393 I Bathurst <Sc Farley ava

Branch Office and Tard: 
429 Queen WestFIVE DOCTORS

CRIED “HOPELESS”
*1j Montreal, Oct. 16.—The Herald, in an 

editorial, says: For the Governor-Genera* FOOTBALL GOODS IK
81
ill

JNervous Debility. e
h tBut Jacob DeWltta wasn’t going to 

cry quits without a fl^ht for hie life, 
He plnnèd his faith to<z5r. Agrnew’a 
Cure for the .Heart, arid It saved him.

DeWitta, of Hihufsland. had been under

Wit

limy,* Vam Sore Throat, ?.spies, Ccpper-Coiortxi Soots,
Have 10U 8rrcgi uicere 12 tbs Mouth, Htir FafLur? Writ» 
for proofs of cure». We solicit the mov.r ybFtinuiex 
cases. We have cur<i<’ tho worst cases iri 1> to SoasT*. > 
Capital,$800,000.160-page book FREE. No 1.ranch offices
COOK. ‘R. E M E

335 Mu. —*-

BEST ENGLISH
Rugby and 
Association

SIExhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost Or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-T’rinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any nddross. 
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 p. m. ; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p. m. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbourne-street, 
southwest corner Gorrard. Toronto.

BALLSJacob DeWitta, of___-,________ __________________
treatment with five doctors. Each in turn giving 
up his case as a hopeless case of Heart trouble, 
said he might drop dead any minute. He fell in 
weight from 214 to 143 pounds, but he " pinned 
his faith " to Dr. Agnew s Cure for the Heart, 
and he declares he owes his life to it. From the 
first dose he found benefit. To-day says he never 
felt better in his life.

n y co. .

RICE LEWIS & SON
Mother Grave»* Worm Exterminator baa 

qqal for destroying worms In children 
adults. See thar ydu get the genuine

LIMITED. 
Corner King and 
Victoria Streets,

V no e
and

246 when purchasing.Toronto P* • So

I
2? I

. S À

Conger Coal Co
LIMITED.

Grate, Egg, $tove and Nut. 
$6.50 per ton.
Pea, $5.25 per ton.

ton discount allowed off above prices for cash

kuu.

25c per 
orders.

Tel. Main 4015.
DOCKS—HEAD OEEICE-

Foet at ChmreB Street« Kins Street Meet.

BRANCH 0EEICES— YARDS—
343 Yonse Street.
TOO Yonse Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Cor. Spedlne Avenue 

and collese Street 
S68 (tun Street Weet.

Bethor.t end Deftrt

Streets «

Toronto Junction. rA 

Subwayt tun Street 

Weet.

Send lor Folder ot the kind ol Stove you want.

I5he MOFFAT STOVE CO Limited,
•* WESTON. Ont.

CHAINED
FOR TEN 
to YEARS

7/MI *

»
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■OCTOBER 17 1901THE' TORONTO WORLD rTHURSDAY MORNING GROUND FLOOR OFFICE TO LET * C ftMES & CO.

With Al Vault Accommodation, **' at Bast, Toronto.
confederation life building. Bay ^ m11 treWMJ

jsssasL | * investment
?olr°°n4Sr¥S f Securities.
Philadelphia and London,
Kngland.
A. B. AMES ;
B. D. FRASER f,

1*W to to 10%d. Futon», QOlet, Oct., 
4s lu%d, nominal; Not., 4s lOsfcd Du>.e^“; 
Dee., 4s Ud sellers, floor, Minn, lîs M 
to 18s fid.

London—<71 ofling—Mark Lane mmer mar 
ket. Wheat, foreign, Ann, wltha iair 
business; English firm, with fair 
maize, American, linn, with fair business, 
Danublan, fair, wiith fair business. Flonr, 
American, somewhat firmer; English firm. 
Wheat, on passage, quiet but not acuv . 
Parcels, steam passage, 26s paid. Maize, 
on passage, rather firmer. Parcels mixeu 
American, sail grade, steam loading, **
l(Hfcd paid. Maize, spot quotations. Am
erican mixed. 23s Ud. Flour, Minneapolis, 
21s tid.

oiswsfvMk Ap°m,Flour, tune steady; Oct., 28f 05c; lan. sud 
April, 27£ 85c. French country markets

Paris—Closing—Wheat, tone firm; Oct., 
20f 05c; Jan. and April, 221. Flour tone 
firm; Oct., 20£ 80c; Jan. and April, 281 ac.

Antwerp—Whea.t, tone steady; Mo. * 
R.W., 15%f.

«IBS 111 MO SHE51 51 60% 50’»
110% 110 110'» 
168% 150> 158» 
151% 150% 150% 
66% 65 55%
08% 08% »S% 
10% 10 10 
33% 32% 82%

147% 140% 140% 
100% 105% W5% 
45% 44% 44%

141% 141 141'A
40% 40% 40%

70% >0% 
UP 15 
32% tt% 

86% 86% 8ti%
69% 68% 58%
57 54 % 54%
40 37 % 38%

do., prêt ...............
Manhattan .. ....
Met. 8t. Ry .............
N. Y. Central .... 
Nor. & West., com. 
Nor. Pacific, pf ... 
National Lead •
Ont & West .........
Penn. R, R............».
People’s Gas .........

cldc Mail ...........

%

( No Responsibility
Bxecutors and trustees are relieved from all responsibility in the lqveat- ■ 
taent of the funds committed to their charge if they purchase our

FOUR PER CENT. DEBENTURES
An order cf the Lieutenant-Qovemor-in-Couocil has authorised the invest
ment of trust funds in these debentures.

The Canada Permanent and Western 
Canada Mortga&e Corporation.

Head Offloe-Toronto St, Toronto.

A. M- Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

A chance to 
this building.

Cables About firm, With Chicago 
Featureless.

Fidelity Bonds i Membera^Toronto |1’a4 Rock island ...........
Reading, com ....

do, 1st prêt .... 
Republic Steel .... 
Southern Ry, com.

do, prêt ...............
Southern Pacific .. 

& S.W, pf.

J
TraaiportkUos F**m" 

Estimate—Gen-
1 Scarcity of

tits—Apple Crop 
era! Markets ss4

1

OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinancial Agent'The Dominion BankOT All Descriptions.

X For information apply to

D. XV. ALEXANDER.
Head Office ; 116 General Manager-

Canada Life Bide:, Toronto, Ontario.

5 World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Oct. 1& 

Liverpool quototlone to_day ^mf prac^ 
cally unchanged from jester 
March wheat was %4 '°wer. ” 
tures In Pans were 1» centimes nigutw
Ü December wheat wa, e0"l“ Z^terday” 
Chicago and closed %c off fron» y f
Corn advanced %c. Oats declined %c m
‘^Keceipfs ^wbeat.t MlnneapoUs and
luth to-day were 528 cars, against
last week and 367 a yearago- nresentMuch dissatisfaction exlstsatpres
over the lack of facilities âï-
portatlon by the railways. : 
so exnerienclng difficulty la gettingoutp«tPse“fd and If the congest.on .s
not relieved some of the mills may
‘MS*, d-fferenee of opin
ion as to the probable extent of the apple 
crop shortage this but pefha^ one
of the most startling eaUmatwi 
The American Agriculturist, which inJ J 
final renort places the commercial aPP*® 
crop of 1901 at 23.000,050 barrels, against 
48 000,000 barrels one year ago, and nearly 
70,000.000 barrels in the bumper crop year
0,ln Winnipeg, Manitoba^.! wbe.t^.oA

St. L.
Texas Pacific ..... 
Tenu. Coal & I ...»
Twin City ........... .
D. S. Leather, com.

do, prêt ...'.........
ü. S. Rubber, com. 
L"n. Pacific, com .. 

do, prêt ........
Wabash, ■ pref .........
Western Union ....
Wabash, com .........
Money ....................

Sales to noon, 24 
900 shares.

GO«II61 18 King St. West. Toronto,

bought asd sold on commission.
E.B Ost-F-R.

H. C. Hammond.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
of 2% per cent upon the capital stock of 
this Institution has been declared for the 
current quarter, being at the rate of 30 
per cent per annum, and that the same
will be payable at the tanking >>0™|e =? 
this city on and after Friday, the first ,aj 
of November next.The transfer books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st October next, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.

1C7* 100%
12 U'A 11% 
80 80 80
16% 15 15%
98% 97% 97%
88 8l%
37% 36 36%
91% 91% «1%
20% 10% 19%
3% 3 3

total sales, 466,-

fu-
per cent. The local money market is 
steady. Money on call 5 per cent.

Money on call In New York, 3 per cent. ; 
lust loan, 3 per cent.

R. A. smith.
F. G. OslsmBAPTISTS ELECT OFFICERS.88

Chicago Gossip.
John J, Dixon bad the following from H(m John nryden Second Vice-Pre- 

Chicago at the close of the market to-daj . «.A»,.,—Encouraging Reports.
Wheat-Has disappointed both bulls and eideut-isneonrng. e » .

bears to-day. The news has been lavor- Brantford, Oct. 16.—At the session of the
able to holders. Foreign YhI? nnntiRt Convention Tuesday afternoon, J.
stronger than expected and bids from that Baptist convenue
source were nearer working basis ^ Shenstone, Rev. S. J. Moore, ttev. a. 
on cash wheat. Primary ^eiptzs McKay were appoint-were considerably less than last year. Lo- Ayer and Rev. R it. MCixay w ££elgn 
cal traders are mostly bullish and those ed to fill the t acancies on
who are not have lent their good will to Mission Board. __. .
advance, as bears are not so confident, Rev q# b. Davis of Woodstock polntea 
sellers under 70c. The most that can be j out that 20 years ago there was not a 
said is the market ought to have done bet- ; sln_le missionary in the northwestern part
ter under the news ...little of Canada, and the same with India. Ten

Corn—Has been rather firm at a liiue v ___ m Qmfln churches.over for May. Commission houses and years ago there were 10 smau cnurcn«s
local traders are the buyers. Elevator while at present there are 100 organized
interests have been buying the May and churches, with a membership of 7UUO an 
December and there has been some widen- $20,000 worth of church property, 
ing of the spread as the result—2%c to ^ev Mr. Fox, treasurer of the Manl-
214c to-day, against less than 2c at one t Northweet and British Columbia 
time yesterday. Western offerings light. reDOrted that for the last year the
Weather west good. Clearances 86,000 » p *n nnd P-xnendltures
bushels. Receipts, 168 caw, with 190 tor receipts were $6507.50, and expenditures
to-morrow. about the same.

Outs—Have been steadied by corn and At the evening session Rev. T. T. Shields 
on a small scale there has continued the 0f Hamilton delivered an address on “A

r...a Oct Det demand for mixed, which appeared yes- Decpened spiritual Life, the Great Pre-
c&sh. uct. y!|^ terday. Receipts 159 cars, with 140 to- Re_ulslte to a ]arger Missionary Interest
: 74% 75% “^f^%00-_ODe.cd 8tronK active and and Activity on the Part of Our Churches/’" If* ft" higlier fn^f lesstogi than expected. On Miss Helen Priest, a returu^ nUsdona^
. 73 id t*Ya j the advance packers sold moderately; from India, spoke of the great need or

Market rather dull most of Christian workers In the foreign fle'd.
Rev. J. A. Gordon of Montreal spoke on 
“Manitoba and the Northwest.”

This morning Rev. J. J. Reeve delivered
Montreal Groin and Produce. ^

bbfs°ntMarke?Caulet —Patent ^Winter* Parker of Toronto submitted a report of
.to$3.8û! ! m ten ^spring, 54 to 64.20; straight the Church Edifice B“lrd' 8h”wlng. *^aa 
roliS, $3 20 to $3.40; extra, none; super- i loans had been given to Wlarton, Indian 
fine, none; strong bakers; $3.60 to $3.60, I River, Coliingwood and Purple Valley, and 
Ontario bags, $1.50 to $1.60. more support was asked for. The financial

Wheat, No. 2 Mon., hard, «4c to 15c, yepor^ showed a balance of $590.
G^ge^oM aNnf R1!’ E^e were'eiecM 

toC $2;UCcwnn?eai, $1.10 to* $L20.L ’ members of the Church Edifice ^ar^"
Pork, $22 to $23; lard, 9c to 10c; bacon, Secretary W. E. Norton of the Home 

14c to 15c; hums, 14c to 15c. Mission Board stated that during the year
Cheese, 9fc to 10c; butter, townships, 20c ^ pastor# and 40 students, serving 350

to 21c; western, 15c to 16c; eggs, 14c to churche9t Were employed, two churches
were organized, three church buildings 
were erected, about 500 converts were bap
tized, and four churches, Plattsville, Sault 
Ste Marie, Arnprior and Buckingham, were 
declared self-supporting.

Following are the officers for the year: 
President, Rev. A McNee, Windsor ; 1st

f
Foreign Exchange.

Messrs. GUzebrook & Becher, exchange 
brokers. Traders’ Bank Building lT«l. 
1091). to-day report closing exchange rates 
as follows:

fergusson Bonds,
General Lowering of Values, Locally 

and in New York. & BlaikieStocks.
(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO

London stock Market.
Oct. 15.
Last Ova. Last Quo. 

.. 03 7 16 93 5-16
.. 93%

Between Banks, w 
Beyers. Sellrrs. Counter.

N.Y. Fund#.. 1-32 dis par 1-8 to 1-4
Mont'i Funds., par par 1-3 to 1-4
60day»sight.. 8 3-4 8 13-16 „9,to91-8
Demand tifg.. 9 1-1 94-16 9 9-16 to 8 11-16

97-16 911-16 to 9 18-16
—Rates In New York—

Posted. Actual.
Sterling, demand 4.87 •••*

world Office, Sixty days’ sight 4.84%|4.83% to ....
Wednesday Evening, Oct.16. Toronto‘ stock Market.

A gradual decline lruin Jesterdoy* uct. 15. Oct. 16.
XI ”n“y ‘VMale6 amount of La« Quo Last Quo

KàlhW dropped ever ^ ^ 202 256%

ixiiut and sold to A14/&* * . «.• <im*irln ..... 126 124 1—6u„x!u to 191%, tut closed »ltht100% o'6- ÿntoto ... ...........yg ^33 %*% 933
Dominion Coal lost most of aga.u Mvrcuante’ .................. 168 loJ

es gs §

'mrütë isar.1. tsrp I w ^
Ï.ÆÎÎ Hamilton were the -r j Î̂32 U jg ^

^treafMf.wav -««ered considerable Gem Trusts l«o 1

rnfthÆ c&wV^cM18; « |% «
îoo^îmart'at lW/a.^aad0Toronto italiway f,d“v ÜÙ% 110% 150% 199%
U<e01i idiV Richelieu was lewof *kt fT i Toronto Electric .. 144 142 143 142
Ultoto* llL Domtolon Cotton “ i Cun Get, Elec ... 224% 223% 223 222%\PVÀ° weakness and sales were made | Uondo^ectnc .. 109 ^

I & ^pb*^: iS î»> m g

mv would be reduced from lie to 12c. He _ I[ifh_ & Ontario .. 116% 115 115 114%
Closing was dull and Irregular. «... Ham. Steambo.it ............ 130 ... —-The members of the Montreal block 1.x Toronto Railway .. 116% 116 115% Uu
change WUI vote fn a few dsys ou a juo 1(|ud,jn 8t. ltyJ............ 165 ... 16»
.olrion to raise the mcmbersntp mult Nav....................... 108 107 ... ...

from 40 to 50, thus creating ten new seats, wjunlpeg st Ry.......... Ill 112 111%
As the ruling price of seats Is UOW Ï . ; Twln oity ............... 100% 100% 100% 100%
the sale Of ten seats would net something Xmxfer Prism prêt. 100 ... loo ...
like *120.000, which It Is suggested mg yycie & Motor, pf. 50 35 . 40 35
be used as the nucleus for a building t ■ Cartcr-Crume, pt . 106 105% 106 10»%

The Board of Directors of Wm. A * - Dunlop Tire, pf .. 106 105 106 103
ers Llmited, have declared thc_regular ^ , com .. 2} 20 22 21
ouarterly dividend of 1% per eeui. upon dQ preï ............... 7$ 73 74% .72%
the preference stock of the eompany paj w A. Rogers, pf. 10€ 105% 106
aide Nov. 1 next. Transfer books will be D Coal, com .. 48% 48% 40% 46%
closed from Oct. 21 to 31, Inclusive. War Eagle ................ 15 13% 14 13%
v —— Republic .................... 4 2% 3% 2k

Payne Mining .... 20 li% 20 17
Cariboo (McK.) .... 26 22 21% 19
Golden Star ........... 6% 5
Virtue ............ ............ 28 24 23% 23
Crow's Nest Coal...........  ,300 ...
North Star ............. 37 31 85 »0
Btlt. Can. L. & !.. ....
Canada Landed 
Can. Permanent 
Canadian S. & L 
Cen. Canada Loan.
Huron & Erie ....
Horn. S. & I......
Hamilton Prov................. 114
Imperial L. & I .. ... 67
Landed B. & L..............
London & Cun. .... 90
London Loan .................
Ontario L. & D.... ...
Manitoba Loan 
People’s Loan
Real Estate ..................
Toronto S. A L............... 128
Torouto Mortgage ....

Morning sales: Bank of Commerce, 1 at 
155%: Hamilton, 3, 3 at 225; National 
Trust. 10 at 181; Toronto General) Trusts, 
16 at 165; Northwest Land, cpfiimon, 2» 
at 23; C.P.R., 25 at inn%, 25 ad 109%, 2u, 
23 at 1011%, 25 at 109% Toronto Railway, 
25 at 116%, 25 at 116%; 100 it 116; Twin 
City. 50 at 100%. 25, 25, 50 at 100%. 25 at 
luoys. 25 lit 1)0%; Carter Crame, prei., 
at 105%, 1 at 105; Dominion Coal, 100 at 
47, 25 at 47%, 25. 6 at 47%. 50, 26. 59, 10, 
25 at 47; North Slur, 1000 at 86,

Afternoon sales: Bank of Commerce, 1 
at 155%; Toronto General Treats, 14 at 
165; Consumers’ Gas, 10 at 220; Northwest 
Land, pref., 25 at 59%, 7 at 50, 7 at 50%, 
50, 50 at 60; General Electric, 1), 50. 10, 10 
at 223; Richelieu, 25 at 114%; Toronto 
Railway, 25, 50, 25, 25 at 114%, 25 at 11»; 
Winnipeg Railway, 25 at 112; Twin City, 
25, 50, 50, 50, 25, 76, 25 at 100%; Cycle & 
Motor, pref.. 25 at 36; Dominion Coal, 25 
at 46%, 25, 25 at 46%; Cariboo McKinney, 
1000, 1000 at 22; Virtue. 500 at 23; Canada 
Permanent, 482 at-124%.

T. G. BROUGH,
General Manager.

Oct. US.
246Toronto, 25th September, 1901.Consols, account .

Consols, money ..
Atchison ...........

do., pref ...........
Anaconda, xd ....
Baltimore & Ohio

D. R. G. ••••••••
Chicago' Gt. West !..............»
Canadian Pacific .............
Erie .............................................. 43%

do., 1st pref .......................
do., 2nd pref ......................,»>

Illinois Central ......................J4®»
Louisville & Nashville ...106%

The Reaction Continued Yesterday,
and

Money

03%
80%With Small ChamreH—Local 81%

DIVIDENDS.99%Cable Trans.. 9 3-8 U'.l%
7% Albertw. Taylor.Montreal Stocks Lower — 

Markets and Uo»»ip.
7% Henby S. Mara 

(Member Toron to 
Stock Exchanged

lv-,4
46%

103% BANK OF MONTREAL.8*
..... 46%

& Ohio . 16U MARA & TAYLOR40
■ r '* 95 ^S^^cu^^or^to

New York Exchanges.
NOTICE Is hereby given that a Dividend 

of Five per cent, upon the paid up Capital 
Stock of This Institution has been declar
ed for the current half-year, and tout the 
same will be payable at its Banking 
House in this city, and its branches, 
and after Monday, the Second Day of De
cember next.

28
113% Montreal and

* 42%
71%72% MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSed at 69c first .

northern, 66c first half October.5«%124
140
196% Bonds and a.dentures on conreuient terms. 

1M1.U1.ST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS
Highest Current Rates.

Leadlnt Wheat Markets.
notations at Impoitant wheat

2i#T, Kansas & Texas a» 

Central
bi% The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 16th to the 30th of November next, both 
days 1 Delusive,

By order of the Board,
E. S. OLOUSTON,

General Manager.

57%do., pref 
New York 
Norfolk & Western

dO., Pref e.eee» e e
Northern Pacific, pf 
Ontario & Western 
Pennsylvania .... 
Southern Pacific .. 
Southern Railway

do., pref ................
Union Pacific .....

do., pref .....................
United States Steel 

do., pref . ».
Wabasu ...........

do., pref ...
Reading ...........

do., 1st pref 
do., 2nd pref

Closing
centres to-day :

Chica 
New
Toledo .....................
Detroit, red .........
Detroit, white ...
Duluth, No. 1 Nor .... 68% 
Duluth, No. 1 hard ... 71%

qd163%1(11
37%571 i lit Hoik me it ira 6) ii;i10lW91 gO • e « .

York .101%
ed<8 Cliurch-fltreet.3434%

75%74%
73%«% 6u% E. W. Nélles & Co.

STOCKBROKERS.
Phone Main 3516-______

08% 68% shorts bought.
the day, and closes steady at near e top 

rices. Cash demand Is only fair; 2»,999 
oga to-morrow.

33% 83%
46Montreal, 16th October, 19QJ.. 88% 88

101%144
90% PRODUCE.GRAIN AND

Flour—Ontario patenta, In bn«8.60 to 
$3.60; Hungarian patents, $4; Manitoba 
bakers', $3.75. Those prices include bags 
on track In Toronto.

JU?^BLISHlRS0SYNDSl^TEr UN

ITED. — - -
Sealed tenders will be received by J. P. ]X|M3 TA p 3%- 

Langley, liquidator of The Publishers byn- IVlVf PS 1 ilAULiOa 
dtoaie, Limited, at his office in the McKin
non Building, comet of Jordan and Melln- 
da-streetB, in the city of Toronto, up to 12 
o’clock noon of the seventh day of Novem
ber, 1901, for the purchase of the plant, 
type nnd other accessories of the printing 
and binding departments of the said com
pany and for the purchase of the stock in 
trade of the subscription department of the 
said company, and the uncompleted sub
scription contracts, separately, as follows, 
namely :

L Printing plant, i 
nrcsses. 1 Wharfdale

44%43 Rev. P. C.96% 96%
20%31
38%
20%60%

.. 21 ...&l%

.. 26%

Foreign Money Markets.
London. Oct. 16.—American eagles are 

quoted at 26s 6%d, and bar gold at 77» 
14%d.

Berlin, Oct. 16.—Exchange on Ixmdon, 
20 marks 38% pfennigs for cheques. Dis
count rates : Short bills, 2% per cent.; 
three mouths' bills, 3 per cent.

Paris, Oct. 16.—(4 p.in.)-Three per cent, 
rentes, 100 francs 45 centimes for the ac
count. Exchange on London, 25 francs 
10% centimes for cheques. Spanish fours, 
69.35.

30%
Money loaned on Improved Rea Estate 

at lowest rates.
20% ty per cent, patent, car Jf.

middle freights, are quoted at $2 tiO
Nlnet 

bags, 
to $2.90.

Wheat—Millers are paying 65c for red 
and white; goose, 61c, north and west; 
middle, 62c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 79C, 
grinding In transit.

Oats—Quoted at 34c north end west, 34%e 
middle, 35c east.

Barley—Quoted at 46c middle, for No. 2, 
and No. 3 extra, 47c.

Peas—MUlers are paying Tic north an* 
west, 72c middle and 73c east.

Rve—Quoted at 396 middle and 50e east.
Corn—Canadian sold at 61c to 62c for old 

and 56c to 57c tor new at Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bràn at $14 ant 
shorts at $16, In car lota f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.75 by the bar and 
: ks hv the barrel, on track at Toronto, 

broken lots, 30c higher.

Toronto Stograr Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted « fol

lows : Granulated, $4.48, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.63. These prices are for delivery heie, 
carload lots 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

JOHN STARK&GO.,i

26 Toronto Street,
130

A. E. WEBB,16c.
consisting of 2 Mlehle 

press, 2 No. 8 Gordon 
presses, 1 Beaver press. 7 horse-power mo
tor, pulleys, shafting, belting, racks, etc^, 
also a large fquautlty of body type, Job 
type, poster type and miscellaneous case»^ 
stands, stones, racks, * cabinets, galleys, 
hand machines, proof presses chaws, 
desks, inks, paper, etc. _____

2 Bindery plant, consisting of power 
stitcher, 2 motors, roller, power cutter, 
pager, perforator, Job backer, \emboaieing 
machine, ruler, standing press, press 
boards, finishing rone and toois, pulleys»
shafting and sundries. __

3. (a) The stock-in-trade of subscription 
Principal Salmon of Aberdeen in books, as per inventory, amounting to 

Hleh Office of Ministry. abput $12,996.97; (b) uncompleted aubecrlp-
* . . y-. . tion contracts, the costs and other ex-

Prlndpal S. D. F. Salmon of the United peuses of obtaining which have been paid 
Free Ctourch of Aberdeen addressed the hy ike company, imd amountlog to about Scents of Knox College last evening. Mr.

completed subscription contracts, for which 
goods have been delivered to the amount of 
nlxjut $4000. .. ,

The said printing and binding plants and 
stock of subscription books and liât of 
subscription contracts may be Inspected 
at any time on the premises of the com- 

Nos. 7 and 9 King-street east, To-

New York Grain and Produce
New York, Oct. 16.—Flour—Receipts 28,_

146 barrels; sales, 4500 packages; state and
western :__
active at old price».
$3.65 to $3.85; winter straights, $3.30 to premdent. Rev. A. McNee, Wind!
$3.40; Minnesota bakers, $2.90 to $3.20; TiCe.preeldent, Rev. W. J. McKay, —— 
winter patents, tO.ÜO^ to ISJS^ rye tord. 2nd vlce-preeldent, Hon. John Dry-

den; secretary-treasurer, Rev. P. K. Day- 
foot, Port Hope.

DooiHrigg Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yenge Sts.
Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

Ï
market remained firm and fairly 

Minnesota patents, 
$3.30

New York Cotton.
New York. Oct. 16.—Cotton futures 

closed steady; Oct. 8.07, Nov. 8.11, Dec. 
8.14, Jan. 8.12, Feb. 8.10, March 8.0» utd, 
April 8.01, May 7.99.

Cotton—Spot closed steady; middling up
lands, 8 9-16; middling gulf, 8 13-16; antes, 
fl5 bales.

steady; fair to good, $2.80 to $3.15; choice 
to fancy, $3.30 to $3.50. Wheat-Receipts,
107,350 bushels; sales, 986,000 bushels. Op
tion market opened firm on cables and 
small Northwest receipts, but before mtd- 
dav yielded to local realizing, Dec., i6%c 
to'76%c; May, T9c to 79 3-10c. Rye, steady; 
atdte7 65c to 50c, c.l.f.; New York car lots 
No. 2 western, 60c f.o.b., afloat. Com—
Receipts, 20,000 bushels; sales, 60,000 
bushels; option market was quiet,

80Ü5’ bushels.10 O^fnaa°8teady?C<out ’ dull. Salmon is making a tour of the continent 
Track, white state, 40c to 47c; track, white and has lectured in Manitoba College and 
western, 40c to 47c. Sugar, raw strong, in Chicago University. Leaving here he 
fair refining, 3 5-16c; centrifugal, 96 test, will lecture at Princeton University, the 
3%c to 3 13-lGc; molasses sugar, 3c. Ke Union Theological Seminary and at the 
fined steady. Coffee, steady; No. 7 Rio, bl-centenndal celebration of Yale College 
6c Lead/ dull. Wool, quiet. Hops, during the latter part of this 
iié.dv ' with Principal Caven on the 'platfonn
sieaay. laet evening were Principal Sheraton of

NNeWYoTr0ctB^6t-B*”tcrChfi"*C' n, Martarâ, DD^rof" Stas' Mot

celpts, 4856:’ creamery, e“^as’doper,^oads “o^ïml^to addreas° the Students Prof. 
21^01 flr£3’ /hirds0!^ todîïc^cre“ui'- Salmon sud that Instead of delivering a 
l<c to 18%c, do., thirds, 1 . firs/s, lecture on some heavy subject in theology
cry, June make, txtias, ac, do., nrs-s, be ba4 decided to give a talk to those a beet 
19c to 20c; do., seconds, 1<%c to 1 %c, ent tue ministry, on the preparation 
state dairy ttfbs, fancy,~20c to & * £0r tjiat vocation which was, O’f all callings,
firsts, 18c to 19c; do . aecoTir-s Mcjto ire, i * highest and happiest. He hoped that do., thirds, 14c to >15c; weatern Imitation g?od fortuuo of toe ma-
creamery, fancy, 17c toli%c.do. firuto, y,e me5 present to commence
15c to 16c; do., lower grades, 14c to 14%c. eSeM to a quiet country parish, for,
western factory.Ju'ic packed fancy. 15%c, the flret9dve or 3|x years are the
fl?ststail4Yc to isir d^ falr to good 14c heaviest and most taxing, inasmuch as the 
to H%e?do., lovrer grades, I2%c to 13%c; minister Is as yet lnexpertoared. 
renovated butter, faucy, 17%c to 18c; do.. Dignity of Office,
common to choice, 13c to 16%c; packlug On entering upon this vocation the young 
Block. 12c to 14c. man must be Impressed with the extreme

Cheese—Steady ; receipts. 2994; state, dignity and responsibility he assumes, the 
full cream, small colored, fancy. 10%c; do., strength of Christianity lay In the pulpit 
choice, 9%c to 10c; do., small white, fancy, and toe minister was the ambassador or 
10c to 10%c; do., choice, 0%c to 0%c; do., Christ. , , . , .
good to prime, 0%c to 9%c; do., common Continuing, Mr. Salmon advised ale hear- 
to fair, 7c to 9c; do., large colored, fancy, era to select a definite line of study, whe- 
9Vic; do., choice, 9c to 9%c; do., large ther ethical or doctrinal, and to bear In 
white, fancy, 9%c to 9%c; do., choice, 9C mind that in the Presbyterian Church a 
to 9%c; do., good to prime, 8%c to 8%c; minister was Judged by the weight of his 
do common to fair, 7c to 8%c; light matter, too much depended on his deliv- 
sklms, small, choice, S%c; do., large, cry. "Do not," he soul, "give too large 
choice, ,7%c to 7%c; part skims, prime, Ovic place to sociological questions, but preach 
to 7%<*t do., fair to good, 5c to ti%c; do., to the conscience. Have a definite mes- 
common, 3c to 4c; full skims, l%c to 2%e. sage with sutistancc In It, lay out your 

Rggs—Steady ; receipts, 8077; o'eraey subject and study how to speak with cl- 
State and Pennsylvania, fancy selected. 25c feet.” , _
to 20c; do., average best, 22c to 22%c; in conclusion, the professor warned them 
western, candled, 22c; do., uncanfiled best, never to cease studying. Only by great 
loss off, 23c; do., uncandled ginned, at pains and continual study could the pastor 
mark, 23%c to 21%c; do., ungraded, 16c -o retain his power over a people and achieve 
19c; dirties, 14%c to 18%c; checks, 12c to success.
12%c; refrigerators, 15%c to 18c. Principal

with pleasant, freeh-looklng countenance, 
and speaks very fluently with the soft ac
cent of the north. He is the guest while 
In this city of W. Mortimer Clark, K.C., 
an old classmate.

llW

ADVICE TO DIVINITY STUDENTS.Well Street Pointers.
New York, Oct. 16-Bpeyer & Company, 

and Kuhn, Loeb & Company, have pur_
. based $20,000.000 rr°at^'m^n cnatontceU 
nor cent. lB-year trust bonds, gnaranteeu 
j.v the Pennsylvania Railroad Company- 
The bonds are to be secured by a special 
deposit of dividend paying ra'hoa'J 
presumably of these companies, of which 
tho Pcnnaylvam a lias made laige pi chase»6within the last year, and which 
have tern carried by large bank to a us.

Discount rates h.lve been advanced u 
Berlin, and German gold Is being with- 
drown from London. k

A freer movement In cotton ria:1« k
is reflected by an easier tone in 9t*rUüb 
exchange, aud also by renewed movement 
in currency New Orleanswnrds. _

It is stated that the net earnings of 
Southern Pacific after operating

and rentals are paid, vv in

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool, Oct. 16.—(4 p.m.)—Cotton—Spot 

quiet; price# l-16d lower : American mid
dlings. fair,’ 5 9-32d; good middling, 5 3-82*1; 
middling. 4 15-itid : low middling, 4 13-16d;

4 21-32d; ordinary, 4%d. 
the day were 800, of wh^Cfl 

speculation and export, and

55%

390r

THOMPSON & HERONbutgood ordinary 
The sale* of 

500 were for 
Included 6700 American.

Receipts, 8000 bales, including 6500 Amerl- 
.... Futures opened easy and closed very 

steady; American middling, G.O.C., Oct., 
4 45-64d to 4 46-64d, sellers; Oct. and Nov. 
4 35-64d to 4 36-64d, sellers; Nov. and Dec. 
4 32-64d, buyers; Dec. and Jan. 4 30-64d to 
4 31-64d, buyers; March and April 4 28-84«i, 
buyers ; April and May 4 27-64d, value; May 
and June 4 20-64d to 4 27-64d^ value; June 
and July 4 2fr64d, value; July and Aug 
4 25-64d to 4 26-64d, value.

I
124% 1^4% 124% 124% STOCK AND GRAIN

BROKERS.
Phone Main 

081

117115
133% can. Toronto16 King St. W.lbUISO

7070
114

7»se.a|0O Œ
“sSSkSi.els.om'a.t‘wËro i^c’

Hay—10 loads sold at $11 to $12 per ton 
for timothy and one load of clover at $9
P<Drossed Hogs—Prices unchanged at $8 to
*8j%tatoesC/prlcca a Utile firmer, at 65c 
to 75c per bag by the load.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush 
Wheat, red, bush 
Wheat, spring,
Wheat, goose, bush
Peas, bush ...............
Rye, bush ...............
Beans, bush ...........
Barley, bush ...........
Oats, bush .
Buckwheat,

Seed*—
Alsike, choice, No. 1 75 to $7 00
Alsikc, good, No. 2............ 6 2» 6 50
Red clover seed ........ 4 9» ?
Red clover seed, No. 2.. 4 25 4 40

Uny and Straw-
Hay, per ton .........
Clover hay, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton ... < 00 
Straw, sheaf per ton ... 11 00 

Fruit* and Vegetable*—
Potatoes, per bug ...........?? t0 *?, 1?»
Cabbage, per doz ............. 0 40 o ou
Apples, per bbl ............... 2 oO â
Onions, per bag ........... 0 l0

Poultry—

65 Æmillus Jarvis & Co.
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

ÆMII.IUS Jakvis. Member.
10-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS 1 |
*n Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

114114 a809080 pany,
ronto.Ill111 241Tenders must be accompanied by a mark
ed cheque, payable to the liquidator, for 
10 per cent, of the amount of the tender, 
which will be returned if the tender is not 
accepted, up

Terms of saile: Twenty-five per cent, 
cash, and the balance In 2, 4 and 6 months 
with interest at 7 per cent., secured to 
the satisfaction of the liquidator. .Iiv

No tender will be necessarily accepted. \ 
For further particulars and condition» of 

sale application may be made to the liqui
dator or to his solicitors.

Dated this fifteenth day of October, A.D. 
1901.

121121
65

40 3030
Met^l Market».

New York, I Oct. 16.—Pig-Iron—Quiet : 
Northern, $13.15 to $1(5; Southern, $12.50 
to $16. Coppeb—Firmer; broker, $16.87% 
to $17; exchange, $16.87% to $17. Lead— 
Dull. Tin—Dull; Straits. $24.85 to $25.10, 
plates quiet; spelter easier; domestic. $4.20 
to $4.25.

7675Interest, taxes, —_ 
show over $10,00),000. 123

bti88

W. A. LEE A SOM
Insurance and Flnan- 

BrOkers.

Increase.
Railway Earning*.

First week of October:
Northern Pacific ...............$062,118 $209,49.

■Second wee k of October:
Wisconsin Central .......... 121,090 0,18.

Kansas & Texas, August, surplus do- 
creased $24,000$

Real Estate,iaI

At 4è to 5* 
per cent on

Estate Security In sums to Milt.
Valuations and Arbltra-

MONEY TO LOAN «
Toronto Mining Exchange.

Oct. 15. Oct. 16. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Black Tall ............... 12 0 12
Cauadlan G.F.S. ... 5 3 4

28 24 20
... 10(1 ... 
43 46 40

$80 $70

........... $0 62 to $0 73

..t... 0 60
.... 0 70

0 65% ....
Real 
Rents collected, 
tlons attended to.

bush . JOHN WINCHESTER,
Official Referee.On Wall Street.

New York. Oct. It;.—Today's stock mar
ket reflected a puzzled am! hesitating mood 
amongst rnrcs.sk>mil operators, who again 
made up toe bulk of the market, lhere 
was a marked dUlucliuatlou to take on 
long stock, and sonic timidity about male- 
ing contracts o4- the short side. Several 
special factors turned the tide towards de
pression and net losses werec the rule, a*- 
tho«they are not important in the gen err. I 
list. An organized hear campaign against 
Amalgamated Copper unsettled the mar
ket early In toe session. Tile price fell at 
one time 2% under yesterday, and closed 
at a net loss of 2 points. The break In 
Amalgamateel Copper Interrupted an lncipl- 
<ut rise in Pennsylvania and its allied 
etc ok, prompted by the report of ‘ho sale 
of $20,000,000 of bonds by the company. 
This wàs held to account, for the large 
bluing of the stock yesterday. But the 
effect of to-day's announcement afforded 
little opportunity for profit taking on yes
terday's purchase*, aitho much interest 
was shown as to the purpose to which the 
proceeds of the bonds would be applied. 
As the purchase of stocks of other -all- 
ways so far as officially acknlwlelgcd by the 
company has been provided for by the addi
tional stock Issue it was supposed that the 
purchase of control of the Cambria Steel 
Company was being provided for. Bullish 
operators spread reports that purchases of 
Atchison were in contemplation by Penn- 
svlvania, but there was no responce In the 
speculation. The market showed «tendency 
towards stagnation during the afternoon 
until a sharp raid against the South west
erns late in the day awakened some degree 
of activity at the expense of values. Losses 
of from 1 to 2% were made by prncticn.Iy 
all the members of the group. Bear oper
ators professed to detect evidence of Inside 
selling, which was attributed to the. ac
count of the interest dominant In the 
group aud supposed to be prompted by poor 
outlook for traffic on account of bad 

The money question continues a 
A trans-

9
2%

38%* U liV0 68 GENERAL AGENTS
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co.
C AN/H)if Accident ami "pl^te^G lass Co. 

LLOYD’S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident 'Co.LoNPfeeNto uL»r"«.ifir»ndc“™

Main 592 and 2075.

1000 at 85. J. P. LANGLEY,
McKinnon Building, 

Liquidator.
SCOTT & SCOTT,

34 Yonge-streef, Toronto,
Sol ici tors for Liquidator.

0 54 
1 40 
0 49 
0 39% 
X) 53

Cariboo (McK.) .
Cariboo Hydraulic. 110
Centre Star ............. 47
Crow's Nest .............$80 $70
California .................. £ 4
Deer Trail Con.... 2% 2% 2% ...
Falrvlew Corp. . . *.. 2%................ .
Evening Star (as.). ... • • • 0
Golden Star (as. pr) 6% 5%
Granby Smelter ... 44
<illlnt ...............V. 10 14" 20

7 2% 6
................  80 ...
40 30 36 33

6 4%
20 17 10 16

1 GO 
0 58%
0 41 I

bush3% 444

WESTERN BANK LOSES-’ 4%

"M
I35 'Phones,Court of Appeal Restore» Original

Verdict in an Interesting Case.
A suit was entered yesterday by the City 

Dairy Company against David J. Craig of 
Toronto for an Injunction to restrain him 
from violating an agreêment entered Into 
by him with J. F. McLaughlin In January 
last, by which he sold out hi» milk busi
ness to the plaintiffs. According to the 
agreement, he was to refrain from com
peting with the City Dairy Company for 
a period of live years.

Mr. Winchester, Master-ln-Chambers, ha» 
ordered Thomas Mowbray, a local sculptor, 
to put up security for costs in hla suit 
against Hon. J. I. Tarte, J. B. 
and Alfred Brad, all of Ottawa. The ac
tion Is for $2000 damages for Injury to 
the models of Mackenzie and the late(

New York to»
Cables Are WeaRer-Cattle a Sb-„e  ̂^ toe content,^ brinfr ^^toey were^rele,^

Lower in New 1 orlt. working* of toe Holland submarine tor | ma(je on ttle ground that there had been a
New York, Oct. 16.—Beeves—Receipts, Pedo boat at Elizabeth, N.J., for thepur- ! previous suit for the same relief against 

7885; good steers, steady; medium and L,s(l 0f making a report to the Holland the Crown, which, however failed, 
common, slow to 10c lower; nulls amt „overnment as to the advisability of add- The Court of Appeal handed out• 
cows. steady to a shade lower; native ? e or roore to the navy of Holland. ment yesterday In the following ■
steers, $3.HO to $5.00; oxen, $2.40 to $».75; ln« one °f m -------------------- ' -rÇPP®»1» ""“’IS'S,nkM
ments $&93 qnaSere of“be^f W6ak' Coal and Coke at Fernte. Kington” Jonos™v.y'Ltod!>80Refrigerator

Slve^ecetots 2170- veils steady to The Fcrnle, B.C., Free Frees, speaking Company. Ludlam v. Wilson,
strong; grassers, higher;’ yeals, ’$4.60 to $9; of the prospects of the coal and coke tra c A^eaU disraissod-Pahiier v. Jones,-Dana
choice and selected, $8.12% to $8.35; culls there, says: h In the ease of McNlven v Canada Rail*amt little calves, $4; grassers, $2.50 to ..There was a time, now happily gone by. In Trorfi™n?, the
$3.2»; no western calves. <whe„ the question of a market.occasioned  ̂ of too? judges dYvidcd.

Sheep anl I^ambs—Receipts, 10,3,0, sheep, me anIiety to the Coal Company. t,ut I Thu action was by the widow of Al,ex. Mc- 
slow and easier; lambs, steady .common to ,t l8 entlrely a question of supply, Niven of Pembroke for the amount of a

*1, PO?, nfrrtoà «. have no doubt but that In the policy held by her husband. She waa
$3.62%; culls, $1.50, lambs, 5*4 to $i>.^o, snu wc r-vfnnsivo i?l$1000"nnd costs at the trial, and th©
extra, $5.30 to $5.35; Canada l.imbs, $4.b0 ; course of a your or Mnrrlssor and defendants appealed, with the above remilt.
to $6.12%. , i operations In progress at Morrissey and u The action of McGill v. Waetern Bank

Hogs—Receipts, 5002, easier ; state hogs, Michel, together with the probab.e opening |g one th;lt wm be found of Interest. The 
$6.50 to $6.55; western, $6.15. ol extensive mines southeast of Mor- Western Bank in 1888 established^ a branch

--------- - . 1 Hssey nnd an Increase In the capacity or at port Perry, and the late William J.
East Buffalo Live Stock. rent Greek a tonnage will be attained : McGill, a retired farmer, the nominal dc-

East Buffalo, Oct. 16,-Cattle-Offerlngs. „ ..n's.Anrlse everyone It Is a con-. fendant in the suit, was appointed man-
eight cars with hold-overs; market dullest which wlllsnkprise everyone. B ' ager at a salary of $1000. The late firm
of the season; for common to fair, good; eervatlve estimate that ins de f tw > of Paxton, Talt & Co. did business with 
good 1150-lb. steers, $4.13: cows, $1.50 to there will be four distinct mines In the tIle bank, and despite McGill s warning
$2.90; extra, $3.50 to $4.25. Veals, $3.25 pass, each producing 2000 ton* of coal that the firm wag embarrassed, Gene/al
to $7.50. dally, bnt even this Is far below the ton- Manager McMillan ordered that a Une of

Hogs—Offerings, 15 cars; market slow: ' k(xl for by Mr. J. J. Hill, which ho 1 credit up to $20,000 be allowed them L irly
top. heavy, $6.50 to $6.60; mixed, $6.35 to ! in om ner dav If we allow for In 1891 the firm was nearly $20 000 In debt
$8*40- Yorkers, light to choice, $6 to $6.30; fi«s at 10.000 per day. if we allow nr the bank, nnd MeGyi voluntarily. Me-
pigs, $5.90 to $6; roughs, $5.60 to $5.70; the natural development of American trade M!llan says, gave a note f?Ll!,2?{)JJ>Mfe£ï£® 
stags $4.50 to $5.25. during the next two years and add to this the bank. jn Deeeiuber, 1893. McGill gate

Sheep and JLambs—Receipts, 14 cars ; the present requirements of this province, another note for $4000, and in Marcn, psn, 
market stronger; tup lambs, $4.90 to $5.10; wblcb aTe 2000 tons dally, together wltn a third for $7200. So that it appeared to at
S ‘^ivid- ^tV$3%-ehwePt’here11,anî "he natural Increase In that direction. It |"0(^mP1?t^noJhl co^toe 'of W yen" he- 
yearilngs $3.40 to $3.?5; ' heavy export is clear that at the end of yejrg tnere came* responsible to the bank, without re-
ewes. $3'°5 to $3 40. should be trade for at least 15,000 to 2U,- (|U(,S^ or pressure, and without considéra-ewes, $3-0 »J.4U. tons dally. . fton, according to MeMitan. for an aggre-

Chlcaeo Live Stock. --------------------------------- gate of $21,000. The present «fhin Is hy
Chicago, Oct. 16.—Cattle—Receipts. _2l.; The Oatarlo Veterinary Collese, To- ^e^stern Ban^ to^^ ^ J.

000; good to prime steers, $6.25 to $6..X), ronto, Canada. Mff'iii of Port Pcrrv, and endor*e<l by
?eeders M^to *4.kS; cows, ^ï'to”!*»! I The opening lecture of this well known tvilTlam Ross, M.V. South Ontario^ The 

Open. High. Low. Close, beifers.* ^2*!s0 to $5.50; canners, $1 to .?2.25; institution was delivered in the le<\ti[”'* was reversed hv the. . 71% 70% (»% 70 boils, $1.75 to $4.60; calves, $3 to $0.25: Tex- room of the college by Prof. Andrew Wel l I. tW ■ »“»l^yo^VnTconrt of
..50% 66% 56% 56% as steers, $2.90 to $3.75; Western steers, Rm[tb F.R.C.V.S., the principal, at * AnneM Stores the original verdict.

. 35% 35% ^3.75 to $5.60. « . , , n m on Wednesday, Oct. 16. A larga | pf.rf.rantorv list for to day’» sittings ofg^ toMofre heavy; number of indents'' consisting of under- tl£*g3£g3, ‘court: Hey wool T GT.Rg 
rdS3b Ÿo^to^blf to fa-Vpy graduates and freshmen Preront. MeCatlum v.
to $U.L-,; light. $6 to $6.2.,; bulk of sales, tluis testifying to the well-sustained popm weU. HiH vu-, u
$5.95 to $6.35. larlty that the teachings of this college l.amey v.

Sheep—Receipts, 30,000; steady to 10c ' ---------
lower; lambs, best 10c lower: others 15e 
to 25c lower; good to choice wethers, $3.50 
to $4.25: Western sheep. $3 to *3.80: na
tive lambs, $3 to $5; Western lambs, $3.2» 
to $4.65.

2% 24(1
.$11 00 to $12 00Iron Mask ....

Noble Five ..
Mountain Lion

Montreal Stock Exchange. ^®rth star ■
Montreal, Oct. 10.—Closing quotations to- ........... " " .

day were: C.P.R., 109% and 100%; Wlnnl- na'mbior-Carlboo
peg Railway, 120 and 102%; Montreal lty., KeDubnc ...........
274 and 173%: do., new., 273% aud 272%; virtue ...............
Toronto Railway, 114% and 114%; Halifax War Engle ....
Railway, 99 and 98; St. John Railway, 11» white Bear ...............
and ill; Twin City, 100 and 99%; Hamll- Winnipeg (as.) ........
toil Electric, 51 anl 48; do., pref, 95 aud wonderful ....
91; Dominion Steel, 22% and 21%: do., . Golden star, 1000, 500, 1000 att>;pref., 76% and 74%; Richelieu, 114% and 1 Sale® •_ vomen ^ 1000,
114; Cable, 183% and 180%; MontrealXele- MO' ,t 14. Total, 7000.
graph, 173 and 171%; Bell leletilione, li4 ’ 
aud 171; Montreal L.H. & P., 97% and 96;
Lauren tide Pulp, 90 bid; Montreal Cotton.
125 anil 120; Dominion' Cotton, 58 and 57 ;
Colored Cotton, 65 and 55; Merchants’ Cot
ton, 110 and 104; War Eagle, 10 bid;
Payne, 21 and 18; Virtue, 24 and 20; North 
Star, 40 aud 30; Dominion Coal, 46 aud 
45%; Bank of Montreal, 259% bid; Ontario
Bank, 122 bid; Molsons Bank, 206 and 292; United Stateeere ___
Bank of Toronto, 240 and 232; Merchants' Another American company 
Bank, 157 aud 152; Royal Bank, 180 asked; „tart mining operations in Ontario. ^ eir. 
Quebec. Ill bid; Union, 110 and 107; -, w rheeaeworth, manager of the Mines 
Hochelaga, 145 and 142; Cable Coup, bonds, ' lt ' t and investigation Company, has 
191 asked; do., reg. bonds, 102 asked; Hah- I 7^ returned from Newark. N.J., where 
fax Railway bonds, 103 bid; Land Grant ’ Jnst retu *rrangements with tne
bonds, 100 bid; Dominion Coal bonds, 119% he has ^pletcd arrange ^ New 
bid; Northwest Lands, pref.,. 61 and 59; Indian Joe Gold Mining P V 
Luurentlde Pulp bonds, 105 asked. Jersey, to proceed at once , —

Morning sales: C.P.R.. 25 at 1071%, 10 velopment work of the Indian toe w 
at 110%, 120 at 109%; Montreal Railway, Mlne and also the Ada-line Gold Mine 
150 at 278, 100 at 277%, 25 at 277%, 25 at ”hl i bave been recently purchased ny 
277%, 265 at 277, 25 at 276’%, 25 at 276%, „ “omminy Both properties are sun-
25 at 276%, 225 at 275, 50 at 274%, 100 at „ rwtle Bay Lake .of the Woods.275. 200 at 274%. 10 at 275. BO at 274-% 25 ated on Clytle Bay. ® c_ ine
at 274, 25 at 273%; Montreal Railway, new, near the celebrated -Ilka 
100 at 275. 10) ait 274%: Toronto Railway, Indian Joe property Is regartiea 7
126 at 115%, 25 at 115%, 25 at 115; Twin perts as one of the best undeveloped gom
City, 50 a.t 100%, 75 at 100%. 25 at 109%, properties In the district. 1 he director 
175 at 100; Hamilton Electric, 25 at 50; 0t the company consists of Henry H. 
Richelieu, 26 at 115, 150 at 114%; Dominion aoiomon Feist and W. L. Vheese-

Sth of Newark, N.J.. Dante «e'-eovtcn 
and Max Roth stein of New York City. 
The Mines Contract and Investigation 
Company has been fortunate in securing 
the Services of Capt. J. p. Williams, min
ing engineer, to superintend the develop- 

work of those properties, and it is 
intention of that company to proceed 

with the work with a view of get- 
mlll test made on each of those

8 o oo BUCHANAN j
A JONES4

B048 STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Ayants
oJ£ executed ^2^X25^51

«. O’HARA & CO.,

3% 32%3% 3 00 
0 80

25. 33 25 27
. 14% 13% 14 1814

'VA Chickens, per pair • • -*0 60 to $0 75
Spring chickens, per pair. Q 50 0 J9
Turkeys, per lb. ........ 0 10 * 0 13
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 b0 1 W
Geese, per lb ......................... 0 0i% 0 00

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. roll» ....... .$0 18 to $0 25
Eggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 18 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 JO to $o 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 8 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 05&
Veal, carcase, per cwt .. 7 50 
Lambs, spring, per lb ... 0 06 
Lambs, spring, each .... 3 00

Salmon Is of medium, stature,

Cheese Market».
Napanee, Oct. 36.—Cheeee Board met to

day. Four hundred and ninety-one colored 
and 560 white boarded; 9c bid; 500 white 
and 300 colored sold. >

St. Laurent 80 Toronto-St.. Toronto.

Stock end Debenture Broker*.
promptly executed Toronto, Montreal, 
Ic and London Stock Exchanges ill

Montreal Mining Exchange
tue°ni0001’a?C25;lflMontreab^.ondon,:
2000. 1000 at 1%’, 1000 at 1%.

Afternoon sales : Monte Crlsto, 1»00 at 
1; California, 1500 at 4%.

Vlr- 0 25
WANTS SUBMARINE BOATS.4500,

CATTLE MARKETS.-< ft Orders 
New Yor0 06%

9 00
In Ontario Mine.

Ls about to
0 07

E. 6. C. CLARKSON3 50 
8 25Dressed hogs,

PRODUCE WHOLESALE.' FARM assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers
■

Fay, baled, car lots, ton..$8 50 to $9 00 
Straw, baled, car lot», ton. 4 75 5 00
Butler, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 17 0
Butter, tub, lb ........................0 15 0 lb
Butter, .creamery, boxes .. 0 19 0 20
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20 0 -z
Butter, bakers', tub ...... 0 12 0 13
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .... 0 16 0 It
Honey, per lb. . ..................... 0 09 0 OJ^i
Chickens, per pair...............  0 35 0 oO
Ducks, per pair .................... 0 40 0 50
Geese, per lb .........................  0 06 0 08
Turkeys, per lb ......................0 10 0 12

l
iScott Street, Torort*

Established 1S64.____ _______ _somewhat depressing influence, 
for thru the sub-Treasury to-day of $280.- 
000 additional to New Orleans adds to the 
njipreheaslon that the belated mo .’em sat 

„ of cotton will cause larger requirements In 
that quarter. The transfers to New Or
leans thus far this season thru the sub- 
Treasury amount to only $4.075.000, com- 

wtth $7,420,000 to tliiH date last 
Last year, however, the Galvest. >n

Nedland & JonesX 1

Established 1880.
pared 
yt ar.
relief measure*.were responsible for a part 
of the movement. The renewed currency 
movement, the withdrawals by the sub- 
J’rcasury on account of the snrpl

and some special demand from Buf
falo to meet a run on a trust company 
there will all affect the cash showing of 
the banks this week. The miration ls now 
canvassed as to the effects on the loan 
Item of the purchase of Pennsylvania Com
pany bonds, the soft coal consolidation, 
which is la process of formation and the 
transfer of a great mercantile establish
ment, which was reported this morning.

, . The emphatic denial by President Hill of 
of trans-continental

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

Hide» and Wool.
PVlce list revised daily by E. T. Carter, 

successor to John Hallam, 85 Bust 1* ront* 
street: __ ^ „
Hides, No. 1 green ...........$0 08 to $....

Coal, 100 at 48, 75 at 47%, 200 at 47%, 100 
at 47, 155 at 46%, 100 at 47, 325 at 47%, 50 
at 47%, 25 at 47%. 200 at 47, 25 at 46-JL 

47, 50 at 46%; Dominion Cotton, 25 
at 66, 75 at 65%, 50 at 69, 25 at 67, 25 at 
60%, 25 at 65, 100 at 66, 75 at 66, 50 at 
66, 100 at 65, 200 at 65; Montreal Cotton.
50 a-t 120fa 20 at 120%; Payne, 1000 at 19;
Virtue, 5500 at 25, 8000 at 24; Bank of To
ronto, 7 at 232: Merchants’, 14 at 153:
Hochelaga, 5 at 144; Dominion Steel bonds,
100 at 77.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R.. 3Q0 at 109*4;
Montreal Bald way, 265 at 274, "200 at 274^,
160 at 274, 25 at 274%. 300 at 273%, 100 at Morrison Mines, Limited. successor to John Hallam,273%. 25 at 274, 125 at 273%, 50 at 274, 25 Tbe Morrison Mines, Limited, have IS- E T. Carte j’ Egbert
2^3- Tor^nto0nRMlw*vnl7R8 at(114M 25 at »°ed a circular stating toe present post- ||s£n<])r^esL for a!, descriptions of wool,

114% 1W at IH^ISO at IMS4’ 1W ÎÎ tion of toe 1J|0neTd,™ ^vem, Lides’ shecpsklDSl deCTSkins’ etc'
114%: Twin City, 2h at 1)0: Hamilton far been opened at the mine, ana », ^
Electric. 15 at 51: .Richelieu, 15 at 115t4, one three large ore chutes Have been s Chicago Market».
150 at 114. 25 at 114Vs 25 at 114%: Cable, closed, all of considerable length, wmin John j. Dixon reports the following 
100 at 3*0%: Dominion Coal, 100 at 46Ve. and depth. A second ore chute of lower tuations on the Chicago Board of Trad 
275 at 46%. 690 at 46, 25 at 45%. 150 at i Kra<ve ore has also been opened. Develop- day:
46: Dominion Steel. 25 at 21%; Dominion * t _.„rk >. nroeresslng. and the mine
Cotton, 25 at 63, 25 at 00, 200 at 59, 40 at ™e”t a Lfltlon to ship 100 tons of ore a Wheat-Dec .
60, 50 at 59. 100 at 58%. 200 at 58: Pa me, in, AJl *n handle It As there Corn-Dec ...
100) at 19; Molsons Bank, 1 at 203; Mcr- day If toe smelters c^n handle it as tne e 1>ec ..
chants', 25 at 155. Is a prospect of the Standard Pyrnic Lar(1_Uec ........... 910

Smelter at Greenwood being operated soon.
It is hoped to ship ore before Jan. l.
Additional plant has been installed dur
ing the past few months, and In this and 
development work the $22,000 raised on 
the last assessments have been pretty well 

Further assessments are tp oe

Mail Building, oronto * Telephone 1067
75 at Money to loan at lowest rates. 24Hides, No. 2 green .

Hides, No. 1 green steers.. t> 08% ....
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 OV/j ....
Hides, cured ..........................J) 9 06'*
Calfskins, No. 1 ......................0 09
Calfskins, No. 2 ......................0 07
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins ........... ••••
Wool, fleece 
Wool, unwas

T

To Hay Exportersment
the 0 55at once 
ting a
properties before the winter sets in.

350 59 
0 13

hed . . 0 08
Steam driven Hay Presses, guar

anteed to compress hay to Govern 
ment specifications for export. 

Engines and Boilers to suit,

last week’s rumors 
railroad consolidations was another chill
ing effect on the speculation. The market 
was weak until the room traders took their 
profits by covering their short contracts, 
«nies of Lake Shore at 300, a record price, 
were an Incident. . - .

Messrs. Ladeuburg, Thalraann & Co. wir
ed J. J. Dixon9at the close of the market 
to-day:

The stock market was lifeless and the 
tendency was sagging all day. it seems 
clear that a prolonged upward movement 
is not to be looked for under present com 
dltlons. The banks have been losing 
money again this week and there Is soneiai 
feeling of distrust as to the attitude or 
the great financial powers towards tne 
stock market and toward» each • other. 
Pennsylvania was one of the few stocks 
that displayed strength, but yielded with 
the rest of the list in the afternoon in 
the last hour there was marked weakness 
In Texas & Pacific and these two stocks 
furnished about the only changes worthy 
of note in .the railroad list. * In the in
dustrial list. Steel «rocks were steady 
and Sugar nnd Amalgamated Copper Irre
gular, while the trading was almost «n- 
t brely professional. Unusual sale» of La ko 
Shore were worth mention, as there is so 
little of th:it stock In the' hands of the 
public. The sales were made at the very 
high price of 300 per share. London sold 
stocks to the extent of about 10,000 shares. 
The money market did not reflect the ab
sorption by the treasury and -the ship
ments to the south.

il
û fluc- 

e to
1

LAURIE ENGINE COMPANY
MONTREAL

iti
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BUTCHERS’ TOOLSBritish Markets.
Liverpool, Oct. 10.—<12.30 p.m.)—Wheat,
SN0' kDcT?c.?!$i 546s:1Tanôw;
American, 29s bd.

Liverpool—Opening—Wheat, futures,Dec.,
5s 8d value; March. 5s 9%d buyer*. Maize, 
futures dull; Oct. 4s 10%d buyers; Nov., 4s 
10%d buyers ; Dec., 4s ll%d buyer». VV heat 
soot Steady; No. 1 standard Cal., 5s Od 
to 5s 9%d ; Walla, 5s 8d to 5s 8%u; No. 2 
n w 5s 7d to 5s 8d; No. 1 northern 
gnring,, 5s 7d to 5s 8%d. Maize, spot 
a,rinnctv Mixed American, old nominal; 
new 4s 10%d to 4’s Ud. Flour, Minn., 17s
^ijindoif—Opening—Wheat, on passage 
firmer .tendency. IN alia, iron, Dec. and 
Jnn 27s 9d sellers; iron. November and 
December, 27s 7%-d paid: Iron, Oct. and 
Nov 27s 7%d sellers. Maize, on passage, 
rather firm®v- I>‘ «»*» reltow rya terms, 
loading 22s 6d buyers; arrived. 22s hu>- 
ere- passage, 22s buyers: Danublan, pass- 
age 23s l%d buyers: Nov. and Dee.. 22s 
buyers English country markets firm.

T^U-erDOol—Closing—Wheat, spot steady:
No l^tondard Cal.. 5s 9d to 5s 9%<1. 
Walla, 5s M to 5s 8%d; No. 2 R.W-. 5» 
7d to 5s 8d; No. 1 Northern spring. 5» id 
A.n kr (UL4d Futures, quiet; Dec., 6» 8d bid, Mareh^5s 9%d sellers. Maize, .pot. quiet: 
mixed American, old, nominal ; new, 4a

New York Stock*.
Thompson & Heron, 16 Writ King-street,

Toronto, report ’the following fluctuations 
on the New York Exchange to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Am. Cot. Oil, com. 30% 80% 30U, 30*^
AmnlS”c*pper m.. 1R7% 8 Mi!'. made to carry on development work until
Atchison mm .... 77% 7< 77', 77'. such time as the smelters can handle ore

d3 pref .................... 07 07 96% 96% In sufficient quantity to enable the com-
Am "car Foundry*. 2»% 25% 25% 25' v panv to meet Its expense* from toe sBlp-

. 36 36% 34% 34fiT ments.
59% 60% 59)4 60

102% 102% 102% K>2%
217% 217% 217 217

.. 43% 46 45% 45%
.. 97% 07% 97% 07%
.. 36% 36% 36% 36%
.. 110 110 109% 109%

164% 165% 104% 164%
221/122* «'à ;-d ‘

165 16S

have obtained.
\ Meat Choppsrs, Cleavers,

Ham Knives, Scales, Etc.
The Vokes Hardware Co., Limited

Won Three Prise*.
The Lackawanna exhibit

rr P:“e œ
wanna service toe highest prize or its 
smokeless and dustlesa trains. est°and most picturesque.line to New xorx. 
has three daylight specials and font limit
ed night trains. No higher rate* than via 
longer lines.

Particulars, 
formation can

Main-street, Buffalo.

For Inflammation of the Eyes.—Among 
tbe many good qualities wlitch Parmelee s 
Vegetable Pills possess besides regulating 
the digestive organs. Is their efficacy In 
redneing Inflammation of the eyes. It ha* 
called forth many letter* of recommen la- 
tion from those who were afflicted with 
thl* complaint and found a care in tne 
Dills They affect the nerve centres, and 
the "blood In a surprisingly active way,
sad the result 1* slmnst Immediate!, seen.

at the ran- Dollars 
Saved

by using 
PEAR-LINE. 
You sa. vo a 
few çents by 

gy buying some 
- cheap wash

ing powder, but you 
lose a hundred times 

l es much In damage to your 
I clothes. Where's the econ- 
! omy? They »re entirely dif- I feront from PEARLINE. 
I which is absolutely harmless, 
I and cheapest to use.
I Peevrline — Salving

WATCH CANADIAN CATTLE. mThe snort-
Anaconda Cop 
B. R. T.............
B. & O.. com 
Consol. Gas ...
Ches. & Ohio
r.c.c. (c st.
Chicago & Alton
C. P. R............. ..
Chk M. & St. P.
Chi. Gt. West ..
Col. Fuel & I ......... 02 92
Del. & Hudson ... 165 16»
Erie, com ................ % @;iy c9-%
Dd<s’ Stoefcom'.:: SSS «%

„rcS 52:::: >!?■§* >3»'S’*
æ: &CeNato ::::m ^
S Pacffic".: 95% «%
M.K. & T„ com... 26 20 25% z»»

London, Oct. 16.—(Telegram cable.)—At 
a meeting of toe Aberdeen Harbor Com
mission! ts Mayor Lyon suggested that the 
committee should be continued to watch 

the Canadian cattle question. He also 
urged that the commissioners should make 
application for a license being granted for 
the landing and slaughter of fat cattle.

' Cor Yonffe nnd Adelaide St». 

TORONTO.
Court ls Fatigued.

rekin. Oct. 16.—The court arrived at 
Tung Kuan Friday last, Oct. 11, nnd will 
remain there for several days In order to 
recuperate from the fatigue due to travel
ing over the execrable roads.

I lie
i] L.’. souvenir book* and all lu

be had at the city otfice,

ENGINEERS’ SUPPLIES Ieut289
i

«.ï —Valvee, Packing, 
—Belt Dressing. Etc.it* Correspondence.

Solicited.WoolYou can be well and strong 
and feel like work if you take

Price of Silver.
B.ir silver In London, 20 9-lfid per ounce. 
Bar silver in New York, 57^c. Mexican 

dollars, 45%c.
MKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANYHides 650

DR. ARNOLD’S 6 Adelaide Street East-
Phone Mala 8800. 840TallowJOHN HALLAM,

111 frtet E., TorootcToxin Pills> Mono*. Market*.
The Bank of England discount rate !» 

per cent. Money on call, 1 to 1% Per 
cent. Bate of discount in the open 
ket for three months' bills ls 2 5-6 to 2%

ie

♦

WYATT A CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange!

Execute Orders en Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Oanaas Life Building. 

King St. W,. Toronto.
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING8 4 WHAT THE STUDENTS ABE DOING.owing to the Indisposition of Miss Huttjr.
Taxes came In very satisfactorily £n 

Tuesday, and a larger amount was paid 
Into the treasury on account of the first 
instalment of taxes than has ever been 
received by the collector In former years.

RICHMOND HILL.

Mr. WUHam Savage, son of the Reeve of 
the village, was married yesterday to Miss 
Jennie Palmer, daughter of Mr. John Palm
er of the Palmer House. The wedding 
took place in Toronto, and Mr. nud Mrs. 
Savage, who are both popular young people 
in the village, have the best wishes of all.

The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. We 11 wood of the 
Methodist Church left yesterday for a 
visit to the Pan-American Exhibition, and 
will return before Sunday.

Reeve Savage and Assessor Nicholls re
presented the village at the funeral of tho 
late Mr. Hutt at Aurora on Tuesday.

To the Trade DINEEN’Sof Interest Gathered Arena! 
College Corridors.

Notes
Oct. 17th The members of the University college 

and Scientific Society will nom
Z

Lltersry
their first meeting tiÿls term on rridsy 

next. President Thompson willIt Is a Persian
Lamb

itafternoon
be Introduced end a program of vocal and 
instrumental selections will be contrlbuteu. 

those who will take part are: W c
Special line of Bovs’ 
Wool Underwear we 
are showing that is 
attracting so much 
attention and having 
such a rapid

m ml
KLote,* instrumental ; W M Darling, violin 
solo; G F McFarland, reading; C Clark,

the undergraud&tes’ union next Fri
day afternoon, the Varsity Harmonica 
dab will meet for the purpose of re
organization.

Arrangements are already nnder way tor 
the Victoria College conversât, which wm 
take place on Dec. 6.

The annual games of Toronto University 
will be held on Friday afternoon at 2.3U 
o'clock. The entries In the various events 
are large, and there Is a great deal or 
rivalry among the contestants.

Victoria College Y.M.C.A,
In Jackson Hall yesterday afternoon there 

was a fairly well-attended meeting of the 
Victoria College Y.M.C.A. The college 
secretary, Mr. F. W. Anderson, delivered 
an address.

Class 1902, Toronto University, will meet 
next Tuesday afternoon to elect officers.

Victoria's annual missionary conference 
on Oct. 18, 19 and 20, Is expected to be 
unusually well attended. According to the 
program the proceedings will be both in
teresting and profitable. Missionaries from 
the mission fields of China, Newfoundland, 
Northwest, British Columbia and other 
places will relate their experiences in 
their respective spheres of work.

The class of 1904, Varsity, will meet to
day to nominate a new executive.

Veterinary Students Hustle.
The Ontario Veterinary College hustle 

took place yesterday afternoon, and for a 
little while there was a lively time on 
Temperance-street. The freshmen were 
taken by surprise, and one by one they 
were compelled to climb a big tree in 
front o£» the building. The freshles dis
posed of, outsiders were caught and treat
ed the same way. The students, however, 
struck a snag when they attempted to have 
fun with a driver of a laundry wagon. 
They stopped his horse, but he used his 
whip freely, and dared the whole crowd of 
them to come on together. A policeman 
arrived just as matters were warming up, 
and dispersed the crowd.

Trinity College will be represented at tûe 
celebration of the foundation of ia;e 
University by Sir John Bourlnot. The 
Marquis tfho of Japan land president 
Roosevelt will be among those who will 
be present at the ceremony.

Knox College Lit’» At Home.
The Literary Society of Knox College 

intend holding an at home at an early date. 
This was decided at a meeting held yester
day, but the day has not yet been de 
tided upon.

Registrar Brebner has been unable so tax 
to total up the number of students who 
have registered at Varsity this term, but 
it Is expected that the number will exceed 
the previous one.

So far there are 26 resident students en 
rolled at Wycllffe College. Several more 
are expected to register later on In tne 
term, but even then the attendance will 
hardly be up to what was anticipated.

Work on new wing of McMaster Univer
sity is being pushed rapidly forward, and 
when completed it will make a very con
siderable addition <to the main ? building. 
McMaster this term has 75 resident stu- 
ents—several more than last.

—Nothing more serviceable 
—nothing more fashionable 
—and always nice—it’s a 
fur that suits most anybody 
—and some of the hand
somest fur styles of the sea
son and made up in Persian 
lamb—plain and in combina
tion >vith other popular furs 
—fullest test of good service 
is in a Persian lamb jacket 
—we make a specialty of 

them from 
stock — or 
to order—
—Parsltn

lamb jack
ets — 86.00
to 160.00.

DONCASTER.Sale Arrangements are completed for the har
vest home service In St. Barnabas' Church 
to-night. The church has been beautifully 
decorated with products of the field and 
garden, -Und flowers in profusion decorate 
the altar. A number of choristers from 5St. 
Peter's Church will aid the choir.

FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY. |i

John Macdonald & Co • # LEA8IDB
Wellington nnd Front Streets Bast, 

TORONTO.
It Is several years since partridges have 

been seen in this part of York Township, 
but five were shot In the Don Valley a few j 
yards south of the C.P.Ii, station aere yes
terday.

1

TODMORDEN. Correct
Styles

Mrs. Fred Baldwin and her six children 
leave for England to-morrow 
spend the winter there.

Scarlet fever broke out here again on | 
Monday last, but the patient, a little girl ! 
of 8 years, upon being refused admission [ 
to the Isolation Hospital was taken to the 
home of a relative in the city.

and will

Few Buyers, But Every Lot Cut Down 

in Size at Junction Tax 

Sale Yesterday- — Alaska
seal Jack
ets -150.00 
to 250 00.

All oar Jaokets are the very new
est ideas in modem fashion. We 
don’t put on sale anything that is 
not solid in quality and in fashion 
modern. We make all our.garments 
on the premises, and the fur is 
specially selected by our experts. 
It’s the time to buy now You 
have a big stock from w hich to 
select. Write for style book. 
Persian Lamb Jackets—

* 4a Public *

Amusements §AT WOODBRIDGE FAIR TO-DAY Write for catalogue—

Well-Known 
Lambton Mills, 

Died Yesterday,^ Aged 76.

Charles Ware, the 
Storekeeper at

Eva Tnngnny, the Soubret.
Probably none of the younger soubrets 

who have become prominent In the last 
few seasons have attained greater popu
larity than Misa Eva Tanguay, the little 
emotional soubret who will be seen here 
In the coming production of “The Chape
rons.” Miss Tanguay is just ont of her 
teens, and has had only one season in the 
large Eastern cities, but she has received 
enough attention to turn the head of a 
less conscientious worker. Her dancing and 
singing with “My Lady” company at the 
Victoria last winter made such an impres
sion on Manager Perley that he sent for 
and secured her name to a contract for 
“The Chaperons” before he had started in 
seriously on the production. She is de
scribed as “a woman of bewildering vi
vacity and piquancy,” who “possesses the 
physical attributes that cause her sex to 
be adored.” Young as she is, Miss Tan
guay has had 11 years' experience on the 
stage, beginning a? a child actress in 
“Little Lord Fanntieroy,” and being star
red before she was 14 at the head of the 
Tanguay Dramatic Company. She then 
spent five years with the Francesca Red
ding repertoire company before taking up 
the singing and dancing line of work that 
has given her prominence in musical pro
ductions such as “The Brownies” and “The 
Merry World.” In Frank L. Perley’s pro
duction of “The Chaperons” Miss Tanguay 
will have the part of Phrosia, a dime novel 
girl detective, which she has made a dis 
tinct character creation, colored with her 
own whimsical personality, that might be 
extravagantly described as one continuous 
flash pf electric sparks in a stream of hu
man kaleidoscoplcechn nges.

In “The Chaperons” Miss Tanguay has'a 
coon song entitled “My Sambo,” which 
she sings with a chorus of 30 appropriate
ly-costumed girls. The number is said to 
tie one of the musical hits of the show. 
The sale for the show opens this morning 
at Princess Theatre box office.

$75 to $125Toronto Junction, Oct.; 16.—There 
few buyers at the tax site yesterday, yet 

let offered was cat down In sise.

were

Alaska Seal—If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gana, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

every
Kvsn lots on Peel-street In the sage bush 
west of BUzabcth-street were cut In half 
and brought fall taxes. It was only the 
last k* disposed of that was not reduced 
in size, and this brought full taxes.

This gives a stability to Junction real 
estate which It has pot had since 1883, and 
goes to show that all the property in town 
is worth the amount It is assessed for. 
Property In the older settled parts of the 
town has increased In value rapidly of 
late, and new buddings are being put up in 
all parts of the town.

The Dodge Go., which owns 30 acres of 
land between Felham-aveuue and Daven- 
ort-road, has recently erected several new 
buildings, so that half of this property will 
soon be a hive of .industry.

Mr. Hall is building five houses in Mnlock 
avenue, Mr. Schultz has the foundation 
lor another house In High Park-avenue 
nl.out completed, which will make the 

this street within the present

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co.

“LOANS.”
Address Room 10, No. 6 King West

$150 to $250

TheW. & D. Dineen Co.■

, LIMITED,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.

Have 
It. . .We

Delicious .

Devonshire Creameighth on 
year.

Mr. W. Joy has also purchased 200 feet 
on the cast side of High Park-avenue, and 
intends to erect five detached houses there
on this fall. The demand for houses in 
the Junction continues unabated, and most 
of them aie sold as soon as completed.

Mjg J'he Public School Board will send a let
ter of condolence to Mirs. Wallace of Wood- 
bridge, widow of the late Hon. IN. Clarke 
Wallace.

At this time of year chickens can do 
very little damage in a neighbor's garden, 
and for this reason Henry and Elizabeth 
Colley were ? dismissed on the J charge 
brought against them by Sarah Doublet))'. 
George Wilson, for throwing a stone thru 
Mr. Gestion’» window, was ordered to pay 

'the cost of replacing the glass.
Charles Ware, the well-known storekeep

er at Lambton Mills and a prominent Or - 
an tréma n and Free Mason, died yesterday 
In his 76th year. The funeral will be an 
Orange one, and will leave his late resi
dence at 2 o’clock to-morrow for St. James’ 
Cemetery.

Rev. J. C. Speer will lecture on “The New 
Century in the Arms of the Old” at the 
fowl supper in Islington Methodist Church 
on Wednesday, Oct. 23.

25, 35 and 50c Jars.

Delicious . .Phone Main 4233.

Cream CheeseWhen Baby’s GrosS*4
at nights no need to walk l&by 
around to quiet him. A 
Carter’s Teething Powder 
will ease baby, remedy the 
trouble and make teething easy. 

26c per box.

B
OWEN SOUND NEWS. at 6c per package.

Owen Sound, Oct. 16.—Mrs. Agnes Sroltn, 
widow of the latê J. B. Smith, died yester
day a* the age of 74. Mr. and Mr<. Smitn 
were among the oldest residents of the 
town.

The remains of D. A. Doyle, wood mer
chant, who died suddenly, were taken 
Cheslcy for Interment this morning.

Trooper Mulloy lectures in the Town 
Hall to-morrow night.ç 

Capt. John Sullivan of Toronto and the 
Soo is in town.

Much Interest is being expressed concern- Samuel Hewitt, purser of the Germanic, 
lug the lecture of Dr. Waldo S. Pratt of took a holiday this week to enjoy a few 
Hartford in the Music Hall of the Conser- da vs’ shooting, FwsttmJnce of the Atlantic 

next Monday evening The : taking his place this Alp.
Music As a Part of Theo- j p# Shipman, proprietor of the Seidon 

House, has returned from a trip to tne 
While at Ottawa he noticed tnat

Delivered to any part of City, To
ronto Junction and Balmy Beach.246

Many Midgets on the Stage.
"The Royal Lilliputians,” an aggregation 

of the world’s most famous midgets, and, 
a remarkable contrast, the tallest giants 

form part of the organization. This com
pany will present a bright extravaganza at 
the Grand Opera House next week, and 
an entertainment will be provided that will 
interest both young and old. Among the 
leading Lilliputians who piny the prin
cipal roles are : Major James Doyle, Capt. 
William
Louis Merkel, Major Gus Alexander, Major 
T. Rihnbeck, Mr. and Mrs. Major Little- 
finger. Colonel Archie. Jennie Quigley, the 
tiny Cautna Sisters and many dther little 
actors and actresses. The giants take no 
small part in the performance, and in the 
many funny scenes they have with the 
little folk laughter and fun reign supreme. 
As the Eastern papers have put It : “The 
Roval Lilliputians are the only novelty in 

There will be no increase in prices 
engagement, and those who 
of witnessing this up-to-date

and the chorus seats will be built u 
join the end section of the first ga 
It b sure to be a popular and splendid 
occasion musically, and an immense crowd 
will doubtless be in attendance.

ip to 
ller.v. CITY DAIRY CO.,as

Spadina Crescent.
PHONE NORTH 2040.Lecture* on Church Music.

Carl Weise,Platt. Commodore vatory of Music 
topic is “Church
logical Education,” a subject on which the 
lecturer is acknowledged t6 be one of the 
best authorities in America. Dr. Pratt oast, 
occupies the position of professor of ec- sawdust is shipped to New Xork for con- 
clesiastieal music and hymnology in Hart- version Into commercial products, and won- 
ford Theological College, and has had great deTed why a plant for that purpose coma 
experience in lecturing and writing ou his . . psltoKlish0fl ln 0ntario vast auan-favorlte subject. This will be the first of not be e®taDH8noa ln unTano* vaat quan
a series of 10 lectures on church music ... ... , ^
under the auspices of the Conservatory of burned at the big mills along <the norm 
Music, designed especially for the benefit shore, and the suggestion seems 
of theological students in attendance at aibje that tills material might economically 
the various colleges In Toronto during the bp conTer.ted Into wood alsonol, oxanc 

otThrllT*n* eTro^- ^ add or some other o, the many products 
mend itself, not onlv to the students lm- obtained elsewhere. Sawdust In Scotland 
mediately Interested, but to all who desire is worth from 52.60 to 54 a ton, and Is 
the improvement of ‘music in our churches, utilized ln many ways.
The lectures may be attended by anyone 
on payment of the same fee paid by the
StFoîlowing Is a list of subsequent lectur- 150, there is still an unsatisfied demand 
ers with their respective subjects : Rev. for houses, and would-be tenants are ouc- 
Alexander McMillan, on “Church Hymn- bidding each other ln their eagerness to 
ody : An Historical Sketch” : J. Humfrey obtain accommodation.
Anger, Mus. Bac.,"The Evolution of Church Baptist congregation have decided to
Music During the Chnstlan hra ; J Rfiv’ build their new church on the east side- 
Harrison,^Muric^ in ÇHy^ ([) C(;unm; of Ray-street on a vacant lot offered by 
Churches": T. Arthur Blakely, "Lecture John Harrison.
Organ Recital, Illustrating the Principal 
Schools of Church Service Organ Music ;
Albert Ham, Mus. Doc.. "Chanting”: Miss 
Maud Masson, "The Voice anil the Power 
of Eloquence"; A. S. Vogt. “Choir Music :
Its Repertoire and Interpretation ; Dr.
Edward Ficher, "The Church Organ, Choir 
and Organist.”

Good
Living

WOODBRIDGE FAIR TO-DAY.

To-day is the big day of Wood bridge Fair. 
All^.the events in the ring take place this 
morning and afternoon, and to-night the 
annual banquet will i>e held. - The exhibits 
this year are fully in keeping- with those 
of former years a id the at tractions have 
all been crowded into one day. That day 
is to-day, and with bright, cool weather a 
lar^e crowd will» no doubt take the special 
trains at single fare from Toronto.

Royal Lilliputians
99 1D1’ .'"C

during this engagement, and those who 
are desirous of witnessing this up-to-date 
lavishly-equipped extravaganza by the most 
remarkable actors on

tkies of sawdust and lumber waste are
When in doubt as to your 
bread supply, do not fail to 
try W e s t o n’s “Home- 
Made.”
We make bread to make 
people happy. Every loaf 
turned out is with the 
view of pleasing and satis
fying our customers. 
Delivered free.

reason-

earth. should not fall 
to sen “The Royal Lilliputians” in the big 
laughing scenic success, “The Merry 
Tramps.” ’

EAST TORONTO.

Mr. W. H. Clay, Village Clerk, has writ
ten a letter to the Grand Trunk authori
ties on behalf of the residents of the vil
lage, asking them to blow the steam whit
tle at 6 o’clock every morning, instead of 
at 6.40 and 7 o’clock, asat present. As the 
best of feeling exists between the G.T.R. 
and the residents of the village, they have 
little doubt that their request will be 
granted.

As Mr. A. E. Ames’ coachman wag driv
ing on the Kingston-read towards the city 
a collie dog belonging to Mr. Ferguson ran 
out barking and biting at the horse, caus
ing It to get almost beyond the control of 
the driver. There have been several com
plaints lately against this animal and oth- 

Burns was deliver
ing letters a few days ago, when he was 
bitten severely by a fox terrier owned by 
U. Holman, and a day or two afterwards, 
in the same neighborhood, a lad on his 
way to school from the Danforth-road was 
attacked by a dog, and severely bitten. 
Both the victims in the two last cases are 
being attended by Dr. W. It. Walters.

James Rennie of Scarl>oro was driving 
tn town on the Kingston road with a load 
of gf$in. when his wagon collapsed, burst
ing some of the hags and scattering the 
grain .on the roadside.

John Lawrie of the Gladdew Hill farm 
is mouring the l*>ss of a valuable 2-? ear- 
<*M mare (thordbrvd). thru an attack of 
distemper.

Homespun Heart.”
A play of Intense heart Interest, and one 

interspersed with pathos, bright comedy 
and strong situations is “A Homespun 
Heart,” which comes to the Toronto Opera 
House next week. The scene of the play is 
laid in Central Ohio, and tells the story of 
the love of a young couple in a rural com
munity, who are for a time parted, thru 
the dark designs of a miserly old money
lender, aided by a scheming adventuress; 
but at last these are thwarted thru the ef
forts of the half- wilted brother of the 
heroine. As sweet as a spray of apple 
blossoms is this gem of pastoral dramas. 
All the seen es arc familiar, and there Js 
no straining for unnatural effects. The 
action Is brisk and rapid, the climaxes real 
and natural, the humor droll and laughable, 
the setting true nnd typical to the environ
ments wherein the story la supposed to 
have been told. Altogether, one cannot 
fall to enjov these chapters from an every
day love story. The company comprises 
such well-known people ns Blanche War
ren, Lb hi Espey, Lucille Allen Walker, 
Estelle Howard. Fred Monlcv. Harry L. 
Dunklnson. Aznck L. Evans, Will II. Ghap- 

Cliarles W. Porter. Merrill Frederick,

Notwithstanding the large number oi 
residences erected here this summer, over

25 Tickets $1.00 Cash.

Model Bakery Co.,Regular» on Parade.
About 100 men from 

Stanley Barracks marched Into town yes
terday morning, under Major Macdougall, 
on their regular weekly parade. Their ap
pearance was very soldierly and evoKeu 

! much praise from the spectators who wit- 
i nessed tjie parade. .

the K.C.R.I. aters. A lad named K. Limited,

GEO. WESTON, Mgr.
At the Star.

Next week Manager Stair will have a 
record attraction for the patrons of tne 
new Star Theatre in Irwin’s Majestic Bur- The Women’» Gift,
lesquers. This is one of the standard bur- ^ meeting of subscribers to the gift ot 
lesque attractions of the United Mates tho Women of Toronto to Her Royal Hlgn- 
and 1 hJlHf,p°svoner!-S cor-conL cos- »'-« will be held In the reception room
tunics’ pretty girls nnd splemfld Vaudeville at the. Parliament Buildings at 11 o’clock 
aetjv. ’ Matinees will be given daily, as to morrow morning to consider the dlsposi- 
usual. tion of a small surplus.

ARE YOU RUPTURED?
If you are. call at our office and see the 

numerous testimonials from physicians and 
others, which prove our claim that the 
“Liudman Truss is the best In the world,” 
gives satisfaction, never chafes.

Ontario Agency, 89 Carlton-street, To
ronto.

Jujia Barth and Baby Beatrice.

At Shen*s Next Week.
For next week Mr. Shea offers a show 

of head-liners,

246

GOVERNMENT LOST 40.

Colon, Oct. 16.—The situation 
Isthmus of Panama -is unchanged, 
has been" received here that the govern
ment forces defeated the insurgents re
cently at Panoneme, killing a large num
ber. Fanoneme Is now in the hands of tne 
government. The government loss In tne 
engagoment was 40 killed and wounded, 

the latter being Col. Navia.

composed almost entirely 
Including Filson and Erroll, Alexandria 
Dagmtir. Four Nelson Sisters, Montgomery 
and Stone, the Marvelous Merrills, the In- 
Feb re Saxophone Quartet. George C. Davis 
and others. The show this- week is con
sidered by almost everybody to be the best 
attraction Mr. Shea has offered this season. 
Regular patrons of the house say it Is even 
better than the excellent Empire show of 
last week. The audience proves that It is. 
as the theatre is doing the banner week of 
the season.

SCAHBORO.
on the 

NewsThe members of the Epworth League at
tached to the Methodist Church tWti-shing- 

<>n) of Scarboro attended the meetings of 
the various sections of the branches for 
the county and City of Toronto last even
ing. and were greatly elated upon being 
presented with the banner which Is given 
annually to tin branch league which at
tends with the greatest number of mem
bers. There are 45 members on the roll 
of the Scarboro branch, and they all were 
In attendance, givlng. a ge of 100.
Among those present. vVvre-: The Presi
dent, A. Martin, T-h'bma#»Jennings, R. G. 
Bertram. William Le fra ugh, H.- Dicks, G. 
Dicks, Miss M. L«--JDiV.kSi II. Ifammond, 
Rev. Mr. nnd Mrs. Toy, is. WJgL. Heron, 
'>•* an«j Mrs. WiIlianCAnnis. Mr. A. Annis, 
John KvOrlst and several-others.

among

Famine Station» Jn India,
The Presbyterian Foreign Mission com

mittee continued their sessions yesterday 
and dealt more particularly frith the worn 
of Indian missions.

The Royal Chorus.
Something entirely new ln Canada, will 

be attempted at Massey Music Hall a week 
from Monday evening when a chorus of 
1000 trained voices will be heard in a con
cert hall. In the first place, of course, make the famine stations self-supporting,
there are v^r.v few halls in Canada capable bv t0oChin(: to the children the art ot rug-
of seating this number ,of a chorus, to say 
nothing of the audience. In the second
place, on no other occasion has a chorus , , , , . ., .
of this magnitude been brought together, have been obtained in the united Maas 
All of'Mr. Torrington's singers will respond and England, but,owing to our high duties, 
enthusiastically to the call, and the first ^ jg thought hardly probable that a Cana- 
rehearsal will lie held early next week at dlau ttaile could be* secured.
Massey Hall. They will br assIsted by tlv R Dr (}ray, president of the Xoung
an™ 48th Highlanders and a ipleSlM pro- Ladles’ College at Kalmazoo, Mich., ana 
gram will be presented at popular prices, formerly of Windsor, was present at tne 
The. Massey Hall platform will be enlarged, meeting.

It Is proposed to

:
weaving, and by establishing a trade wun 
Canada and the different nations.NORTH TORONTO. Markets

•Mr. and Mrs. VT. J. Fàrr of Yonge street 
«cb-brated their crystal Redding last night. 
Thcro was a large gathering of friends and 
rein fives, and a very pleasant time was 

Mr. and Mrs. Farr were the .re
el pi. nts of numerous suitable presents.

Mi-sjp Eva Crown i taking Miss Hut tv’s 
place in the Davlsville School ïdp a time,

<

The committee hope to conclude their de
liberations to-day.

Sloppy "Weather J>i»oounts.
Put out your barrel and catch the shower 

that Falihveatner’y
ESTABLISHED 1843. ESTABLISHED 1843.

of discounts 
yi vgi‘) are giving off their entire stoca 
of umbrellas. A special sale goes into 
force this morning. Their stock Is btg 
and good prices range from 51.hU to 512.1X1, 
and «.here’s a special line of la-lies' um- 
biolias. with sterling mounts, at 53.UU. and 
e\ ery rain shedder In the bouse (except 
the *51.00 line) is marked at a straigat 
discount of 25 per cent..

Of All
Modern Garments

Union of Christiana.
To-night In CeclI-street Church 

o’clock, a meeting will be held ln the 
terests of ' Christian union, 
first of a series to be continued 
during the winter, atowhich repri 
ministers will speak, 
evbning will be by the Rev. S. D. CD own, 
D.D.. of Broadway Methodist Tabernacle. 
Everyone interested in this Important sun- 
jevt will be welcome.

-i at
Scores* famous Guinea Trousers nro the most popularized, 
the least criticized, the most eulogized and, we may add, the 
best advertised (because so eulogized by their many smart 
wearers). The new autumn and winter materials comprise 
the newest designs and most exclusive patterns—snofc 
cash—greatest value ever offered in ldgh-class tailoring 
A large new shipment of Scotch Neckwear—the identical 
goods that took the prize at Glasgow Exhibition—English 
Hunting Stocks, Driving Gloves, etc.—values out of the 
ordinary. —

This is

The address

A Reward for Merit.
The business apathy which usually foi- 

1-iws a holiday is absent after the Dukes 
For instance;1 visit.

boring establishment, 125 Yonge-street,
ti.< i

order grey cheviot overcoats and $16 suits 
Tlv popularity of these $16 fashionables u 
dm- to the fact that they are made tnoro 
ly fl st-ekiss in every detail.

Archambaultat

R. SCORE & SON, is a great demand for $16 made

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King,- St. West/

TECHNICAL SCHOOL’S GREAT RECORD ♦ < •>»

- ;> iüFL1
New Classes was held at the Technical ▼ 
chool yesterday afternoon. The meeting 
wag attended by the chairman of the 
Board, Aid. J. J. Ward, Dr. J. O. Orr, J.
D. Allan and John Gemmill.

The secretary reported that the entries 
so far registered axe 1010, compared with 
a total for last season of 400. 'Phis excel
lent showing is largely attributed to the 
systematic canvass made by the chairman 
of the board and the secretary among the 
large manufactories of the city, in co
operation with the proprietors of the fac
tories, who have placed the advantages of 
the Technical School before their employes.

It was decided in regard to the granting 
of diplomas to consult with Principal Gal
braith of the School of Practical Science, 
so that Technical School students may 
graduate from the Technical School into 
that under Principal Galbraith. Messrs.
Allan and Orr were deputed to consult with 
Principal Galbraith.

The committee decided in favor of Invit
ing Hon. R. Harcourt, Minister of Educa
tion, to attend the formal opening night, 
at an early a date to suit his convenience, 
and to present the diplomas and prizes to 
the successful students of last season.

Arrangements were authorized to be made 
for the class in domestic science to meet 
four nights a week instead of two as at 
present.

The Special Committee is considering the 
establishment of a class for modelling from 
life to be conducted by Mr. Banks. The 
regular meeting of the board will be held 
to-night.

❖:
COMPANY iTh"rsd“y 

Oct. 17.SIMPSONTHE
LIMITEDROBERT
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Clothing Bargains !<►

< ►

❖ Broken Sizes and Odd Balances
* We want to call special attention to these * . 
” offerings we are making in the Clothing ♦
■ ► Section of the Men’s Store to-morrow. $ 

We feel we cannot be too emphatic, t 
I Think! $8 overcoats for $5—thick, service- f 
<> able pea jackets at $2.95—seven to ten-1 
H year-old school boys’ two-piece suits, prêt-1 
«► ty pattern tweeds, for $1.50—mens $7-5°f 
” suits for $4.95. The whole list is really ex-1 

traordinary. See the goods to-morrow, ift 
you do nothing more, t ♦

T 50 only Men’s Heavy Frieze Reefers,
Y or Pea Jackets, In dark grey ana 
X heather mixed shades, made flout) le- 
,, breasted, with high storm collar, good,
,, durable checked tweed linings, sizes 
, , 35 to 44, regular $4.50, on sale n QC
,, Friday ...............................................
9 * 80 Men's Suits, odd sizes and broken 
X lines, consisting of all-wool English
Y an(i Canadian tweeds, grey, brown 

and greenish fawn shades, made In 
single-breasted style, well lined and 
trimmed, elzes 36 to 44, re- A QK 
gular $6.50 and $7.50, Friday.. w
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24 to 28, regular $2.28. 12.50, 13.00 ♦ 
and 53.50, to clear Friday... j qq A

Scotch
WEST END PARAGRAPHS.

65 Boys’ Fine English and 
Tweed 3-Piece Suits, made in single 
and double-breasted styles, light 
dark grey and brown checked pat- A 
terns, splendid linings and trimmings, ^ 
and perfect fitting, sizes 28 to 33, A 
regular $3.75, $4.50 and $5.00, O QQ
Friday................................................. £.33 0

100 Men’s Stylish Winter jOvercoots, in ♦ 
dark Oxford grey cheviots, made iu « ► 
the medium, short, full box style, 
also navy blue and black English 
beaver cloth, Ith<j longer smgie- 
breasted Chesterfield style, lined with 
farmers’ satin, and finished with 
velvet collars, sizes 34 to 44, regular 
$7.50 and $8.00, special Fri
day ........................................... ..

Residents Complain of Damage By 
Soldiers Durln® the Review.

David Kennedy of Dominion-street com
plains that serious and extensive damage 
was done to his buildings, vinery and gar
dens in consequence of the coming of the 
military and the advent of the crowd of 
spectators at the military review. Other 
complaints are made that long stretches of 
sidewalks were torn up and used for fuel 
for the cook fire trenches, and that the for
aging caused by the necessities of the army 
will entail a considerable outlay to make 
good. The West End aldermen have the 
complaints in hand, and they will be aired 
at the City Council.

A stiff municipal fight will be put up In 
Ward Five. The four present aldermen, 
Messrs. Starr, Bell Fraleigh and Woods, 
are in the field for re-election, also Alex. 
Stewart, who made a close run last year, 
ex-Ald. Denison and Ml*. Dun-bar.

Members of the West Toronto Liberal As
sociation resident in Parkdale, state that 
they are quite In the dark whether the pre
sent association will be called together 
again, as requested some time ago by rhe 
president of the Central Executive, cr 
whether a new organization will have to 
be formed. Arcji Campbell is the only 
Liberal named in connection with the West 
York vacancy.

E. T. Alexander of Parkdale is spending 
a few days at the Pan-American Exposi
tion.

Police Sergeant Charleys Coombs, who was 
recently compelled to retire from the force 
thru illness, leaves tMay to spend the 
winter in California, y

Two tracks for the trolley are laid on 
Arthv.r-street from 
PaImerston-avenue. If the work continues 
with the speed that it has for the past 
few weeks the rails will soon be put in po
sition as far as Ossington-avenue.

and

V
❖

♦> only Boys’ English and Canadian 
. Tweed 2-Piece Suits, brown, tawn, 
A grey and greenish mixtures, plain 
A and checked patterns, single and 
A double-breasted and Norfolk styles, 
A good linings and well made, sizes

A 65
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5.00

large, comfortab1e size, regu- ? CR 
lax price $3.90, Friday bargain. .*-•vu 

16 only Sets Dining Chairs, selected 
hardwood, golden oak finish, high 
backs, with embossed carving, fancy 
turned spindles, strongly braced, solid 
leather cobbler-shaped seats or Am
erican leather upholstered scats, lu 
sets of five small and one armchair, 
regular price, per set, $8.50, C Qfl
Friday bargain ..................................

14 only Hall Racks, solid quarter cut 
oak. golden finish, hand-carved and 

patterns, large

Bnrgnlm In Men’s Furnlshtne»
X Men’s
X checks, stripes and brocaded patterns, 
Y all the latest styles. Imperial flowing 
« * ends, graduated Derbys, 50-inch four- 
4 > In-hands, knots, puffs, strings and 
A bows, regular 26c and 60c,
Â Friday bargain ....................................
♦ Men’s Fine Elastic Web Snspenders,

brocaded patterns, mohair ends, wire 
buckles, good strong brace, 
regular 26c, Friday bargain...........J-

♦ Men’s Grev Knit Top Shirts, collars at- 
braid hound, full

Fine Silk -Neckwear, fancy
J

•m

.15
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.15
poM shed, assorted
bevelled mirror plate, 4 double brass 
coat and hat pins, box seat, with, 
folding lids and umbrella holders, 
regular price up to $12.60, £2 Qfl
Friday bargain .............................. .

9 only Bedroom Suites, selected ash, 
rich, golden finish, 3 drawer bureau, 
large combination washstand. 20 x 24- 
inch shaped bevelled British plate 
mirror, bedstead 4 feet 2 Inches wide, 
regular price $18.50, Friday 14 Qfl 

ÿ bargain -______ ■ ■

tached, mohair 
size bodies, regular 50c, Fri
day bargain..................................

Men’s Fine Heavy All-Wool Shirts and 
❖ Drawers, double-breasted, ribbed skirt, 

cuffs and ankles, pearl buttons, sateen 
trimmings, drawers trouser finished, 

a warranted unshrinkable, Shetland 
v shade, or fancy blue and grey stripes, 
a all sizes, regular 75c per gar-
' ment, Friday bargain ......................

Men’s Fine .Arctic Fleece-Lined Under
wear, double ribbed cuffs and ankles, 
French neck, natural -shade, sizesJ14 
to 44. regular 50c, Friday 
bargain ......... ..........................................

.35
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Bargain Rug:*, Carpets, Oilcloth* 
fl.OO Enprliah Brussels for 68c.

760 yards English Brussels Carpet, In 
a large assortment of designs, with 
colorings of blue, green, fawn, crim
son and rose. 5-8 borders and 3-4 stair 
carpet» to match, regularly worth 
$1, special for Friday, per 
yard

$2.00 Saxonine Hearth Rugs for 
$1.2B.

116 Saxonine* Hearth Rugs, 36 In. x 72 
In., woven, with a heavy pile, In nu
merous designs and colors, and finish
ed with fringed ends, regularly 1 OC
worth $2.00, Friday ........... .. ■'
40c and 35c Oilcloth for 27c.

800 yards Extra Quality ^Scotch and 
Canadian Oilcloth, 1 yarq* 1% yards,

’kl% yards and 2 yards wide, a good 
assortment of patterns to 
regular prices 40c and 35c, l$rl- 07 
day, per square yard............... ..........%gm9

MARRIED AT DUNNVILLB.

Dunnvllle, Ont., Oct. 16.—The residence 
of Mr. C. Currey was the scene of a pretty 
but quiet wedding, when their daughter, 
Amelia Belle, became the bride of Mr. B. 
M. Haney, one of the popular 
ness men of the town. The l 
tired in white silk organdie, and was as
sisted by Mise Belva Griffith of Welland, 
who was gowned in blue silk organdie. 
The groom was assisted by Dr. R. Y. Parrv^ 
B.A. The bridal couple were the recipients 
of many beautiful present*.; prominent 
among them wag a Morris chair, presented 
by the officers, non-commissioned officers 
and members of No. 6 Company, and bugle 
band of the 37th Regiment, Haldlmand 
Rifles of which company Mr. Haney has 
command. The bride's traveling gown was 
blue broadcloth, with hat to match. Mr. and 
Mrs. Haney left on the evening train for 
Toronto and Montreal. After their bridal 
tour thev will reside in Duunville. Only 
relatives and immediate- friends were pre
sent.

.39
Men’s Huts and Children’s Tams 

t At Simpson's Bargain Prices.
T An extraordinary offer ln Men's Stiff 
X and Soft Hats, the most fashionable 
T shapes on the market, superior qnal-
♦ ity English fur felt, colors black, 

fawn, brown or grey. In the regular
♦ wav our selling price for these hat*

would be 52, *2.50 and $3, 1 QO
A Friday bargain ................................
< » (See l'onge-street window.)
4 ► Children’s Tam o’ Shanters, soft ;rown 
4 ► style. In fine navy blue beaver cloth, 
i ► fawn, serge or fancy combinations^ 
- ► regular selling prices 50c and
,, 75c, Friday bargain ............................
A 20 dozen Men’s Hookdown Caps, In 

plain brown, grey and bronze color 
A tweeds, or In fancy check patterns,
<, regular 16c to 25c, Friday bar- 0 
<, gain.......................................................... •••*
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mBargain Day Curtain*.
90 pairs Fine Quality Nottingham Luce 

Curtains. 50 Inches wide, 3% yards 
long, all finished with lock-stitch
edge, in white and cream, all hand
some patterns, suitable for any 1 OO 
room, regular $1.75, per pair...

48 pairs Extra Quality Tapestry Cur
tains. 50 Inches wide, 3 yards long. 
In a large range of combination col- 

patterns. with 
bottom,

■
SAM’S SCHOOL POPULATION.

Washington, Oct. IS.—About 21 per cent, 
of thé total population of the United 

J States attend public schools, and about 2 
per cent, of the reet attend private 
schools^ according to the annual report 
of the Commissioner of Education. The 
grand total In all schools, elementary, sec
ondary and higher, public and private, for 
the year ending July 1, 1900, was 17,202,- 
710 pupils, an Increase of 282,348 oyer the 
previous year.

4 4 WOA Men’* Glove* a.t Half.
v Men's Fine English Cape Drivin 
A Gloves, “Dent’s English make,”
T horn buttons, pique sewn and j>rl 
J scam, Paris point back, made from 
1 * good reliable skins, in tan shades onjy.
* > a regular $1 glove, to clear
♦ Friday, per pair.......................... ..
Ÿ Men's Fine Quality English Made Pure 
< ► Wool Colored Cashmere Half Hose, 
V double heel and toe, seamless feet, also 

plain black wool, good weight, per
fectly seamless, double heel and1 toe, 

«*► none more comfortable or better for 
4 k wearing, a good 20c and 25c 

quality,, special Friday, per pair
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orings, all reversible 
heavy fringe, top and 
for arches and doors, regular O QQ 
value $6, per pair, for .................

suitable

300 Window Shades, 37 x 70 Inches, 
mounted on good spring rollers, trim
med with insertion. In cream and 

ood oil opaque 
tassel, dQ

•1254LOCAL TOPICS. green, made from g 
cloth, complete, with 
reg. 60c each, Friday, each.........Rilars in cases, with ambers, reduced to 

$1.25. Alive Bollard.
A fallen trolley wire on Front-street, 

near the Queen’s Hotel, delayed street car 
traffic on that thorofare for about half an 
hour last night.

It is estimated that about 16,000 pe 
were brought Into the city on the rail 
On Thursday and Friday last for the royal 
reception, exclusive of the soldiers.

The American Social Club will hold a 
ilancc ln the bine room of the Temple 
Building to-morrow night. Music will be 
furnished by Prof. M. Taube, and refresh-

ÿ Friday Boot Bargains for Men 
and Boys.

$2.00 Boots for fl.BO.
♦ 120 pairs Men's Best Quality buff lace
♦ -nd elastic side boots, solid leather
♦ .sole*, well shaped, good fitting nnd
♦ serviceable fall boots, sizes 6 to 10.
A good value at *2, Friday bar- ] JjQ 
<£♦ gain .......................................................

Men’s $3.00 Boots for *13.41$.
♦ 60 pairs onlv Men’s Best Chrome Kip 
4 ► Lace Boots, leather lined, extra heavy 
A soles, practically n waterproof boot.
< > sizes 6 to 10, one of the best 53 
i, boots made, Friday bar-

4 ‘ ^TpIitTrovs’real’Liu“' j Byff2e t/"RlhheT" B?aeFknPCnsh:

A sizes 11. 12 nnd 13, very neat and the fl„n,.le hreï and toe. very soft nnd
elastic, sizes 6 to 10, ,n regular 20c 
quality, to go. special, I’riday, 
per pair ............... ............................

vd
Wall Paper Barscaln*.

1950 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, with 
complete combinations, 1% choice col
ors nnd designs, suitable ipr nqy room 
or hall, regular price 7c 
per single roll, Friday 

600 roll's Heavy Embossed Gilt/ Wall ^ 
Papers, with 18 in, friezes and cell- a 
lugs to match, In shades of green, old a 
gold, buff, crimson, cream, choice T 
stripe, conventional, floral, scroll do r 
signs, suitable for parlors, halls, din- V 
tne rooms, regular prices 25c to 

Ingle roll, Frld
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.15ments will be served. mg
40c ay ....Staff-Captain Archibald, the prison gate 

officer of the Salvation Army, will give an 
address on “Crime : Its Causes and Its 
Cure," at the Lippincott barracks this 
(Thursday) evening, at 8 o’clock.

The Railway and Transportation Commit
tee of the Canadian Manufacturers' Asso- 

yesterday afternoon and pre
pared a number of reports for presentation 
at the annual meeting of the association, 
to be held in Montreal Nov. 5 and 6.

The city Union of King’s Daughters and 
Sons will hold their annual meeting In 
the Guild parlors to-night. Officers will 
be elected and Mrs. Savage will present a 
full report of the convention lately held 
in St. John. __

Miss Caroline Macklem of Sylvan Tow
ers, Roeedale, acknowledges the receipt of 
$42.88 in recent contributions for the fam
ine sufferers In India and China. Rain 
has fallen, nud the distress Is less, hut 
further assistance is still urgently desired. 
Fifteen dollars will support a child for a

2.45 per s
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elation met A best wearing *1.50 boot made, 1 OK
A Friday bargain ...................................isa.»*
< » Same style ln sizes 1 to 5 1.35

.Special Grocery Bargain*.
Herrings, In tomato aauee, new pack. 

Thistle brand, per tin, Fri
day ......................................... A

Best Grenoble Walnuts, per lb. 191/ X
Friday ............................................... * J

Maple Bon-Bon Candles, regular .IQ **
15c, per lb., Friday ................... »... V.

O 95.00 Trnnlc* for 64.25.
4» 10 only Strong Canvas-Covered Flat Top 

Trunks, sheet Iron bottom, steel-brac
ed corners, good lock and hinges, 
strong strap all round, a good solid 

A medium-sized trunk, our spe- 4. OK 
v clal price $5. Friday bargain ...

♦>
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Choicest Dairy Butter, 1-lb. bricks snd 

rolls. 500 lbs., per lb., Fri- 21Ladle.’ Boot Baraaln*. 
Ladle.’ $1.50 Boot, for 98c.

240 pairs Ladles’ Fine BlaHt Kid Lure
- Boots, finished with self tips. MeKav 
" sewn, flexible wiles, sizes 2^8 to 7.

o*nr lender at 51.25. regular 
value 51.50, Friday bargain...........*

* 300 pairs Ladies’ Fancy Carpet FI4nso
- Slippers, pretty floral patterns, lea- 
w ther sewn soles, sizes 3, 4, 5, 6 ind

7. good value 36c. Friday OQ
bargain ................................................... ■
Ladle.’ $4.00 Boots for $1.96.

- 190 pairs Ladies’ High Grade Boots, in
Y vlci kid. patent and enamel leathers
V and cholee box ealf. mostly Goodyear 

welt and flexible turn soles, sizes 2% 
to 7 In the lot. these represent left-

♦ over s!ze,s of our regular $2.50. *3. 
A 53.50 and 54 boots, your choice 1 QC

Friday. 8 n.m......................................
❖ (See Yonge-street window.)

t day
year. Friday Bargain* In Flower*.

60 Palms, Kentln Belmorenna, regular 
$1.75. and $2 each, (Friday, J#QQ
each ......... ..................... .........................

Tulips, double and single, extra fine 
selected stock, Friday, dozen,
10c, 100 bulbs for .........

2000 Narcissus, extra select mammoth 
bulbs, worth 60c dozçn, Friday,
dozen ........................................................1

30,000 Bulbs to sell Friday at 10c do*. 
Crocus. Snowdrops. Freesla, Iris, Sclnna 

Siberlca. Allum, Neapolitan and Grape 
Hyacinths, all reduced to sell Friday 
at 10c dozen, 100 bulbs 
for ... /.

Dutch Hyacinths,_ all shades, 
each, 5c, 6 bulbs for .................

PERSONAL. 95
judge Deacon of Pembroke Is a guest at 

the Walker.
A. L. Slfton of Regina, brother of Hou. 

Clifford Sltton. with his wife and daugh
ter, is at the Queen's.

Sir William Van Horne is registered at 
the Queen’s. He attended a meeting of 
the Board of Directors of the Canadian 
General Electric Company and returned 
to Montreal in the evening.

Alex. McNeill, ex-M.'P., North Bruce, is 
still In the Old Country, and will remain 
With friends In Ireland until after Christ
mas.
dresses on Imperial federation while there. 
Young Mr. McNeill, who went over with 
his father, has just returned to Wiarton.
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Dargain Day Stationery. 9
300 dozen Lead Pencils. H.B. grade, 

polished mahogany finish, rubber tljv 
pqd, good quality, regular 20c
per doz., Friday, half-price...........

coo- -Not more than five dozen to each pur
chaser.

200 rolls Crepe Tissue Paper, plain and 
vv T and Strap Hinges, corrugated fnnev designs, slightly rubbed on

V pattern steel, 10 Inches long, IK edges, regular price 10c per roll,
Ÿ regular 30c pair, Friday................... • 1 v Friday ...................................................
Y Door Bolts for heavy doors. 4, 5 ^nd 7 1000 Scribblers, 200 pages, good, clear

Inches ln length, regular 10c. K ; paper, large size, Friday, three
Friday..........................................................msJ for ............................................................ .. .

I °r,To^!seRrrer,J)Tc FKrin0b8’ ^ ! ^rf^'haBe
% day rtI ' reglllaT 45c' FrI" .251 merits, worth 10c, Fri-

& Taek Claws, wood handle, steel 
Ÿ jaws, regular 10c, Friday ...

He will deliver a number of ad-
* BellFriday Hardware Bargain*.

Gun Bronze Metal Padlock, with two 
♦ keys and 5-lncb hasp and staple,
i > regular 35c, Friday ..........................

Soldering Irons, medium weight, 
per bolt, regular 30c, Frl-

V
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.19 10Knocked * Down By Street Car.
Rev. Cornelius A. Jones^of 33 Northvlew- 

terrace was knocked down by a south
bound car on Yonge-street, near the cor- 

of S.t. Mary’s-street, yesterday morn
ing and severely injured. When picked up 
and carried into C- T. Wllmott's drug
store, 700 Yonge-street, Rev. Mr. Jor.es 
was unconscious. Dr. Britton was called 
and attended the unfortunate man. Rev. 
Mr. Jones is about 70 years of age.

.19♦♦ day
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- 5Old Soldier In Charge.
George H. • Adamg of London, Ont., a 

brother of William H. Adame of Dover- 
court-road, Is now on his fifth voyage to 
Cape Town with remounts for the Brltlsn ! 
army. Mr. Adams te au old soldier, and 
Is employed by the War Office, navmg 
full charge of the remounts while on the 
ocean.
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IlnrKiiih Book*. ♦2
Sash Locks, bronzed finish, with fancy i A large list of titles, including H!a-

or solid bronzed knob, re- 7 j watha. Tli# Scarlet Lett<‘i\ The \ur>»
gular W, Friday ................................... #i ! erat at the Breakfast Table. Sketch

6-Inch steel | Book, Lady of the Lake, True and
Beautiful. Love Povnx1* Seleetloas 
From Browning, Greek Heroes, Tales 
From Shakespeare, Prue _nmV T. Un
dine. Evangeline, Onr Village T.al'a 

' Rookh. etc.
50 only Bamboo Bookshelves, 18 inches 5f*, Books, l(5mo t-ize. white bindings, 

wide, 4 shelves, strongly made. KQ handsomely designed. in gold and
À regular price $1, Friday bargain. floral patterns, good paper and dear
♦ 32 only Rattan Rocking Ghalrs, high I print, Illustrated, pnbllshcfl 
♦> roll back and arms, plaited roll seats, I price 50c, on sale Friday, each....

Gate Hooks nnd Eves, 
wire, regular 20c dozen, Fri
day, dozen ......................................

Pa10 Kin
ret*. '

Furniture for Friday.Royal Templars’ Concert.
The Toronto District Council of tne 

Royal Templars of Temperance met last j 
night at the Temple Building. Louis C\ 
Peake, D.C., presided. The reports oi 
committees on the approaching concert m 
Massey Hall were submitted and approveu.

Ai.15 w»n*
Toro
Clem
bill.

t
Store Opens at 8 a.m. Closes at 6 p.m.~&%4>Sleepers Were Annexed.

Charles Bell, 78 Stafford-street, was 
taken into custody last nlgnt on a charge 
of doing malicious injury to property. Bell 
Is alleged to have taken eome ties, the 
property of the Toronto Railway Com
pany, and placed them on a bonfire, which 
blazed away last night on Sbaw-screet.
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IR0N=0X TABLETS!

A Blood Medicine in Tablet Form, 
cures Indigestion and Constipation, 
is a Nerve Tonic.

i

i

50 TABLETS

IN A DAINTY ALUMINUM BOX
F

Price, 25g»
:
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fOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS
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